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Together With Arguments 
To Be Submitted to the Elector. 
of the State of California at the 
GENERAL ELECTION 
TUESDAY, NOV. 4, 1952 
Compiled by RALPH N. KLEPS, Legi.lative Coun.el 
Distributed by FRANK M. JORDAN, Secretary of State 
CERTIFICATE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
State of California, Department of State 
. Sacramento, California 
I, Frank M. Jordan, Secretary 9f Stote of the State of California, do hereby 
certify that the following mea.ure. will be lubmitted to the elector. of the State 
of California at the general election to be held throughout the State on the fourth 
day of November, 1952. ' 
Witne •• my hand and the great .eal of the Stat .. at office in 
Sacramento, California, the first day of .September, A.D. 1952. 
a..tc,c,~ 
Secretary of State .... 
~rlr,/,J i ll CAL1FO&NIA STATE PUNTINC OPI'Ica 
i 
J 
VftD.A1f8 PAD .om HOD BOlmS. Allembly CoDatitutional 
Amendment 1'0. 40. Adds Section 16 to Article XVI of Consti- . 
tution. Authorizes issue and sale of one hundred fifty million 
dollars ($150,000,000) in etate bonds to provide funds to be used 
YES 
1 by State Department of Veterans Affairs in accordance with . Veterans Fann and Home Purchase Act of 1943 in assisting 
Califonlia war veterans to acquire lanns and homes. Brings into 
operation and validates Veterans Bond Act of 1951, governing 
issne, sale and redemption of such bonds. 
110 
(Por hJl Tan of -.are, See Pap I, Pan U) 
~ bJ tile LeI\IIatift C~" jott,od. Ih. IIne'pt'nrlod and unobligated balanoe of tlie 
Thia _Utln approv .. and makl'S .ft' .. t~. Ihe approprialion c ..... to be a\'ailabl. and nverts to the 
iauaftl"e and sate of state bonds not exct"t"ding th~ aum General Fund. 
of .150.000.000 and II .. of the proceeds, as pro"ided 
by tM Vet .. ans Bond Act of 1~51 (s..tiJns 996·996.12. 
inclusive. Milita..,. and Veterans Code). to pro"idc a 
fund to be ued for farm and home plII"ha .. aid 
pllrmant to the Vett"nns I Farm and Home Purehue 
Ad of 1943 (Seetions 981;.987.10. iAclooiv •• Mililary 
and Vet.rans Olde) . 
'I'M V.I.,..n. Bond Act of 1'51 previdaa that Ihe 
bonda an to be pn"al obli""tio,," of Ibe Siale for 
tbe payment of "'hicb tho full failh And credil of Ih. 
State io pledged. and approprial .. from the Oen .. ol 
~ the s~m n ...... ..,. to make the payments of prin. 
'IJMlI and mte .... aD th. bonds ao th.v bttame doe. 
MonpY ~ind .. payment' of princip,.l and intf'J'1If;t 
uDder .. ntraeta for the pD",h ... or construetion of 
f ...... ond homos by wtorana oi World War I. World 
War n. or the p ..... nt Ito .... n eampairn. under the 
V ...... ns· Farm and Home Pureba .. Act of 1943 iI 
depooitad in a s.-ial fund known .. Ih. V.I .. ans· 
Farm and Home Buildi"" Fund of I~!\' The bond 
a.t ""ui .... lhe maturity dates of the bauds to be hed 
80 U to coindde .. nearly u poaoible wilb the ..... ipt of 
t .... payments. It furl her re<Jni .... Ihat. on tho dne 
dat .. for paymenls of Ihe prindpal and int ..... 1 on the 
""Dda. tbere be tranaferre<! to the OeD ... 1 Fund from 
llIis apecial fund tb. amount n ...... ..,. to make the 
paym.nts of princiral and int?reet. If the Amount in 
th. spedal fUDd is I ... Ihan .the amoont of the pa\,. 
-...11 tMn dD •• the balanee ",oat be IraDsferrerl io 
tile GeDeral Fund a. IlOOII .. it boeomes available wilh 
iDt ..... from .ueh dst .. of lIIatlU'il1 at !la. _0'; rale 
.. io bam, '" th. bonda. 
Tile a1llOWlt. of the boed. to M isoaed from time (~ 
tim. and their maturity dates are to be determined by 
th. Vel.rana' FiDanc. Committee of 1m ",hi.h COD' 
aiataot th. 00'..,..,0<. State T"" .. urer. Stat; Contrail .. 
Dinetor of Finanee. and Direetor of V.lerano Aft'air.: 
'!'be proeeoda of thi. bond isso. ",ill also be uoed to 
ft"..,. amoants tomporarily advanced from the ordinary 
reHII_ of tloe Slate deposiled in the Oen.ral Fund. 
II_ant to Chapter 9 of th. 1952 First E,traordillarv 
8eooion. Tb. Veterans' Farm and lIome Building Fund 
ot1943 ..... nhallSted ... rl." in 1952 .. The Legislalure. 
acoordialglT. amended the V.lerans· Farm and Home 
I'vcIII.t Aet of 1~3 to aulhorize ad"anees from the 
a-I Fund for the purpostS of Ihe act and ,.quire 
n~Dt of tbe .elvan .... with l.i4 pe ... nt inter .. t. 
f .... pn>eeedo of th ... I. of vet.rans· boDd .. or if 
bonds an not authorized. from the Veters".· F~rm 
&ad Home Building Fond of 1943 witl,in 21 "e.rs. 
TIle ~jat4ture .pp~opriat.d.t55.'?OO.000 for tbis pur. 
pelle, WIth Ih. pro"ISO that If thIS bond issue is re. 
• Ifttto. 15Of.1' or th. &ltctlonll Code .-.qulru the J.eclsillth·e 
=la:ou~~~ b!uoLmpanJal ual»-il or each mu. ure 
. 
ArgmntJIt in PaYor of AaembJ,. ConatIhtiOD&1 
Amendment No. 40 
In 1921 the rcopl. or Caliromi. put into .ft'eet a 
plan to aWlt ,"rterans to aeql!ire farms !lnd homes 
at 10''" financing COfit. It was lelt that as. stinl "et. 
crans to acquire and o'm property was far more 
appropriAte And 'n'Orthwhile thAn any temporary or 
I ... '"""Iantial f.,·or. The grealest gOOd that can M 
Jone (or the' ytteran is to eneourage him or htr to 
a('{)uire his or. hcr U home SWett home." It t'Stabli5hf'll 
the \"t'tt~lln, J:lro,·idts family security, ad makes eaeh 
community nchcr to that exttnt. 
Funds for t~ ... low-roo.t loano have been lupplied 
throu~h bond , ...... and In the )? ... linee the pro. 
rram lI"~ .marted th~ people have ovenrhelminvl,y 
,·oted addlhona! bond _UN to continue the procrr-m. 
The \"pttT~n& have btoen 80 prompt and faithful in 
mt'ftinj: thfir r.payment instlnments that maturing 
bond. han .... n plill wilhout any exponditun of the 
tax f\A~.('t"I' nlOnry \\· hat~,"cr. 
Honaing Iltill eontillut5 u a Mrioua probleom in Cali. 
fornia and the re'"Ol vin~ funds of our V.terana Farm 
anel Home Loan Pu",h ... Plan are all in use. Then 
are more than 1.000.000 \"tttrans in Califonli. and 
~:H.OOO have applied for these loans. Tbe average 
~ppliCJlnt ia M yoa ... old snd i. supportin!; chIldren 
in his family. yet tbousands are \faitin" without homM. 
Thorofore Ihe r..;;.latun h ..... ked the people of 
Calirornia to outhori .. Ih ........... of anolher $150-
000,000.00 in bond •. Nilm .. 1 1II0rtl\'&le money may be 
ava,lable from romme",iallendin~ a~neia but it doaa 
not fill Ihe whole need. OI"""iolly where the vet.ran 
is eonC'trucd. TYJli~81 advant8C'M of tht state loan are 
I) repa)'lDent can be "P .... d o,,,r a lo,,!:o< pt'riod of 
:n"I .... 2) a lowor rale of inle"""t and "Illaller montkly 
P'l)·m.lI!s are provided, and 3) no other finaneinc i. 
needed. 
This is posoible boca" .. tb. stat. """" it •• redit ill 
ftlakinl! tht nlOllty a\"ail8bl~.to the "ftrran popalatioa. 
HoW'c\"fr, the prf:'Sent groups of returning vetera114 &ad 
all those now planning home ownership will not b.,.e 
thi. opportunity unl ... the fund. an replenisbed. 
Thi. nltrans' prQgram .has been an outatandinlr 
sue .... for 30 y ....... We are sure )'ou will want 10 vote 
YES. 
SAM L. COLLINS 
Speaker of the Assembly, Orange CoIIDt)' 
RICHARD H. McCOLLISTER 
A .... mblyman. Chairman of Committee on 
Mililary Affai.... Marin and Sonom8 
Counties 
NELSON S. DILWORTH 
State Senator, Rivenide Count)' 
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Pl1BLIO SOJIOOL POBD8. lDitiatin Oollltit1lt.ioD&l Amadment. 
.Amends Article IX, Section 6, of the SUIte Constitution. In-
creases required State support for public schools to One Htm-
ft dred Eighty Dollars per year for each pupil in average daily 
~ attendance, of which each local school district shall receive not 
less than One Hundred Twenty Dollars per pupil. To become 
operative July I, 1953. 
NO 
(Por FuJI Ten of II ....... , lite Pare 1, Part D) 
ADal7IIa by the Legialative 001lDM1 
This eonstitutional amendment wol1ld mnke two 
ebaD{re8 in the amounts required to be pro\'ided by the 
State for the support of the Public School S ... stem. 
It would require the Legislature to illcre",", the total 
amount in tbe State Scbool Fund for apportionment 
from $120 to $180 per pupil in average daily attend-
an.,. in the scbools of the aystem during tbe preceding 
fiscal year. 
It woulJ increase the minimum amount required to 
be apportioned to each school district from $90 to 
.120 per pupil in 8,'("rage dailr attendance in the 
district during tbe preceding fiscal year. 
The eIistin~ constitutional pro,"isions would remain 
operative until June 30. 1953. the cnd of the prescnt 
1Isoil yea~. 
Argument In Pavor of Initiative Propooltion .0. 2 
For the sake of our school children-and homeowncrs 
too-tJote HYE8,J on PropositioJI 3. " 
This election year finds Americans sharply di\'ided 
OD many issues. 
But ont iSINe 011 .chich good AmtriroPls 1Irver lIot/e 
been dividtd i~ the fleed to prol,,'de good educational 
opportunit" for all chileiren. . 
No State bas met its obli~ation!J to ~.n·!l tb more con· 
ecientiously than California, In thE' years since the 
War. as population soared and as inflation pushed 
IChool operatinf? costs hi~h(>r and hi~her. school dis· 
tricts all ov.r California r.peatedly ha,-. been forced 
to ~o to the local taxpa~-ers for great.r support. 
In the past two y.ars, more than 500 school districts 
have asked homeowners to "ote to raise their taxes so 
that scbool bud,.eta could be met. 
The ttoill prt!ssI(res of injfatif)n 07u1 increased, 1X>I'hla . 
tion "atle crtalf'd a mojor cri.i, for California'. ,e"DOl 
cAiltiren, which only can be resohed by one of the fol-
lowin~ steps: 
(1) Continuin", to increase t .. _.lr.ady unfairly 
hi"h-on homeowners and local property taxpay .... 
(2) Cutting back school .... ·i ..... inrreasin~ closs-
room Bizes. aeceptinlr uJJqualifitd t,achprs. closing I 
aehools in some areaa-an unthinkable ··solution." 
(3) Increasin!] .rhool revtnll .. fro .. tA, brOGd,· 
Btate t4% bau to reali.dic If'vtls. th Ir' reli, I,iJl!} Ih, pr,s. 
lUre 0" Aomeoaoners. This is tlte $ollnd ",/r,lion alord,d 
b!! Propo.ilion 2. 
There are two school revenue' 101Ir~. Onf' is the local 
property ta.. The other source is from State tax coll",,-
tions. iDcludi~ sales. income. bank and corporation 
taxes. 
In former ..... rs, tbe State paid about 55 per Cf'nt of 
aebool operation costs; local taxpayers 45 per cent. To-
day the n\'fne is true ; local taxpaYf'nt mH't nparly 
60 per cent! Proporition 21OO1tid rt-establish tht former 
It" bM,dtJllOnl' ratio; and baaed OD the experipnef of 
tbe past .f ... y.a ... there ;. ruaon to boli.\,. that tho 
increased Stat. support can be finaneed imm.diat.ly 
from existing Stat. revenues. . 
There is' nothing esperimental .bout Proposition 2; 
it ~ juat two flprea in the Constitution. It seta 
State aehoollllpport at t180 a year per pupil (abo.' 
""" dollar ".,. ICAo<Jl ...., ".,. elild), &lid guarant.. 
that of tbat Amonnt, no scbool district shall ___ ive 1_ 
thon $120 per pupil. 
There is .,-ery rellJlOn .... by the .mount of aeboollllp-
port lI'tIaranteed by the State should stay in the Con-
stitution. wAere il hal been for 50 yta". Sbould d.p ...... 
sion strike, and property tax .. be cut to the bone. only 
tbe constitutional gIlarantee can be relied on to keep 
our schools open. 
Proposition 2 bas the support of parents, bome-
owners., educators. ,·eterans. business, church and labor 
"roups. Non-partisan and non-politieal, it has "ained 
such widcsJ'lN'Rd support becauSE' it ' •• sound and 
realistic solution to an existin~ need. 
Ti,e prDblem~ rannot be sidestepped; seAool cod., 
like nil l,ola:(' /, olcl and business cods, have iJtcrt4lcd. 
Te.ell". · salari •• , tlloOlgh Ie .. rapidl!! tha~ other ""'II", 
'Ia.e il/cre.srd. II- ithollt the .ollllion alfordtd b!! Propo-
sition 2, 10('01 property lazes would of 'fttce$lity Itave fa 
cOPl/in", 'ltdr ,,,,rent 1fpward marcll. 
PROTECT YOUR HOME AND CHILDREN TOOl 
VOTE "YES" ON PROPOSITION TWO! 
MRS. P. D. BEVIL 
President. California Congress of P.ren" 
antI T(>8chers 
ASSE~mLYMAN FRANCIS DUNN. JR. 
Chairman, Assembly Committee on Educa-
tion, California State Legislature 
ARTHUR COREY 
Ex .. ut;'·e Secretary, California Teachen 
Association 
Arpmellt ApiDat InItiative PropositiOll .0. I 
Opposition to Proposition No.2 is not opposition to 
good sehools, gool! aslari .. for leachers, or adequate 
""hool financing_ A NO vote m.rely continues the 
present syst.m until -..netive eh.n!!.. can be 
deY.loped. 
Pro"""ition No.2 would f~ into the State Con-
stitution a dangerously high state appropri.tion for 
school •. It could put. stop to the good work th. Legia-
latur. has been doing to take care of the school problem_ 
Sin~e 1946, the Legislature has adopted over 15 im-
port.nt new laws which materially improve C.lifornia 
~oo\s. This year alon. tbese improvements wiII coot 
state over $77,000,000 in exce .. of .ny constituo 
nal requir.ment. Th. Legislature has .Iso .pp"":-
pri.tO<! to offset inftationary trends. Th. Legislature 
h .. been generous and prompt in meeting the problems 
as thty arise. 
These remedial measures are now in .ffect. Tb. 
I .. g;"~.tnre by its L ts has shown. d.t.rmination to 
m .... t th. ,.,hool probl.m. No eonstitution.1 am.ndm.nt 
is needed for furtber legisl.tive action "'001 tbe sa_ 
line. 
Unl ... Propooition No. 2 is defeated, the State will be 
committrd by constitutional mandate to a program 
which wiII .. quire additionalmte tax .. to support it. 
This is folly when the prohlem can be m.t I .... e,,-
pensively .nd more adequately .. has been demon-
strated in recent years by annual review of the problem 
by the Legislature. 
Free.ing tbe same amount of iDere ... i .. state 1Up-
port in the Constitution for every kind of aebool-ele-
meutary. hiab sebool, aDd jllllior eoIlep-regardl_ 
-3- • 
of liNd, is a ... asteful .... y of aiding elem.ntary ""hoots, 
where the fiaancial problem i. p ..... ntly greateat. 
The amendment eannot be espooted to redure prop-
e.-tf taxes, el:eept in isolattad C8ees, since the increase 
will be apent primarily to raise teachers' salaries. 
'l'eeehera' oalaries in California ar"already tbe highest 
in the Nation, according to tbe Federal Seeurity 
Agency_ 
If tbe ""hoola need more ltate support, it is impera-
tive that the Legislature be tree to &<Cure the best pos-
sible ochool program for the money_ 
Already ovtr 40 per .. nt of the State General Fund 
budget is frozen for constitutionally bed cosL School 
apportionment takes practically all o[ tbi •. Proposi tion 
No. 2, by adding to tbese fixed costs, would reduce still 
furth ... the Legislature's ability to enact an economical 
and el!eetive budget. It would also increase the in-
~ntive of other groups to assure themsclves of a find 
&tate appropriation by writing their demands into the 
Constitution. 
It is bad practice to write into tbe ConatitutiOD the 
amount of money any govel1lllleDt activity abould 
have. 
Californians are famous for their devotioll to good 
schools. But in Propositiou No. 2 enthUliasts have gone 
too far ; t hey have propoaed a very bad method [or ac-
complishing their purposes. It is boond to backfire and 
cause untold damage to good budgeting, good finane-
in!,. and thc security of the schools themselves. 
Don't tie tbe hands o[ the Legislature. Trust your 
elected representatives to carry out the wishes of tb. 
public for a good and sound scbool system. 
Vote NO on Proposition No.2. 
VO)/ T. ELLSWORTH, Ph.D. 
Director, Researcb Department, 
California Farm Bureau Fed-
'eration 
A. C. HARDISON, LL.D. 
President, California Tupayera 
Association 
1'AXATIOlf: WELFARE EXEMPTION OF NONPROFIT SCHOOL 
PRO~Ea'1'Y. Act of Legislature submitted to electors by 
referendum. Act amends Section 214, Revenue and Taxation 
YES 
3 Code. Extends property tax exemption, known as welfare ex-- . emption, to property used exclusively for schools of less tha.n 
_ collegiate grade owned and operatcd by nonprofit religious, 
hospital or charitable organizations. 
(For Full Tnt of lIeasor., Bee Page 2, Part n) 
NO 
.AII&IywIa by the Legillative Connael sied and mentally retarded maintained by charitable 
This ftferendum measure submits Chapter 242 of foundations. 
the Statutes oC 1951 to a "ote by which the electors may California is the only state in the Union which tases 
espre. their appro,'.1 or disapproval o[ that legisl.. schools o[ this character. The principle of gh';ng these 
tioa. If approved, Chapter 242 would broaden the ex- schools tn equality with public schoola has been rec-
emptioD from property taut.ion provided by Section 0l'ni7.ed in 47 of the 48 states because Don-w-supported 
214 of the Revenue and Tantion Code (the "welfare schools perform a "aluable public servjce, whic;!i otber-
exemption") by ~x("mpting prop<'rty of pri\'ate schools wise would become a further burden on the taxpayer ; 
or Jeu than rollelo!i8t~ ~r8cW. The propt"rty of pri\'ate. also De-CRUse H Penalty tantion" of church·financoo 
!,onprofit edu~ational. !Dstitutions of -collegiate grade schools is a violation of our traditional separation of 
JI undfr certam conditions now exempt from taxation church and state. 
under other provisions of law. This principle of tax equality has long been estab-
The '\\'€."ifare extmption was authorized bv a con. lished, In 191 .. California granted tax exemption to 
ltitutional amendment adopted in 19H (Art. XIII, non.profit colleges and universities. Stanford Univer-
See. le) . Pursuant to this authorizat ion the u-gisla. sity.of San Francisco. University of South;m Cali· 
ture has by Si..~tion 214 of the Re\'enuc and Taxation fornia,-Collpge of the Pacific and Pomona, lor example, 
Code ezempted properly used excJusi"eh' Cor rC'li~ious, Wf'TC thus given tax equality with the State Univer· 
hOlpital, scientific or charitable pllrpoSts owned and si ties, 
operated by community ch('Sts, fu no •. foundations or Non-profit schools educated 182,483 children in Cnli-
~rpora~ion~ organizffi and operated for religious, hos. fornia .Jnst year, and have helped ,relieve tl :e badly 
Pltat, IClentlfic, or charitable purposes, if the pEoperty o\'er-cl'owded public school system which bas been 
aad tbe. owner ther:eof meet the conditions imposed by forced to place t1lOusands of our children on half-day 
the J.eg.slature des'l'ned to assure comptianee with the .essions. These non·profit schools have saved the Ias-
eoaftitution81 amendment. payers an estimated $350,000,000 on tbe COlt of pro-
- ~. rrault, if this measure is approved, and if prop. vidi~~ dass rooms, and save the. tupayen an 
en,. of an educational institution of less than colleginle add.t.onal $41 ,000,000 annuaUy in operating espenses. 
grade qualifies under the conditions prescribed by t he To sustain the State Legislature means that approxi-
existing exemption, that property will be exempt under mat£'ly $;00,000 in taxes must be absorbed. This is 
the aame eonditions that other property used e,clu- insignificant (less than a candy bar per penon) COD-
lively fo~ religious, hospital, scientific -or charitable trnsted with the $41,000,000 saved to the wpayers 
purposes .. II~W osempt. each and every year by these schools. Henee you can 
~, III Pavor .of Werelldnm lI .. sure No. 3 see why it is not only just, but a1ao good buain .... to 
grant all non· profit sohool. tax equality_ 
Your "YES",ot_on PROPOSI'1'IO~ 3 will sustain A "YES" ,'ote on PROPOSITION 3 will continue 
the a.tion of the State LeJ<i.lature which in 1951 voted these savings to the taxpayers, but at tbe aam. tim_ 
aIm<td unanimoualy (108 to 3) to ",ive non,plofit will give no taspayer a .. free ride." Parents o( cbil-
aehoo" w equality-u a matter of justice, .nd as an drell in the non' profit, non-w-aupported .... oola will 
~ aolving the alarming abortage of scbools iD CaIi- continue to pay taxes for public ocboo'" u well as to 
maintain solely at their own espense tho ""boola oper-
Priuoipa1ly affected are two kind. of .. boola . . .. ated by religioua and cbaritable groope. . 
(1) __ tary and higb ochoo" maintained by more The subject of extending w equality to DOD-profit 
IIIIa a 40zeD nligiolll deaomiaationa; and (2) the elementary and bigh ""bool, was before the Stata Legis-




and tull opportunity lor all to be heard , it was p .... d 
overwhelmingly (I08 to 3) aDd signed by the Go,·ernor. 
Now it h •• '-n referrtd to the \'oters tor their ap-
proval 88 PROPOSITION 3. 
A "YES" vote on PROPOSITION 3 will help our 
public school system, will benefit ' lhe t",pay .. , will 
align Calitornia wilh the olher 47 slales of Ihe Unioll 
'Who give justice to children attending non-tax-sup-
porttd elemenl.ry and high ,.,hool •. 
FLEET ADMIRAL CHESTER W. NIMITZ 
Regent, Uni\'('rsity of California 
C. J . HAGGERTY 
Secretary-Treasurer, California State Feder-
ation of Labor 
ADRIEN J. FALK 
Past Preside"t, California State Chamber 01 
Commerce 
Argumnt Against Beterndum lIeatm. Bo. 3 
There are at least six reasons why Ihe propo .. d reg· 
islalion should not be pnactNi into law i and anyone 
of them is more than suffieient for 8 NO vote: 
1. It would add more millions of dollars 10 the 
alf'fady too large amount (now estimated at 765 mil-
lions) of private proJ)('rty expmpt from taxation i and 
thus lurther narrow the tax base. 
This wouJlI. of eourse. further inCrE'8Se the taxf'S on 
property ~ ,t exempt, including small homes and aparl. 
ments. ... 
If the tax bllS<! is 10 be ehangl'd, il should be broad-
ened-not narrowed ; and that proP<'rty may ha\Oe bet.'11 
tl:empted in the past is no reason for another exemp-
tion. 
2. There is no limit 10 the extent of this proposed 
('zemption, as thpre is to the exemption granted uni· 
versities and col)tgeso 
3. It, as claimed by the proponent. of Ihe measure, 
the tstroption should be granted because the parochial 
IOhool. keep Ihe rhihlren out oC Ihe public schools and 
thualessen Ihe cost of public education, Ihen Ihe prop-
erty ot all private schools should be exempled; and. 
there is no reason to exempt only schools" owned and 
operated by religious· • founll l'tions or corporations" 
i.e. pArochial schools whieh are a eomponent part of the 
Church which operates them. 
. 
\ 
4. To oxemp! only p~fO<hial ..,hoob is Hpecially ob-
jl'Ctionable for other reasons. 
No one will deny that a parent 1.88 a right to .... d hi' 
child to a privale school if he so d .. ires, "'en thoullih 
il be one maintained primarily 10 indoctrinate tbe child 
with the ideology of a particular religion i bot he bas 
no rilffil 10 expect a taxpayer who is not of that faith 
to help pay its cost. -
The p, rochial school is not a partner, but a competi-
tor, of our American systtm of trE'C public scbools; 
and any aid granted to a parochial school must be to the 
disad"antage of our public ..,hools. 
There is no argument in favor of this propootd ex-
.mplion which could not be as well made (as it has 
b<oen ) Cor a share of all public money appropriated tor 
our public schools. 
5. The proposod measure violatH the American 
principle of Ihe se"aralion 0' Church and State. 
A tax oxemplion is the equivalent of a subsidy. It i. 
in principle, and in effect. a gnnt of public rn(\"~ in 
aid of a rtligious sect, and helps BU.'port ,~hoola c,m· 
trolled and operattd by a chureb or .. li,) OO8 d.n .... · 
ination. 
6. It there werc no other reason, the proposod m .... 
ure should be defealed beeause the Weltare Constitu-
tional Amf'ndment, now claimed to authorize this rs .. 
('mption was ne\"f'r so intended. 
The poople had Iwice ~for. refusod to exempt th_ 
~hools ; and whtn authority was given to tsempt 
CI property used for religious, hospital or charitable 
purposes, " it was on the assurance in the Voten' Hand. 
book Ihat "schools olher than colleges will not be ex-
empted. " 
This assurance was recognized and conftrmtd, .. beD 
the Revenue Code was amendtd, by .n exp_ pro-
vision that it ~houl" not be conslrutd to exempt schools. 
CHARLES ALBERT ADAMS 
Former Member. Slale Board of EducatioD, 
Founder of Public Schools Week 
HENRY ,V. COIL 
Attorney·at.Law 
ALFRED J. LUNDBERG 
Past Presiderit, California St~te Chamber 
ot Commerce ., 
PA.YJIE1fTS TO NEEDY BLIND. Senate Constitutional .Amend-
4 
ment No. 28. Amends Section 22. of Artip1e IV of Constitution: 
Prohibits imposition of administrative restrictions on manner 
in which blind recipient expends aid payments. Provides that 
such aid payments are for benefit of the blilld recipient alone and 
shall not be regarded as income to any person other than the 
recipient. Requires State Department of Social Welfare to 
enforce such provisions. 
(Por J'uII Ten of lleuure, lee Pare 3, Pan D) 
YES 
NO 
AlIaIJIia bJ the r.e,t.lati .... Cotmael are not conftieting, however, and if both are approucl 
Thil measure torbida any person concerned .. ith by the voters, both can be giyen .!feeL 
the administration of aid to needy blind persons to Arl\UDlIDt III Pavor of IIe1Iate'Ooutit1dioDi1 
dictate how any applicant or recipient shall spend aueh AmeDdmeD\ Ko. 18 
aid granted to him. The pmont law doeS a great injuatiee to the aatd 
It also deelares that an money paid to a recipient hlind in certain c ..... For exampl~upl*< an qed 
ot needy blind aid ~hall be intended to help him meet blind couple are getting county aid of "'5.00 ... Ir, 
hiB individual need. and is not tor Ihe benefit oC any or a total of t90.oo. Then BUPpose the hUlband, reaehea 
other person and that such aid when granted is not to 65 years of age, beeomH eligible tor' the State Blind 
be construed as income to any person other than the Aid of t85.oo, and ' ''Y" to his aged blind wit., "Well, 
blind recipient of the aid. The State Department of we haven't many yean left ud we can 'ne\-er .-.gain 
Soci.1 Welf~re is ""luired to take all n_ry action our Bight, but .. e "'i11 have $40.00 a month more aG. 
to onloree th ... provisiona. and we ean at leut have a lew IitUe thin .. that .. e 
This section of the CODotitution (Art. IV, Sec. 22) couldn't have betore." . 
would also be ....... ded by Propoaitiou No. 20 IUb- But then the County Welfare Department atepll I" 
mittitl to th~ voten at this election. The ..... Ddmenta and U)'I, "UDder our rut ... as allowed hy law, we 
- · 5-
cleduet any family in ...... e. y"" _ laaft $85.00 i ... 
_ Incl ... muat dedu.t thlt, ~ueinl: the County 
..... t fro. too.oo to ts.OO ancl 1 .... inIC tbe total tOO.OO 
.. heftlft." Tho> lnuband woulcl ,., olf the Countr rollo 
~, HUe"i", tl!fl County of $45.00, bol under 
pnoti"" tb. COUl.ty tlltt. the ontire $8.i.OO 
a.d file """ blind <ooplo J:tt. no part of it. Cortainly 
tlla ..... Mt the int.~tion of oitb .. tho Ltgi,lalure 
.. h pMpie ,..hen the blind aid "as pro,·ided. Only 
a Tl!ry few """"" are in""h'ed and tbe dilfe .. nce to 
a"7 cwnty ..... Id be Dtgli~iblo. Practi •• lly aU .i~hted 
peepIe ha," had tbeir salari .. and wa(lH incroued. 
The blind ~rsoA t. ~nlion hu not betn incrf'a!Jtd. 
In aimple jU$tice to the aged blind, vote YES. 
H. B. DILLINGER 
Au1loor and Chairman Seolt. Socill Wolfar. 
Coaunitt"" 
KATHRYN T. NIEHOUSE 
Member of tbe A .. mbl~· and Chairman of 
A_mbly Soeial Wolfare Committee 
ERNEST C. CROWLEY 
Ilomber oC the A<s<mbly 
.t.rpm ... , ApiDst SeDate ConstitulioDaI 
headmenl Ko. 28 
California makes substantial monthly aid p8~'m('nt~ 
to the ~. blind. and nted~· chilrlrt"11 upon 1he basis 
(if .. ted. If the indi\'idual or thE." fam ily ha~ an incomt" 
thlt ... iD mtel part of the no",ls. the amounl of aid 
giyftl is If'&l than if there is no income. This is the 
ollly fair way to .. arc that the nffdy rf'crh'{' nreE'S-
..,. aid and. at the same timf', prottct tht' public from 
RftlSive costs. 
California 's ('ounties gh-e gent'ral rt·li('f to persons 
.. he do ,not quality ror state did. and . h('re again, the 
bMis is "ted. 1£ tIM> family bas an income. tht> ('oullty 
relief itS Jf"SR than if it d~I1 ·t. If a O1(,lllb('r of the 
family ...,.,iTes old age or blind aid from the State. 
the toDnt~ riGhtly .ount this as fanlily income jusl 
tIa. same IS income from private pensions. investments, 
employment. cOl\tributiowa from rio-latin'S. or an~' other 
source. This it; reasonable and sensiblt' because It is all 
, 
IIIODOy ud "bere it _ from *DIII ha ... ne belri", 
on whoth .. it m""t. flmily nteda or whIt it "ill buy. 
Proposilion No.4 propoaes to prohibit <ounti .. froID 
conoid.rin!: aid to the blind .. famil~ income in do. 
I.rminin!: Camily nted. Cor eounty relief. It dotS not 
ox.nlpt aid to Ih. aged but, if it ~ tbere "ill un. 
doubtedly be Inothor amendment It.a future ol""lion 
extending Ihis to Ij:ed. It will be argued tbal what i. 
fair for one group is fair Cor the other . 
That i. tho r.al problem. Thore are only 11,500 blind 
aid rt<ipionl. in CaliCornia and I ... than one·third 
are marritd and Ih'ing with their spouses. Accordingly. 
the number oC county relief ..... ~mong familirs oC 
the blind would be r.latively amall, and additional 
cOl1nt~· CO!ltts relativ('ly small too. But it is a different 
matter wilh the aged. The .. are more than 273,000 
old 8J:e recipients, and in some 32.000 family cases 
onh' tht' hu~balld or wife rec('in's state aid. Unuoubt· 
.dl;· a number of those would ask for Ind rr.rive 
additional ('()uuty relief. ObvioUlly, counties would 
inNlr substantial costs it forbidden to consid('f n,::ed 
Rid ;!rants as family income in determining the fam· 
ily's n('<,ds . 
We .sk YOU to vote NO on PROPOSITION NO. 4 
be('aur.e: .. 
1. It is a Uroot·in·the-door" proposition that puts 
public a~istance on the basis of "how much you 
~an j::'t't" instt"ad of "ho,,"' much do yon nef.'(1. n 
2. It will dis.;: riminate a~ai1l5t aid recipients who 
have small prhoatc pensions or other income which 
the\' ha\Oe ('arnoo. ° 
3. It ~vill J!i\"e sp<'rial privileges to special groups 
amon,:: aid rel'ip it'nt". 
4. It writes into the Constitution details that, if they 
are determined to be desirable and necessary, 
should be handled by the lAgislatur. through 
slattltl'S. 
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION NO.4! 
DUDLEY lL STEELE 
Oheirmln. Loa A~ Citizens' Budget 
Committee 
8VBVElUIIVE PERSONS AND GROUPS. Assembly Constitutional 
.Amendment No.1 (Third Ex. Se88., 1950,). Adds Section 19 
to Article XX of Constitution. Pl'O,·ides that public office or 
employment sha1l not be held by, and no tax exemption shall 
YES 
5 
be extended to, any person or organization ad,·ocating over-
throw of Federal or State Government by force or unlawful 
means or advocating suppor't of foreign government against 
United States in ~,"ent of hostilities. Authorizes legislation to NO 
enforce this provision. 
(For J'ull Te",t of M ........ , See Pac' 3, Pan U) 
~"111 1M LecWa&IYe Ooouel Ar(UllleDt in Favor of .laeJDbl, eoum.tiOD&l 
- hesulmeDt Ko.l 
Tllil <onatitutional amtndmenl, it adopled. would 
preltibit any person or organization "ohich ad"ocates 
tile o\"trthrow ot the Federal or State Government by 
foree, 'Violenoe or other unlawful means. or who ad· 
'VOt .... the support of. forei,::n ~o\"ernmtnt against the 
l.ln.i~ States in the t"ent of hostilities. from holding · 
any oftIee or employment under this Stale. including 
all7 011 .. or omplo,.",ont wilh th. University of Cali. 
fornia. or witb any city; county, or other political sub· 
diYlsion or pobli. all"n.,. of this State. 
It ,..ould 1100 prohibit lueh person or organizalion 
".. .--lTing any exemption from any tax imposed 
by the State or any of the otber publi. agon.i .. mtn· 
tieatd abo, ... 
It wwuld reqaire the Lt!tislatur. to ena.1 su.h la ... ::':-1 be ....-rr to .foroe the proVisiOIll of th. 
_to 
This amendmenl applies separat. and apirt from 
any .ontro'·orsy Ihere may be about thtlaking of oaths. 
It pro\Oidefl that 710 ptrJo71 or organilalio1t wt.ich advo. 
catf'S the o\'trthrow of the Government elI the United 
States or of the State oC California by force or vi?lene. 
or other unlawful means, or ""ho advocates the IUpport 
of a forei:m ,::overnment against the United States in 
Iht ev.nt of hostilities shall 
1. Hold any office or employment under the State 
ot California or in any public body within th. 
State, or 
2. Rc .. ive any .&emption from any till impootd by 
the Stale or any public body within ' the SlIte. 
(This means that no organization advocating the 
ovtrthrow of the United Statea or the S~t. eould 
operate It a chlrity and avoid ~>:iDc taus. It 
-6-
• 
also mMns that any such person or orge.Diza.lion 
would not be rnt itled to certain business and in· 
come tax exemptions. This ,,,ill have th~'Cfleet of 
hitting such pereons or organizations in the pock· 
etbook.) 
The efft"Ct of this amendment is not, therefore, lim· 
ited to peopl. who work for t he State or some public 
agency within the State, but also to Dny person or or· 
(JQ .... lion en,;ra,nn::r in such Icth'ities by preventing 
thE'm from having mnny tax exemptioIlS'now permitted 
by law. 
This propo!lM"d amt'ndnlent has bern enrefully and 
thoughtfully P"'ptlred. Th. use of the phr ... "or other 
unlawful Dle'8DS" used in the proposed amt'ndrot' <l t has 
oeen approved by the SOpreme Conrt of the United 
States in d""iding on the "alidity of the 1948 Los An· 
geles City Ord inance draling with this subject. 
Th ere are no,..' srvt'rai rrquir('ments such as \'eterall 
status and financial status, that must be mct before 
one is eutitlrd to certain pE'rsonal and real property 
exemptions. 'fh('re is no \'alid r E'8S0n why such eJ:emp .. 
tions should b'! a llowed commu nists and the like. No 
ri~ht thinking ~rsOD should objt'c t to making 8 decla-
ration that h(: is not a communist before receivi!lg such 
ext'Olptwns from the State. 
This mt'8sure was approved by the Legislature witll· 
out a dissenting '·ote. 
Vote yes. 
JOIDI D. BABBAGE 
~Irmber of Assembly. 76th Ass.mbly 
District, Riverside County 
Argument Against As!embly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 1 
Th E' chief purpose of this propOSJll i~ to pt'rmit the 
Lt-:;isIature to adopt a ~cheme to eliminat e subversives 
from local and Stull.! governments. That is a laudable 
purpoS<'. but what subversives are t here to eliminate, 
and how will it be done T . 
W. haye tons of thoussnds of State and local em· 
p)oyces. Th('y are your neighbors. Do you know nny 
of them to be disloyal ! Of course, not! Our public 
employees are singularly loyal, and there is no neces· 
sity fo r th is kind of )f.>g isia tion. 
But. think of the prie. YOU as a taxpayer 'Irould 
hav(> to pay if an ageD~l to hunt subversives were set 
up I Think of the cost or investigating not just the few 
pUblic employee1i in your communi ty but the tens ell 
thousands throughout the State and. it i~ hoped, giying 
them some kind or a hearing! Why. sueb on investiga· 
tory and heRring system could not be operated without 
the annual expenditure of millions of dollars which 
"'ould com. out of YOUR pockets. If you want to pr.· 
vent waste in govrrnment, don It allow such an un· 
necesoary and cost ly agency to get startO<!. 
And. pity tbe poor public employ .. if ... r.t police 
start snoopin~ and prying into his private life. Think, 
too. what a fin. tar!!"t h. would make for malioious and 
misguided people. If someone ranei .. h. has alrMrvauce 
against a public employee and wan Is to get ev,p. all 
h. has to do is to accuse him of baving said or dDDe 
something that is subversive. Informt'1'S can gf't away 
. \\;th false chargE's, b€.'C8Use such reports 1ft always 
kept contldel:t ial and the a~cuser never bas to coftfront 
the accused . 
. That isn', the '""y we do tbings in this country. In 
fact , that 's the sort of thing the Commnnists and 
F ascists do to take away freedom from th.ir pu.'>lic 
sen-ants. If they get out of line; if thry fail to eon· 
form. they may sucrmce their jobs. COJlsrqurntly, if 
this proposition is adopted, government rmploYH"s will 
ha"r to be extremely cautious about wbat they say 
and with whom they associate. 
Moreo"er, this proposal is an ent~ring wt"dge for 
thf: politician8 to tamper with the operation of the Uni· 
,·.roity of CuErorni • . The Constitution bas wisely 
placed its control out of the reach of the politicians 
and in the hands of the Reg.nls. That's the plaee to 
leav. it. If you want to maintain the bigh teaebing 
standards of tbe University of California, don't let the 
politicians hsve a hand in deciding who may teach 
there. 
F inally, a lesser purpo .. of this proposal is to deny 
tax exemption to IUbversive individuals and Ilroups. 
For example, YOU might suddenly be denied your 
vcleron's exemption of $1.000. Think how difficult it 
would be to def~nd yourself against secret and mali· 
cio~ charges. If any serious effort were made to en· 
force this section of the proposal, by setting up an 
expensive investigatory system, it would cost. many 
tim .. what would be ssved in cancelled tax exemptions. 
Vote NO OD Proposition No. 5. 
ERNEST BESIG 
Director, American Civil Liberties 
Union of North.rn California 
OATHS OF OFFICE. Assembly Constitntional Amendment No.9. 
6 
Amends Constitution, Article XX, Section 3. Requires eaeh 
public officer and employee (except inferior officers and em-
ployees exempted by law) to take oath that he neither ad"ocates 
nor is member of any group advocating overthrow of govern-
ment by force, that during preceding five years he has not been 
mcmber of such group eltcept as indicated, that he will neither 
engage in sllch advocacy nor beeome member of such group 
while holding office. Applies to officers and employees of State. 
including U niversiiy of California, and of all political subdi-
visions and agencies thereof. 
(For Full Ten of 1!Iea.'IlIl'e. See Page 4, Part U) 
YES 
!fO 
Analym by the LegiJlative CoUDJel Legislature and .. ""utive and j udicial olllce .. but alIo 
Th. existing provision of the Constitution. whicb this by all public offiee .. and .mploy .... ineludin", tb_ 
m ... ur. would amend. r equires ··Members of tb. Leg. employed by tbe Stat •• tbe Uoivenity of Cali fornia, 
jlllature and all of6eers. executive and judicial . seept .very county. city. city and county. district tmd au-
sneh inferior officers as may be by Jaw exempted H to thori ty, or by any department, divilion, bureau, board, 
take a preacribed oatb. Th.re is a distinction between commiaion. agency or illStrumentality theroof. except 
U pubiic offturs" and U public employees" and the web inferior officers and employees a., may be speeifl .. 
existing provision does not require "public em· cally exemptoo by law. 
ploy..,." to take the oath. I Th. oatb prescribed by the uiathtg provision. which 
Thill meunre. if approved by the voters, would re- this meunre would amend. reads: .. I do IOlemnly 






port the CODltitution of the United Sblt ... n the 
COnstitntion of the St.te of California. and that I will 
faithfull), dilcha~ til. duti .. of the office of ________ , 
aeeordinl to the best of m)' abilit),." • 
This me_reo if adopted by the p"opl., would ex· 
pand the oath by rtquiring .aeh publie offieer and 
employte m.ntioned abo"" to ow.ar or .ffirm that he 
will Dot onl), aupport. but also d.fend. the F.doral 
ad Statf Constitutions against all f'Dt>miMO rorf'i~n and 
domestic; that h. wil1 hur tru. faith and all.~iance 
to the Fed .. al .nd St.te Constitutious; and that he 
tak .. tho oath freely, without any mental r<'Sen'ation 
or PUTJ>OSf of eYlsioD. 
In addition. each luch public offic .. or .mploy .. 
would be required to s~.ar or affirm that h. dars not 
advocat,. and is not a memlH>r of any party or oriZ'sn· 
iJation that now ad,·ocat ... the o"erthrow of the F.d· 
.raJ or StRtfi OO"f'TnmE'nt by forcf'. ,·ioif"nce or othPT 
""lawful m •• ns; that within the 1\1e y.a ... immediately 
pJ'fff'ding the taking of the oath or affirmation he has 
Dot ~n a membf'r of any such party or oTll8nization 
neept those which he spreifical1y montions at tho time 
the oath or affirmation is taken: and tbat. during surh 
A!"L ql[. !>olds th R!!!>.IV fllee. or em.e!?ym.nt he 
... 11 not ad,·ocate. nor ~ome a rot-mDer of any party or 
organization which ad"'ocat("S, the onrthrow of tbe 
Fed .. al or Rt.t. Government b)' force, violence or 
othtr unl.wful m'8DI. 
Arpmeot IJI rayor of AaNmbl)' OoDltlt'DtiODal 
Amendment lto. 9 
, This .m.ndm.nt will broaden the constitutional oath 
of 0111 •• now required of members of the Legislature 
aad 411 omeen. PXPeutivf and judicial, except inferior 
ollleers .umpted by la"'. 
Th. constitutional oath of office will be broadened 
to in.lud. ao oath or .ffirmation that the offie .. does 
not .d,·~al. DOr belong to any part~· or organization 
that now advocates the overthrow of tbe state or f.d· 
.ralllovemmf'Dt by forte or yiolence or other unlawful 
lDNna. He will also bt nqllirt"d to swtar or affirm that 
he has not ~n a ml"m~r of such a party or organiza-
tion within the fh'p yf'ars prior to takir..g the o.\th. or. 
if 10, to list the nam('S of such parties or orll'snizations. 
10 addition to broadening the form of the oath the 
.... odm.ot .. quires that it be taken by. ~11 "public 
ofll~n and emplo¥H'I" and dE'fines this pbrast 8S in. 
c1uding .... fT olll;'er .nd emplo)'ee of the State. the 
Uoh'ersity of Californ:a Rnd of every city, count". 
cIiotrie!. .uthority. and of any agency or instrumen. 
tality thtreof •• 
Th •• treet of this amendment will be to roquire...11 
-l1Ublic_5e[Vaots to t8k. an oath or affirmation Ihat thc. 
do Dot a~voeate, nor belong to any organization O'T 
JIU'I7 whIch advocates, the overthrow of the Go"ern. 
_Dt of th. Uoited Stat .. or of the State of California 
bT fo .... or violence or other uolawful means. This 
,.JWlb ja now!"'!uired by statute of moat slate andlocal 
8OWmment.1 employ ... in this ilat~ . 
Those .... bo act as public servant. have • dOt)' to 
mppor1 the form of gov.ram.nt lawfully chosen by the 
peopl. whom thcy are .mployed to represent. They 
abould not be .1I0wed to represent the people and be 
II'ppor1ed by them .• nd .t Ihc aame lime retain any 
rich! to advocat. the fort.ful or violent overthrow of 
tile .... fT go .... rnm.nt by which they are employed and 
aupporll'd. The public is entitled to • guaranty of the 
Iood faith and loyalty of its servants and representa. 
ti ..... 
TJ.tio amtDdmtDt will require that auch a guaraot)' 
lit ,. •• n. 
Vote)'''' 
HAROLD K. J,EVERXNG 
60th A5aembly Dialrict 
. . 
ArpmeDt ApIJIn Aaemb., 00u1Uu1lunal 
Amendment lto .• 
Vote NO on Proposition No. 6: This propooed amend. 
ment to the state constitution would drastically modify 
the oath of allegian •• th.t has been uatd by tbe llOy. 
ernment of the United States from its fOllndinl' and by 
the State of California from it •• dmission into the 
Union in 1850. It has served well for Ihe .. man)' yeara. 
Now certain inslividuals who ha,'~ ~~ !:ith in the Amer-
ican Pf'Ople would put into tbe state constitution an 
expor~atory oath, although the fundamental I .... of 
the State since 1849 has expressly provided that" 00 
other oath, iI.claration or test shall be required ••• " 
tban the oath of allegiance. 
This proposal is a serious threat to your demoeratie 
fr .. doms. Its passa!!" would be a mandate to the Le,ia-
Ja turt" to ~t8blish an authority to in"~ti,ate and 
snoop into the li"es of aU of the people, e"en on irr.le. 
,'ant maltt'rs. It ('ontains laDgua~(> which is so broad 
aud Joose 8S to admit of almost any interpN"tation a 
bureaucratic agrncy might choose to place on it in order 
to subjrct 8 IrfOUP or individual it disliked to perse. 
cntion. It subjects persons taking the required oath in 
good faith to the possibility of proseeution for perjury 
or other criminal prosecution punishable by from one 
to fourt£'en ytars in 8 state penitentiary. It would trans-
form our oath of alle$.!ianee- into a subservience to what. 
evcr political group happens to bt in power, instead of 
an adhprence to our democratic principles. 
This proposition would create" J!l'tat welter of fear, 
suspicion, and distrust among the people. It would by. 
pass our regularly constituted law enforcement agen. 
cil'S through this mandate to the Le!'islature to crcate 
an expurgatory policin!!' authority. It would hamper 
and (,\'entually terminate ire-rooma Americans have 
long trcasured. 
Tbe autbor of the Deelaration of Ind'p"ndence, the 
great Thomas Jefferson. said that (lovemmenl8 are di· 
vid('d into two groups ~ Ie 1. Those that fear and distrust 
the people . • . 2. Those that identify themselves witb 
the people and have .onfidence in them •• . " The ta-
talitarian nations e .. mplify the first (lroup. The United 
St8t(,,5 is an ('xflmple of group number two. If you \'ote 
for this proposal. you vote to place the United Stat .. 
in a class with totalitarian countries. No good Amer· 
iean wants to do that. 
The Supreme Court of the United St.t .. in the fa· 
mous case of Cummings v Missouri declartd 8 law 
imposing E'xpur~atory oaths similar to this proposal to 
be void and unconstitutional. In its dtcision the Court 
stat.d: .. Undcr this form of legislation ••• the most 
flagrant invasion of pri\'a~ rights., in periods of ex· 
eitement. may be enaettd, and individuals, and (>\'eo 
whole classes. may be depri"ed of politi.a1 rights. The 
subject was regardt'd. as so important, ••• lucb a vio· 
latioD of the fundamental principl .. of civil Ubert)" 
and the rights of Cilizpog, that it englljled the attention 
of eDJinent la\~·trs and distinguished Itatesmen. and 
amon{l othtrs Alexander Hamilton. " In opposibg this 
t,.·pe of proposal Hamilton dtscribed it as an "inquisi· 
tion ~ ~ • into the consciencE'S of. men" and I'one tbat 
is unknown to the Constitution abd· repugnant to the 
genius of our law. U 
Let us heed the sage advice of Thorn .. Jetrenon .nd 
Ale:ander Hamilton by overwhelmingly defeating this 
proposal. Preserve our Amerieaa heritace. Vote NO 
on Proposition No.6. 
GEORGE D. COLLINS, Jr. 
Aaaemblyman, 22nd District 
EDWARD E. ELLIOTT 





BLBCTIOJJS: BALLOT DESIGNATION 01' PARTY AJ'I'ILIA-
YEB TIONS. Submitted by the Legislature as alternative to : 'ropo-
7 sWon No. 13. Provides that at direct primary and special elections, the ballot shall show political party affiliation of each 
candidate for partisan office, as shown by candidate's registra- NO 
tion affidavit. , 
(For Fall Tnt of lIe&I1I1'e, Bee Pace 6, Part II) 
AlIaIysJ. b)' tile Ler!alati .... 00\Ull81 Argument ill Favor of Pl'OpolitfOll .0. '1, 
This meunre will I't'quire that the political party 
affiliation of each eandidate for a partisan political 
office be printed {oUowing his name on the direct pri· 
mary ballots of all partie. the nomination of whie'" be 
... ks. It appli .. to eandidat .. - for tbe offic .. of Gov. 
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, ~retary of State. Con-
troller. Treasurer. Altorney Goneral. Member of the 
State Board of Equalization. United States SeDHtor. 
Representative in Congr6S. State Senator, and Mem-
ber of the A ... mbly. It docs not apply to candidat .. 
for 'Judicial, school, county, township, and municipal 
offices, since these are nonpartisan. 
Therefore, if this measure is appr~ed . tbe name of 
a candidate affilia\ed. fore.ample. with the Republican 
Party, who has "cross-filed" so 8S to run on the Demo. 
cratic ballot as well. would be followed on the ballots 
of both parties by the abbreviation "Rep.," to indi· 
cat. that he is affiliated with tbe Republican Party. 
This measure would also require the party affiliation 
of candidates fol' election to a partisan political office 
at a special election to be similarly shown. 
It mak .. a tecbnical change in the ballot forms set 
forth in Sootion 3946 of the Elections Code to insert 
a statement at the top of such ballot forms tbat ab-
sentee ballots may be marked with a pen or pencil 
ratber than with a rubber stamp. This portion of the 
measure makes no cbange in the law, since Section 3944 
of the Elections Code already provides that such • 
statement must be printed on the ballots. 
This measure was propoS(>d 8S an alternath'e to 
Proposition No. 13 by tbe Legislature under para· 
graph 3 of Section 1 of Article IV.of the Constitution. 
following the Legislature 's rejection of that measure 
(the anti-cross.filing initiath·e). To the (ox tent to which 
a court may hold these measures to be in conflict, the 
measure receiving the highest affirmative ,'ote ... will 
prevail if-both are approved. 
Propo.ition No_ 7 would remove any uncertainty eon-
cerning the party affiliation of a candidate who c~ 
61 .. in " primary election. It I't'qui .... a candidate to 
state in abbreviated form the party witb which be ia 
affiliated, aud thus removes any valid objection to reten-
tion of the <rosa-filing system which baa for 40 yean 
protected California "oters re~aedl... of partisan 
affiliation, from machine politics and boss rule. 
Elsewhere on the ballot appears an initiative lDeasure 
which. if adopted. would abolish the crosa·filing aet and 
thus deprive tbe voter of the opportunity to UK hia own 
judgment in voting for a candidate of hia preferenee ill 
primary elections. 
Proposition No.7 accomplish .. any desirable objec-
ti\'e of the anti..cross-filing initiative and involve. none 
of its objectionable features. 
For your own protection as a voter and in the m.. 
terests of a strong two-patty s~'stem unhampered by 
political machine e:xploitatioll. _Y9.te ,eYES" on Propo-
sition No. 7. 
SA~[ L. COLLINS 
Speaker of tbe Aaaembl;r 
&rpma' AgaIDst Propolldou 1(0. '1 
This measure makes an improvemE'ot in our eleetiaD 
la",s if cros. ... filing of candidates i. to continue. At least 
it in<licates to the vot ing public the pat:ty affiliation of 
partisan candidates in the Primary Election. 
It riDes 110/ abolish the cross·filing of oandidateS. 
Elscwhere on the ballot (Pro"""ition No. 13) you .an 
yote "Yes" to eliminate cross.filing. That is the tell 
answer to the problem. 
JULIAN BECK . 
A .. embl~·lnan. 41st 
A ... nlbly District 
TAXATION: CHURCH BUILDIN'GS UNDER CONSTRUCTION." 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No .. 29. Amends Sec- YEB 
tion Ilh of Article XIII of Constitution. Extends to church 
8 
building during course of constnlction, as well as land on which 
building is situated, the same tax exemption as is now provided 
for buildings and land in actual use as places of religious wor- NO 
sh· • ~ . 
(For Fall Tu' of Jleuure, lee Page 10, Part n) 
AlIaIysJ. b)' tile Legi.JaU .... Ooanael in Ihe course of erection which are intended to be uaed 
Tbis constitntionai amendment would enend an for religious worship. 
existing tax exemption of property used IOlely and ex. The California Supreme Court has ruled aa to similar 
cluaivel)o for purposes of religiolli worship. to a build- constitutional provisiona that, because of tbe language 
ing in the COUJ'110 of eOuatruction intended for such uao. uaeCi in such provisiona, tbe buildings muat aetually 
be in use for the purpose of religioua worship bafore the 
.t.rca-till.Fawrof -'-blyOoJll&itllUoDal 'exemption attaches. Tho result of tbis ruling baa beeD 
J.m4Dd_' 1(0. 211 tbat • churcb under conatruction on tbe date the tax 
Thia amendment would further the purpose of the attaehes is not exempt, eYeu though the ehurch III&T 
P"-Dt C!>D&titutional provision exempting from tan· be virtually completed, wbereu a .hurcb that baa heeD 
tion buildings uaed IOle17 and esclnsively for religious completed OD IUch date and DIed for re1iginu wonllip 
wonhip, by iIIc1ading withiD u.. exemptioD buildinp ia exempt. .--.-
The pUrpotl(' of tb. exomption of churcb .. from tan· 
tion is to encourage the mablishment and dc\,e]opmtnt 
of cbur.b .. in this State. In view of this purpose, a 
diKriminatioa betWffn church" in the course of con-
lI""'tion and th... completed and heinl( uoed for 
rt'ligious worship ba recsonable basis. Sueb a dis· 
crimination diMouragtS rather t "ourages the 
establishment and dev.lopment of <s. 
A "yes It vote on tbis proposed ,_oeM 4JDt is PeCOm· 
mended to eliminate this unfair discrimination. 
HAROLD K. LEVERING 
Assemblyman, 60tb Assembly Diatrlct 
'l'A.L\'1'ION~ COLLEGE BUILDINGS UlIDER CONSTRUC'l'IOll. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 26. Amcuds Section la 
of Arti"cle XIII of Constitutioll. Extends nonprofit college prop-
YES 
9 crty tax exemption, now applicd to buildings in actual use for educational purposes, to include buildings during eourse of con-
struction if intendcd to be used exclusively for educational pur-
NO poses. Applies t.o buildings ill course of constructioll in Marcb, 
1950, and tbereaftcr. 
(Por Pnll Text of M_nre, Bee Page 10, Part U) 
Anal,.. by the Legi'lative Oonnsel Tn other ,.ord •. becau.e of this Supreme Court de· 
This tonstitntional onlendment would (':t.te-nd an ex-
istlbg tax exemption of property of a nonprofit educa-
tional ins1jtutioll of C'ollf'giatt grftde. to a building of 
1Ue.h an insti1111ion in tht' CQurse of construction on or 
alltT 1M flrst Monday ill March. 1950, and intendN 
on completion to be used exclusively for the purposes 
of NIl<ation. 
Argument in Pavor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 26 
The adoption of this amendment would furth or the 
purpose of the pr~nt constitutional 8UlE'ndment ("x· 
f'mptinlf from ta~a tioll buildings which are used n;. 
c1usivdy for tho purpos<'S of education, b)' expreosly 
jD('lud j n~ within th (" e:t.e-mption bui ldings in the course 
c(.('()nstruction. F or many yt'a n::, .prior to 1950. colJ ('ge 
build in¥,!, re-gardlrs.co of whC't ber completed or in the 
process of construction, w('re e:umpt from tUHtioH. 
Aft a re-sul t of (Offlain language in a decision of the 
CaHfornia Supreme Court (in a case construing the 
hospital exemption) certain tax officials. commencing 
. in 1950, ha\'t taxed collf'gt' buildings whirh W("I"'f' not 
<ompleted on tax day (that is, the first Mondoy of 
March of ... ch year) 
cision tax officials have ruled th3t to be entitled to 
th(' expmption a building must Actually be in use on 
tax day and Ih lls mllst he ro",pl~ted. The result bllS 
b('e-n that cotlegp buildings und.r tonatruction on 
IBx ,Ia)· hs'·, bren taxed. although the blllldings may 
b. substantiaJ I." complf'tf'd 8.nd tn'U tho~h when com-
pleted and used for education the same buildings are 
uc:>mpt. 
'rhe purpose of the .. emption of college buildings 
from taxation is to ('n('Our,.~ the establishment and 
den lopment of educational institutlons of collegia", 
grndc in thi" Rtate, In "ie-\\' of this purpose the dis-
cr imination bt'twcE'n build in:;rs in tbe course of eon-
struetion and those complet ed And b<>ing used for 
edueation has no reasonable basis. This discrimination 
diSt'oural!cs rather than encourag('s the establishment 
and d('\'clopm~nt of educational inst·itutions of col-
1E'~8te grade . . A "yes" vote on this proposed amend· 
mE'nt is TE'COnlmended in order to clarity tbt exemption 
and to assure the tliminaUon of this illogioal and UJl-
fair discrimination . 
JACK B. TENNEY 
Senator, 38th District 
PUBLIC FUNDS: CERTAIN EXPElmITURES PROHIBITED. 
Initiati~ Constitutional -'mendment. Adds Section 31 Y2 to 
Arti,'le IV of Constitution. Probibits (and providcs tbat Con-
stitution has always probibited) :lPP1·opriatioll or expenditure 
of public money to California State Chamber of Commerce, :lny 
I 0 loe:ll ·cbamber of, commerce, COllnty Supcrvisors Association, or any otbt'r priY:lte organization whicb attempts to influence Icgis-
. lation. Djrects Attorney General to recover :111 public money 
hitherto or hereafter f!xpendcd in violation of such prohibition. 
Provides tbat future operation of tbis prohibition shall not be 
aftected if retroactive application is held iuvalld. 
(Por Pull Text of Measure, Ie. Page 10, Pan D) 
YES 
NO 
Anal,.. by the LecWaUve CoIIDMI tion whicb attempts in any nlanner to inftuenee federal 
Thi. initiathoe ('onstitutional amtlldment declarea state, or )ocallegisJatiou. ' 
tbat the CODKtitution now prohibits, and has sl" .• y. The m.""Ufe stat .. that any publie _ wbich baa 
b •• n paid to the abov'·Jll('Dtioned organizations in tloe 
prohi~itN, the paying of any public money to the Cali· post has heen unlawfully paid and di .... ta th. AtlorDO)' 
romia Slate Chamher of Comm ..... all¥ loral chamber Goneral of California to take action to recover far tile 
of ~mmeJ'Ce', the County Supervisol'l Association, or Jlf'ople all such money as well IS aDY public money 




It provides that in the event a <ourt should hold that 
tbe Attorney General may not lawfully rerover public 
money whieh hall heen paid to 811eb organiZ!1tions in 
the past. such a oecision shall not prevent actJon to 
reco,'er money paid in the future ill violatioll of tbe 
pro\'isions of the measure. 
ArgumeDt in Favor of Initiative PropoliWD .0. 10 
VOTE YES on Proposition No. 10. 
One of the bi&:gNlt steals put over on an unln~pecting 
public is that of the di, .... ion of millions of dollars of 
tax funds (,1I ~h yr1\f to the support of the state and 
lOCAl ehamtx·~ b! t ommeree. 
About $.1,QOO.OOO.OO a y("ar is turnrd over by your 
County Boa'd.", of Supi"r".il\O~ and City Councils into 
the pocke'" oC the promoters of the chambtrs of eom· 
m("ree and other privately rontrollM organizations 
whieh use much of it to influtnee legislation and cause 
public officials to do their bidding. 
The original Chambers of Commerce outli\"(·d their 
usefull1es.'I after their purpose ,,"as accomplish('d ,-("ars 
ago. Ho\\'('vC'r. s('lf'perPf'tuating promoters mov('d in 
and took o,..r btlieving that in tho Chambers they had 
a new political gimmick with which they could usurp 
power. 
SOME YEARS AGO TilEY SENT WELL· 
rAID LOBBYISTS TO SACRAMENTO WIIO 
SECRr.TLY rlj T OVER A 1111,1. ALLOWING 
4f OUT OF EVERY $100 ASSESSED VALUA· 
TION ON ALL IlEAL PROI'EIlTY TO liE SET 
ASIDE AND GIVEN '1'0 CIIAMIIEIlS OF COM· 
MERCE. IF TillS f<PECL\ I. TAX DOES KOT 
RAISE SUFFICIEI'T MONEY '1'0 SATISFY 
THESE PROMOTERS. OTHER THOUSAlWS OF 
YOUR TAX DOLLARS AIlE TURNED OVER TO 
THEM. 
No oth('r State p«'rmits such mi~use of publie funds 
by pri"atfly controllftl organizations over which the 
electorate hA!i no control ,vhHtMf>"rr, 
OVER ~O.OOO.OOO .OO DUlliNG THE rAST 
YEARS HAS BEEN TAKEN FIlml MUCH 
NEEDED PUBLIC 1I0SriT AI,S. PLA YGIlOUNDS. 
SCIIOOLS AND REI,IEF OF TilE POOR AND 
GIVEN TO THE ClfAMBEIlS OF comlERCE 
Wild HAVS BUILT A POLITICAl. OIl(;Al'IZA· 
TION "'HTell MAKES THE OLD PEI'DERGAST 
AND TAMMANY POLITICAl. MACIIINES LOOK 
LIKE GARDEN PARTIES. 
The polieies of many nempape'r~ are dictated by 
these political oo.e.-... h~ control reaches into 
every phase of public: lif, in California. 
Not "'en the rank and fil. me.nbership of the Cham· 
bers of Commeroe know the extent of the Chambers' 
influence over public:, private and ch'ic groups, much 
less how much of their ta:z mouey plus their membe-r-
ship money is used for enterUinment and politicking 
ill8tead of tb. eivie purpose for which use they 'are 
proclaimed. 
The officials of the Chambt .. of Commerce are not 
responsible to the peopl ...... b .... fore th'r ha .. no right 
to the people's money. llilitory MOW" that similar di-
, 'ersions of puWic moMY u\'e brought about com-
munism and dietatorahlp. 
This m ....... atope the !!'rau of publie mOlli .. by 
privately ..... trolled orpai .. tiona who use it to lobbr 
against labor. ftIMa.... the aged aad blind. public 
empl.yees. ..h.... homeowners and other coullty 
taxpayers. 
Reading the simple one parqraph of this proposed 
amendment in the back of tbis pamphlet proves that it 
dOH net prohibit the eountie1l or citi(>5 from ad\,f'rtisinr 
their resou ..... Nor doea it prohibit the Chambers 
of Comm....., from doing anything they pl ..... 
Bt;T IT DOES PROHIBIT THEM AND OTHER 
PRIVATELY CONTROLLXD ORGANIZ.6.TIONS 
FRO)! PLAYING POLITICS WITH OUR TAX 
10NEY. 
Vote YES on Proposition No. 10. 
RICHARD RICHARI)S 
Chairman. L. A. IHmoeratie 
County C.atral Commit ... 
JOHN S. BARCOME 
Member and former Chairman. 
L. A. Republiean CountT 
Central Committee 
GEORGE McLAIN 
Chairman. California 1II8titute 
of Social W.lfare 
Argtllllent ApiDat Initiative Propotitioa K •. I0 
E"ery Californian who Mlif'l'es in rommon sense 
'Will ,'ote II NO" on Proposition No. 10. 
Proposition No. 10 would bring 110 benefila to people 
on thC' pen~ion rolls or to anyone elae. It is a retaliatory 
nI(,8sure, pure and !Oimplet coneeivrd by ~Il&ion pro. 
moter George H. McLain as a politieal blackjack to 
punish ch'ic ~roups and or~anizations that ha"e had thp. 
coura::!e tosland up 8~ainst hi,m and his political cliquf>. 
Proposition No. 10 would deny the uoo of tax fund~' 
to S<'mi.public or(:anizations which testify bfofore If':;is .. 
latin' bodi('s. It 5pC'cifically name~ the California State 
CllClmbt'r of COO1mt'rct'. all local Chambe-rs of Com .. 
1llf' r('t' and the County Supen'bors Association, and it 
would a!T('ct many other SfOmi-pubHc, privately man-
a~C'd ~TOllpS and organizations. 
If PropO!oiition No, 10 bfCame law, many worthwhile 
projel'ts Dnd programs whi('h thHe organizations have 
carried 011 for ~'E'ars in the public intE'fi"St would ha"e 
to be abandollM or drastically curtailed. 
The trl'mendoush' successful Chamber of Comme~ 
f'tforts to bring ne,,: industry, jobs Slid payrolJl; k) Cali .. 
forllia t'omnlUllitie5 would be &eriouuy hampered. 
The splendid 4·H Club youtb·buiWiug prOtrram 
jointly sponsored by the California Farm Bureau Fed-
tration and the Uni"ersitv of California Extension 
So ... ice would bt plaoed in ~opardy. 
Matching State funds now provided the Rehabili. 
tation Programs of the major Veterans organiatioM 
"'ould J>. denied. 
Promotion of California's multi-million dellar tour-
ist and con\'ention indu~try wouM be imperiled. 
Because the provisions of Ptopotiitton NG. 10 are 110 
5wtE'ping. com~t('nt If'gal opinion i:K>1i{'vps that collrt 
tE'Sts would be nectssary to dttermine whetbpr tee.ch.rs 
and other public employees would be proliibited from 
~longing to PTA or ath.r o~3nil8tions wbilh acca .. 
lionally endorse or oppooe legislatin proJ'll"&Is. 
California needs it. Chambors of Conlln.ree.lts t .... r· 
iat promotion bodi .. 8Ild other semil'ullllc erpniza· 
tions. Without thotl'. State and I_I fIOv~tIlts 
would ba\'P to lilt up. and maintain, at tar Il'f'I.ter ~a .. 
ptnse, entirely new departments to attempt to proVide 
the ume vitally neceuary sen' ices. 
Common sense and common decency dOIUARd the 
overwhelminll defeat of the McLain blackjaok initia· 
tive. VOTB "NO" on PROPOSITION NO. 10. 
RALPH TAYLOR 
lhecutive Secretary. Agriellliural 
Council of Califoraia 
JOHNHO~lE 
Past Commander. American Legion, 
Dopartment of California 
WAI,TER SWANSON 
Vi ... r .... ident and General Manager. 




PAYlIIENTS TO AGED PERSONS. Initiative to the Legislature. 
Places old age security program under ~tate administration; 
terminates cOllnty administration, ~Iiminatcs COllnty sbare of 
costs. Repcals rclath'cs ' rcsponsibility rcquiremcnts. In'creases 
$75 maximum monthly payments aceording to cost-of-Iiving in-
YES 
11 
creases since Marcb, 1950, wit bin ~pecificd limits. Provides state 
payment (Ilp to $2:; montbly, plus any fcrlerll! paymcnts) for 
health scn-ices for old :tgc r ccipicnts, and up to $1;;1) funeral 
expenscs. Changcs property qnalifica tions of rccipicll,s, subject 
to fedcral requirclllcnt ~. Entitles rccipicnts to medica! and hos-
pital care from county of rcsidence. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See PageU, Part U) . 
.baIysiJ by t.!,. Leg;slative Counsel 
This initiative mea~UTl' d('('lftT(>s thnt :l:CIC'qnnte uni-
form pro\'lsion for tht' nt"('ds or th(> rt~('d is a mattC'T of 
6tatt-wide con('(>rn. and that it is t11 (' duty of the Stat(' 
to admini~tt'r the Old A~c S('curity Lnw c1irr('fly amI 
to pa~' the ('osls fronl statt'. Tnthr T than l()(>a l. fun~ls. 
It dpdarrs thnt the pur~ of the Old .\~c Secunty 
Law is to makt' !'('I'urity :I\'niJ:lble to the 11 1"('(1." a~(' cl 
to mf'r t all of thrir . , t~('ds without di~('fim j llation be· 
twt'l'n those whose r (,SOUf{'(,S :I re insufiicii' llt and those 
who h8\'(' no rl"sou r('('~, in (,o11formil~' with Ihc r l"(juirc-
m('nts of the State ('"nstitut io ll anlllhc F~~ cI {' rill Sor ial 
St'euri,,' Art. Bl'nl'fits tu imli\'iduals under the Old 
Ai-!e ~rc\1rity Law 8rl' drsignall'd :1.S ·' old ngr s('curity," 
This initiath'e measure pro\'idcs for dirl"ct sto te 
administratiftn of 01,) af:!t' srcurif)" throtl~h the Stal e 
Drpartm(int of Social \Yrlfa rl'. rathcr than cou nty ad. 
ruinistratiftn nnl1rr state supel'vision, nnd for state 
pa:rmtnt of the pr('srnt stat l' and ('ount)" sh:lrC's of co~t. 
It appropriates monthl~' froln. the C(, l1 l' r :l1 Fund the 
sum n(,Cf"ss.1 ry to p3~' the full amount o[ all benefit s, 
sftrr cJt'du~~ting any fed eral assistance TC'('('ind therc-
for. It ('ntitl('s Ihe- Slat e to the Jlo~f"ssion \) f cOl1nt~ .. 
administration r l"rords and to a portion of thc prop-
E'rty USf'd in administration rQual to the ~tate and 
lrdf"ral intC'rrsts in such properly, 
The mraSllre ~liminatrs relati \"t's ' Tf'sponsibility 
un<lf.'r the Old Age Src,lrit,v Law to contribute to the 
support of applicants or rrci pi('nts or to r('imburs(' the 
State or any publie n~ency for SC'curity paid to a r l"c ip-
ient, pr~ning the rillht of tht' applicant or recipient 
to sue for support undtr other laws. 
It continu('S the maximum erant at $75 monthly, 
subject. to 6t'm;annnal cost·of.Ij,·ing incre8st's or de· 
~re&SfS of 50 cents for (,8eh point of chan Ire in the con-
.um~r price indtx from March 15. 1950, bt'h\'C'en a 
t75 minimum and a $100 ma:simum. This grant is sub· 
jed also to incrtases or decrtasrs by the amount of the 
tbanges in fNitTat assistance from the amount paid on 
January 1, 1950. but not bt'lo,v ~75 monthly. 
Th .. m .. asure pro\"itl rs nect'ssary hf.'alt h srni('('s and 
suppliE'S to J"t'cipit"nts without ('X,rIDpt income who are 
not on an exet'SS nr('d bud!!'('t includin~ such srnic('s 
.and supplif.>s up to a maximum of $25 Ulunthly. plus 
any frderal assistance availablr thrrefor. pa~'mrnt to be 
made dire-ctly to thr sellf"r. It provitl C's also for pa."mrnt 
by the State Department of Sorial W. ICare of thc 
funual .t~pt'Dses of 8 SH-urity r ('('ipi('nt, to a maximum 
of $150, where such expenses nre not pro,·idrd for L~' 
iDiuran~ or ("ontract ri~hts and wht'rr thr ('statr do('s 
not indode suffleient cash or markptable securities to 
pay them; weguarding fr«'d om of selertion of a fu. 
DUal director and mannerof disposition of the ,,('mains. 
This initiative measure incrrases the pf'rsonal prop-
erty holdings allowable without I"", of eligibility from 
.1 ,200 for an individual to $1 .500 for earh person, less 
tncumhran ... of r .... rd. The measure eliminat .. the 
$2.000 personal property .1I0,,'on •• for a married per • 
son living with a spouse who is also an applicant or 
fl~c ipi l" nt.1t ('xchu)('s. in acldifion to prrS(>ntE'xclusions. 
t he vallie of a motor \'eh i ~l (' of moclrrntr value used 
for ('ss('ntial tran$;por-tation of an applicant or reeip-
il~l1t. It ('Iiminatt's A n~' ma~imum (now $.'J.500. IE'SS 
ellcumhr:Hlc('s of f('rord ) on the , 'n lne of r('al prop.. 
('rt~· holdi ll~s if the property is occupied as a home or 
i" oth f' rwise being ust'd to ml"('t the currf'nt or future 
id r ntHinble necds of the applicant or recipient, 
This ll1f"a~l1re rntitl r!i e'\,('ry rf'Cipit'nt to n('cf'SSBry 
1llrlli l"al and hospital care from the county in whieh he 
is living', thar~('able to the count~p, if any, in which he 
has one yr3r's r('s illt'n('c. 
It d('(')aTPs the separability of Rny pro"ision of the 
Old A~(' S('curity Law ht'ld unconstitutional, and sus-
p('nds the oprration of any provision found to be in 
conflict with the Federal Social Security Act or with 
the rules and ' rogu!ations ot the Federal Security 
,A~cn('y, sp('c ir~'ing a procedure for determining the 
exist r llet' of sueh a ronfii('t. 
If aoopt('d, this initiati,'c nleasure will be subjeet to 
nm(,)Hlm('nt or rcpt'tll by the Lt>~islature (that is, with· 
out a popular "ote) only as · the initiative itself pra. 
"itirs, It permit.s the lA>gislature to amend or repeal any 
'Velfnre and Institutions Code pro"ision which it 
amends or adds; but prohibits reduction of benefits, 
th(' administration by any D.:;rt"'ncy other thaD the State 
Dl" partm£>nt of Social Welfare or a similar state 
8~enry, requiring payment of . costs from any funds 
but state funds, and the reinstatement of relatives' 
responsibility. 
Argnment in Favor of Initiative Proposition 11'0. i1 
Vote YES-,," Proposit ion No. 11. 
For the past four years ",eold folks have petitioned 
our State Lrgislature again and again to return a few 
of the benrfits YOll ,"otrTS ~a,"£> us in 1948 but wbich 
latrr ,rere taken away by fraud. 
We have each time been turned down because the 
bi~ lobby groups opposed us, 
After yea rs of strug~le we again come to you pray· 
ing for rtlief from our miSE'ry and suffering. Hundreds 
and thousand. ot us, over 70 yeaTS of age, trudged tbe 
stre.ts securing signatures to put this measure bofore 
)'ou, 
Later the Go\'rrDor's statewide conference on prob-
Itms of the P.ged went on record for the main provisioua 
of thi~ old age assistance proposition. 
Th. laws of man hayc been patterned after tbe 1a". 
of Ood in most cast'S. Especially bas this been true in 
n-~ard to the Tf"n Commandments. One of these eom· 
mandments, "HONOR THY FATHER AND THY 
MOTHER THAT THY DAYS BE LONG UPON 
THE l,AND W111CH THE LORD THY GOD 
GIVETH THEE"-i. a lawl But it is violated to-








doesn't honor tbe old or comfort tbem. Tbis can be 
modernized ""d corrected by" "yes" wte on OLD 
AGE ASSISTANCE. 
We are not so bold as to ask for a pension as a matter 
of right. We are olUy asking for a decent sustenance 
based on need, in conto.rmity with Federal laws so the 
State "'ill continue to receive federal funds for this 
program. 
PI .... grant us freedom of parentage and don 't 
penalize some of us because we have children. 
1'lIe people nf California voted twice for $75 a 
month.- \Ve are not asking for more, but only that this 
amount be increased according to the cost of living. 
And just because we are old we ask for a small amount 
to take care of our medicines and health needs as well 
8 S a d('('ent burial. 
Since old age i. a statewide problem, not a local · 
one, we ask that the administration be returned to 
the State so that we can be treated alike in every 
county and tbaJ tbe costly duplication of 58 county 
welfare administrations be eliminated. 
State administration under the Go\"err:.or will save 
the overburdened county taxpay' r 22 million dollars 
a year by !=ihifting the entire cost to the state taxpayer 
and the State Trt"asury where there are already many 
millions of surplus dollars to pay the required 65 
million a yer.r of this very modes:. welbre program. 
Contrary to the propaganda of those intert'Sts which 
detest tbe old because tbey are poor. only 1 It of Ihc 
present state tax dollar goes to support California's 
aged and blind. 
We don't belie\"e you would begrudge less than a 
half-eent more out of the state tax dollar to give us 
forgotten old people the right to some semblance f 
bumall dignity in tltis harsh materialistic world of 
today. 
May God guide you to vote "YES" on OLD AGE 
ASSISTANCE! 
MRS. AMELIA MAYBERRY 
Pioneer Organizer of Calif. r . T. A.; 
Age 88 
MRS. EVA WARING 
A 79·year old Go:tI Star Mother 
GEORGE McLAIN _ 
Chairman California Institute of So· 
cial Welfare 
Argument AgaInst Initiative Proposition If o. 11 
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION No. 111 This new 
p(>nsion scheme sponsored by promoter (j,:oorge McLain 
(and his California Institute of Soeial Wtl'o.re) is [,If 
more dangerous than the 1948 plan whicb he put o\'("r 
on the people of California, only to h'l\'~ it repudiated 
a ,Yt'ar Inter ,..'hen an enlightened electorate decisively 
repealed it. 
VOTE NO! This thorougbly unsound scheme would 
increase monthly as.~istance payments on the basis of 
the consumers' price index, lower property qualifica-
tions, and add new, expensive hea1th and funeral bene-
fits. INCREASING CALIFORNIA'S OLD AGE 
ASSISTANCE COSTS- MORE THAN $103,000,000 
A]I;'NUAI,LY, according to the Legislati"e Auditor-
AN ADDED &URDEN WmCR WOULD REQUIRE 
HIGHER TAXES. 
VOTE HOI Calitornia now bas the most liberal old 
8~e assistance taws of any major State. CaUfoMtio. "OW 
PO,llt more for aged aill than NeW, York, Ptnluylr.:Q"iG, 
and Illinois Cf)mbinedl 
l ' OTE NO! This measure ·would transfer adminis-
tration of old a,re pensions from cOl1nties.to the State. 
Californians had a sour taste of State administration. 
undeor the discredited "Myrtle \Vi1liams Re!?ime" with 
all ils rxcesses. and know that LOCAL AD)!INIS-
TRATION. CLOSE TO THE PEOPLE. IS BETTER 
AND MORE EC01\OMICAI, THAN 'STATE AD-
MINISTRATION OF PUBI,IC ASSISTANCE. 
VOTE NO! .110s1 normal Amen"ran cltildrtn ronsider 
it a~ honor to assist their Q(JiJlq parent!. The McLain 
scheme remov .. the responsibility of financially·able 
children for their parents and foists it on the State. 
This alone would add more than $50.000.000 to annual 
eost .. The present law requires adult sons and un-
Dlarried dilu~hters. in a position to do so, to heIr- sup. 
port an a~(!d parent. The maximum amount required 
is reasonable. For example. a married son witt •. one 
child, receiving "take home" pay of $420 per month, 
<ontribut .. only $15. It is immoral for flnancially.able 
relati\'es to require others to pay costs which they, 
themSt>I\'e8, can bear. 
VOTE !.-of Attracted by Calitornia's Ilenerosily, 
man)" elderly pt'Ople hn\'e mi~rated to this State for 
pensions. O\'er the last five ~·("ars. the number of old 
age as.'\istance t"f'cipients in California iMrreascd more 
than 64 '70. Compare this with New York's 8.9% in. 
crease and Michi:..ran's 2% increase, while Pennsylva .. 
nia 's costs actually decrtalicd 15%, Illinois dropptd 
10%, and Ohio decreased 1.6%. This new McLain 
scheme. with its added costs. would encourage thon-
sands more to come tQ California to live out their day. 
at tile rxpense of this State's productive citizens. IT 
IS NEITHER FAIR NOR EQUITABLE THAT 
CALIFOR:-IIA'S PRODUCTIVE CITIZENS 
SHOULD BE CALI,ED UPON TO SUPPORT AN 
INCREASDIGLY DISPROPORTIONATE NUll· 
BER OF THE NATION'S NEEDY AGED POPU. 
LATIO~. 
- VOTE NOI California muat conaerve ita &nan_ 
tor needed education and classrooms for the rapidly 
increasing enrollment of children ira our schools. It ia 
unthinkable to add unneeded millions to California', 
welfare load to pad an already liberal relief program 
beyond our ability to pay tor it. 
VOTE NO Oil No. 111 A vote a;<ainst this Proposi-
tion will be a vote against professional pension asrita-
tors who sow dissension among the elderly by wheedling 
contributions from their limited cash rpsources.. 
\ . 
L. A. ALESEN. AI.D. 
President California Medieal 
Association 
JAMES L. BEEBE 
Chairman, State and Local Gov-
ernment Committee, La. An ... 
gel .. Chamber ot Commerce 
FRANCIS V. KEESLING, Sa. 
-- 13-
JlILITARY SDVICE BY PUBLIO OPPICEBS. Senate OoJlltitu-
tional Amen~ent No. 2 (F~ Ex. Bess., 1962). Amends Sec-
tion 20 of Article IV of Constitution. Narrows prohibition 
YES 
12 against simultaneous holding of state and federal- offices, so as not to apply to act.ive military service of less than 30 days per 
year by public officers belonging to United States armed forces 
BO resern·s. Provides that such military service shall not affect 
or suspend tenure of public officers. 
(For Full Tut or lIelll1lre, Bee Page 18, Part n) 
.baIysia by the Legislative CoulIHl 
At prf'Sf"nt tht Con~titntion proyid('S that no person 
holdin~ ;m offif'c undr T th e' Uni ted Statrs Government 
for " 'hich he r C(,f' i"f'S p:'l~' is f'ligible for any paid ch' jl 
"ffice o( tht Statr. An exc('ption is made rur local fed· 
efal oftiCf'rtr:. postmastrrs whose annual pay dOl'S not 
(,lfceed $500. or officers in the militia who receive lit> 
annual salary. 
It is not certain whether this provision pennits a 
p.id !'.tatf" civil officer to be a m<>mbcr of the rt"scr\'t! 
military forces of the Unit('d Statrs. 
This amendment to the Constitution provid('s that 
• person hnJding a paid civil office in the state scr\' iee 
JIlay also be a mrmbt-r of p.ny rpscrvc component oC the 
armed forces of the Unit ('u Statt·s so long as he is not 
on active (t'deral dutv for more than 30 d8VS in a.m" 
yrar. and may rt"Ceive compensatio1l for botti his sta te 
and fweral ~n·ice . 
• The amendment also deletes the restriction on ser\'ice 
in tlu.' militiH so that a peM'on bolding' a paid civil oRit:c 
in the State may also serve as an officer in the militi:l. 
on an annuftl salary. 
It is further provided in the ami.'ndment that the 
holding of any paid civil office under tn~ State shaH not 
be afrectt'd or suspended by military sen'icc as de· 
6(!ribed .tto\"e. 
Argument iu Favor of SeDate CoutitutioD&1 
Amendment Ro. 2 
The law pro""ntly pro,·id .. for and .ncouragt's pub-
lic officers Rnd employt'eS-State, couaty, city and local 
-to parti r ipate in the defense- preparedness program 
8 S m('mb('r"S of t ~e National Guard. militia, and reserve 
componcnts of the armed forces. However, because of 
a t('chnicalit.y in the law some public office~ p8rticu~ 
larly elec tiye ones, are unable to effectively participate 
enn thou~h well qualified by thcir military experience 
in World War II. At present, active federal military 
duty. even for a week-end as part of a training pro-
~r3m. results in a tt.>lI1porary vacancy of the State or 
1000a i officc held bv the National Guard member or reo 
sen·ist. III many instances this prevents participation. 
This amcndment w01l1d merely correct this tecbni~ 
eality and enable them. like all other public officers and 
em ployces. to participate as members of the National 
Cunni. militia, or rese-rve compont"nts of the armed. 
Con'('s. including brief periods of active fpoernl duty 
(not o\"('r 30 days in any year) without disl \ H .. ; occu .. 
nancy of office under this State. . 
This measure passed both houses of the Legisl. ture 
without a dissenting vote or opposition from any source. 
GEORGE J. HATFIELD 
State Senator, 24th District 
ELEOTIONS: PROHIBITING CROSS· FILING. Initiative to the 
Legislature. l'rm'ides that no persoll shall be a candidate or 
nominc(' of 11 political party for any office unless he has been 
rej!istercd as amliated with sttl·h party for at least three months 




(For Full Tnt or lIeaaure, See Page 18, Part JI) 
.baIysia by the Legis1ative COUIIHI months immediately prior to tbe filing of nomination 
U~dcr the ~rMipnt ('I('ction 1.1,,"s of California, any papC'rs for the partisan offire he seekc, so that no candi .. 
qWt.htkd c:snd u.late (or a partis.:tO political office mav date can run on the primary ballot of any party other 
IH'k th, non~i J1 atioll or more than one political part)' than the one with which he is registered. 
by causHlI!' hiS nam(' to appear as a candidate for nom. This rn('a~ure was submitted ".0 the LcJ?islature for 
jn8tion on he primary (' Ipction ballots of onc or more appro"al or rejection and was l'ejccted. See Proposi. 
politieal part it's in addi tion to the party wi th which he tion No.7, which is a measure proposed by the Legis .. 
is regisl(' rt">d. This is commonly known a~ " cros.vfilillJ::. " lnttlre 8S an alt E'rnati\'e to this measure under Para .. 
It appli('s to candidatt"s for thi' offi t('s of Governor. Lieu. graph 3 of Se('tion 1 of Article IV of tbe Constitution. 
ttnant Uonrnf'l r. Secretat~· of State, ControJll'r. Tr(,Hs- To the extent to which a court may hold these measurea 
urer, Att orncy Gcn('ra l. Member of the ::;18te Board of to be in conflict. the measure receiving the highest 
Equalization. l'ni ted S,ates Senator, Rf' pl'cS<'ntuth'c in affirmative " ote will pre"ail if both are approved. 
COl1goress, State S~llator. and )fcmber of the Assembly. 
It does not apply to cand idates for judicial, school, 
county. !oll"uship, and municipal offices, since th('sc arc 
nonpartisan. 
This initifttive measure (the anti-cross-fi1ing iuitia-
tive) " 'ill abolish "cross-filing" by prohibiting any 
person from becoming a candidate for the nOJUination 
or ~ny political party uuless hc has be<.o continuouSly 
rezlltered lIS • member of that party ror at least three 
Argumeut in Favor or IDitiative PrOpoaitiOIl Ko. 13 
Cross-Filing is a DO!lble Cross. Politicians against 
the People. The legislature bas refused to correct this 
{'vii, SO the people have to bring it direct to a vote 
through this initiative. How can a politician simulta. 
n.ously be both Democratic and Republican I He eau 't. 
But, he ClIO pretendl He can CrCJ6S.File on both ticliets 





Cross.Filing i. NOT non·partisanship. IT'S POLIT. 
ICAL HYPOCRISY. Causing eandidat .. to claim th.y 
are BOTH 1l~llbli .. n and Oem .. ra!. 0,. OIJpo!ing 
plIJlfarm .. fa .. -g HI~ ... ay •• Cross.Filing uufairly 
pi .... ineulDbeot's Mm. first on ballot. 
C..-.Filing has ereateod at Saeramento the most 
,itioU'!l private IGbby that f'xiRhI anywhtre. Oo~rnor 
Barl 'V.ITt'O said publiel;v. (Colli .. ·.), of th. chief 
California lobby •• "On ",ntter.1f thaI' al!tcl hi, riitnis, 
Artie (StUltish) ""qtet,tionably 110$ more power than 
the Got:tr-nar." 
J~bf'..\·u. ts dominltteo Ip,:!i!;lation. Through Cross-Fil. 
in~. pow .. rful SPECIAL DITERESTS eontrol Cali. 
fornia. The~' take millions from taxpay.rs and put it 
in printe poeketa. 
QUOTES : 
LA'AGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF' CALlF'ORNI A, 
MRS. 'WINSTON CROUCH. Prtlid,,,I:" CrOS!\.Filing 
M!III so WHitened. poJitiral parties ill CaHfornia th(l~' are 
unable to S('M"e tkelr proper funetion. True dprnocrncy 
dtmands political pRrties be rC'Sponsh'e not to rna· 
ehiDf'S. ~s. or sp<'Cial intf>rE'st ~roups. but to the 
members of the perties-the \'otprs. rou and me," 
LOS ANGELES TIMES: Nov. 7.1~44-"Cros.'·Filing 
in Primaries should bf' di~arded. There seems no ~ood 
reason why a Rppubliean should be allowed to tilt" in 
Democntic Primarr or \'i("e-\'ersa wht"n the ("andidate 
would IIOt be aUowC'd to vote in a primary other than 
Illat of bla 0,", part,. ... 
Dlt'lGHT EISENHOWER: .. E .... nti.1 to America'. 
political ht"alth toda~' i. a p:t>nuine two· part~' s)",stenl. " 
WnI.l AM IIOW ARD tAFT:" . . . Without partie •. 
porular ~W'm~nt "'ould be absolut("ly impos. ... iblt:>." 
WOODROW lrnSON:" . . . Th. disciplin. and zest 
of part i ••. b .. held u& tOll.th.r. and made it possible 
for us to form and carry out programs. " 
HIUtBEIIT HOOYER:"We •• nnot ",.aken ordl'Stroy 
Unitttd Statea political partiN without weakenLIg' or 
dMlro)'ing rule of the people ... 
PRANKI.lN D. ROOSEYELT: "I b.li .. ·• part)' or. 
ganiutions-t"e existf.nee of at least two eif("cth'ely 
oppooing parti ......... a IOUDd and neeeosary part of 
our Amf'rican Systrm," 
CALIFORNIA SUPREME (;OURT deei,ion, 
u'nIe okiou8 purpose of primary law is to preser\'e 
integrity of parties, .• If indiscriminate ril;ht to 
votE' 'ritb an,. pal'ty at a primary were gi\'en to t"1C'Ctors, 
whetber they were in 8C<ord with prineiplea of tha 
party or not. it would lOOn tend to d .. tror all party 
ol'\l8ni",tion. So. to permit person. to beoom. INDIS· 
CRIloUNATELY THB CANDIDATES OF Al\'Y 
OR ALL PARTIES AT A PRUIARY ELECTIO:-I 
WOULD TEND TO HAVE TUE SAME EFFECT. 
The ex;,'._ of •• cIt parlie • ... lies .1 Ille ,o"od •. 
tiDR Qf our ,..,n_IIHNt (lnd it is not e.Epr~ui,,{] it too 
ItronQl~ to './1 IhCII ... h portia are .... lIlial 10 its very 
e.z1stell(!e. " 
Kill tbis powerful. vieiou. Cr ... ·Filing Sy.t.m 
NOWI r~r_ il 0011 Reslore a People'. governm •• 11 
VOTE YES OM NO. 13 
J()HN B. ELLIOTT 
CMirman, Abolish Cross Filing in California 
EDWARD H. TICKLE 
Chairman. Californians for Responsible Party 
Government 
Arpmont AplJllt IDitlatift Proposi tioa Ifo. 11 
Vote'CNO" on Proposition No. 13 rtgardllu O/IIONr 
political party affiliatioN if you, I. a ,"oter, deslN to 
.. tain your RIGHT to "ote aooorditll: to your owu_· 
"ietion and judll111~nt in a primary eleetion. 
PropORition No. 13--a radical chan$re in California'A 
lor", of I!""ernmcnt-is a denial of this RIGHT. which 
h.~ been your ri:;ht and privi1~ Cor 40 years. 
Cro&~. filing in California primary electioM ellmi. 
nattd political boss control in this State and for allDO!\t 
Cour dE'1.'ad~ ha" succes.fCfull~'· prc\'ented the deTelop-
ment of ('orrupt State and municipal political machine. 
luch 8s~'i rld thcir sinister innu{'uees in so many Eastern 
and Midwestern Statl"S and \?ities, 
Repeal of cross-tHin;: would iJle\'it8bl~' leael to a 
rt"turn of the politk·al boss. whetht.'r in the Demeeratic 
Part)·. the R.publieall Party. or any other omoial party 
orfl8J1 izat ion. 
Bo~ rontrol ~ elections means corruption, ;,:raft. 
specht1 ( i" 'Ors. speciltl immunitips and baekroom deci-
5ions in which the voter is neither considered nor con-
sulteod. 
'\,h~' is it so important to the promoters of Proposition 
1\0.1:] that r('Strictions b(' pla{'cd on your \'otinJr ril;hta! 
It is a strall~(, spC'ctad(" to ftnd certain ao-callt"d 
"~00<1 government" ad\'()~at~ promotil1~ this unfor. 
tunate proposal. For the most part. these nannall)" 
well-meadll:;! people are bein:;r used as a U front" by 
(>mbiU(>roo politi('al" outs " of both pa.rtie91\"ho reftule 
to aeC'ept like good Americalls tbe rlecisWDS of the people 
at the poll •. 
One ar,Zument u~l by tho~e who would cbans:e ~a1i. 
forllia's form of I!o\'{'rnment is that TC'peal ot eroas· 
filin~ "would str?lI~the" the two·part~· !iy"tem." 
Thinkin:; people will immediately r'l~l'f)gllize the 
absurdit\-of thftt t."Ontention, 
Cross-filiffg ;11 Califo,.nia II(1s nf,' weakentlllhc Iu:o· 
parly systcIII. bHt Oft III" l'olltrary hal strenytluned and 
dtOtlift'd it by discouraging il ,,;; ubuJ(,'. 
Anothtr strained ar(Z'um~nt used by those fronting 
for tb~ bfohind,the~I1Ni intlut"nces baekiug Proposi. 
tion 1\0. 13 is that "l'ross-filiujl is the eaUi"e of ~y. 
ill;:!," That al1Cumffit is falRf'. If lobbyin; by p~e 
fP'Oups resuh~l from cr~ft!ins.;, then in Washi~­
tOil, D. C, whe-re cross-ftllUg' lSlI t a factor. lobbymg 
shouldn't e:ltil\t. Yet. as everyone knows, \Vashin;rton, 
D. C. is full of lobbyist •. 
Though cynica.lly promo~;:d !!!!I: C (do-~" measure. 
Proposition No. 13 would a('compl1!dl nothmg but b~rm, 
California has benefited and prospered by " ........ tIling. 
We ba"e been remarkably free of any thr.at of hoodluu. 
control of our :rovernmellt throuJ:h racket·riddeD me· 
chin" S Udl as the Ptnderl!'8st. Tammany, aud others, 
bot h DemocTa t ic n nd Rcpubl ican, 
r u .11 the United States. our·crou·filill~ system is tlae 
I.bst responsive to the will of tb. people .. Severai .~tes 
have adopt('(} or are C'OllIiderUlg adoptlon of ~Iar 
S\'stt"mll. Cross.tiling was the first SysWlU to gf"O the 
I~ple a l"('aJ \'oiee, reJ:artlless of party. ill go\'ernmaut. 
The malcontents alld impractical theorists must ut. be 
allowed to sabutoge it. 
Don't bring back '''I'll, BM3"! Vole '''NO'' on 
ProJlOsition No. 13. 
JA)IES J. McBRIDE 
Sta te Seuator, Ventura County 
MRS. MILDRED PRINCE 




UPI!AT.nWG OOlt'8TITOTIONAL RIlSTRICTlOlt'S Olt' CHDtESIJ. 
Assembly Collltitutional Amendment No. 59. Repeals Article 
XIX of CODstitution, as adopted in 1879, which directs Legisla-
ture to prescribe laws imposing conditions on residence of cer-
I ~ tain aliens and to IJrovide for their removal from the State; .. which prohibits Chinese employmcnt by ~orporations and on 
public works; which directs passage of laws providing for re-
moval of Chinese from citics or their restriction to certain por-
tions of citics, and adoption of laws to prohibit Chinese from 
'entering State. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Pace 18, Pan U) 
YB8 
NO 
.baI7Ib .". the Leclalative C01IJIHI Arrument ID Favor of AlHmbly OoDlUhltioD&! 
Amendmot 11'0. 09 Thil measu,.. would ,..poal Article XIX of the State 
Constitution as adoptod in ]Si9, consisting of four The Constitution of the State of California was 
aeetions. adoptE'd in 18i9. Article 19, entitled "Chinese" is 
Section 1 dirtcts the Logisl.ture to prescribe an subdivided into four different sections. 
boc ..... ry l1'~ulRtions ror the protoction or the State Section 1 dtclores tbat it is tbe responsibility of the 
and its political sutKlivisions from the burdens and State Lesislature to proteet the stllte from the burdens 
",ill Bri~ing rrom thl!' prrsen('e of aliens dangerot1s or and evils arising from fhe prC'SC'ncc of a tiens who are 
detrimental to the wrll·b!"inj! or peaee of thr StatE'. to or may become \'agrants, mendicants. eriminats or in. 
impose conditions upon whi{'h such persons may r('sioe vaJids \Thh conta~ious or infectious di~asc:,. This $("C. 
in the State and to provide for their nmo\'al from the t ion is \'ery unfair to a great number of Chinl'Se aliens 
Statf upon f'ailure or refusal to comply with such who werr most law.abiding and Jed quiet and peaceful 
('onditionL - Jives ot oil times. This S('etion is certainly mislfading 
St-etion 2 prohibitlii the ('mploymE'nt of Chinese or and is of no benefit ",hatSQfo\'fJ.' to the pPOple of the 
)[onrrolians by ('orporation!;. This MClion was heJd to State of California other than to create a false imprts. 
be invalid under the prol"isions of the treaty betweell sion of the majority of Cbinese residents here in Cali. 
the United Stat(,5 Rnd Chin8 and the .... ourteenth fornia. 
Amendm('ut of the Constitution of the United States s..ction 2 prohibits California ('orporations from 
by I. rt Parrott (1880).1 Fed. 481. .mplorin~. di rect ly or indiroctJ)', any Chinose or Mon. 
Set'tioll 3 prohibits tIle rmpJoyment of Chinese on ~olians. This prol'ision is \'oid because it ,'iolates a 
any public work exc('pt in pun ishment for crin:e, treaty betl\'een the United States and .china. 
St-ction 4 declate'S the pr~nce of forei~n('TS in· 
tligible to b!"come citizens of 1he Uni l(l'd Stal('s to be Se('tiol1 3 prohibits Ihe employmrllt of Chin~ on 
dantterous to the w('II .bt-i1lg of the Statf Bnd dircetli StAte. county or city public' works ('x('ept 8S punish. 
the L<>gislature to discoura{re thei r imnlil!ration by all m('nt for erinK ». This section is now outd1!!rd and anti· 
means within ib power. Asiatic coolirism is pruhihit rd qna1cd ar.d th('refore should be abolished from the 
and all contracts for coolie labor arc dE'<'laN'd to be State 's Constitution. . 
,'oid. AU companies or rorpontions for tht imporu. . St>ction:" pro\'idrs thftt th.e immigration of foreigners 
tion of luch labor are d('c lared to be subj('('t to st.lch l ~tO the State sh~u ld be dlscourag-cd. It furlher pro· 
JWIlalti('S as the Lt>gislature may prtscribc. The u-gis- ndt'S II.lot the ~~psI3ture-should del.r~a.1 c tht ncccs.~rr 
lature is directed to drlrgate all ntrrs.sary power to authority to. cIties a.nd towns o.f t.llIs S I8te fo: .the reo 
the inrorporated cities and towns of the State for Ihr mO\'a} of C~IIl~ wlth~ut the I1J1lI!s of such .Cltles and 
remo\·al of Chin<'Se 'l\· ithoh ~ the limits of such cit ies I towns. Again. ~IIlS.5('ctlOl.l 8ceomphsh(,s.J1~thll~g except 
and tOW115 or for their location within prescribed pore that of promotIng III feehngs between dlstJoctJ\'c raCial 
tiona of those limits, and is also dir('ctfitJ to provide the groups, 
neces58ry legislation to prohibit the jntroduetion info The growth and progress of the State of California 
this State of Chine~ after the adoption of tIJ~ Con· eould be traced directly or indirectly, to an appreciable 
Itttntion of 1879. exttnt, to the help and coopE'ratioll of the Chinese 
The Constitution of this State oporetes a. a limit.· people. To .now Articlo19 10 stand in the Constitution 
tion upon the POWE'l"S of the Le-gisiature and not as a of the great sta te of California is to allow an anti. 
~nt of power; The provisions of Artiole XIX thRt quutod and outmoded piece of legisl.tion to adversely 
direct the .uglslature to enact sperJ6ed rrgulator.v atrt"ct the diQ:nity and prestige of our state, 
m~r8 dId not o~rate to enlarge the powers of 1hr I To those without sufficient undcrstanding as to the 
Le~lIl.tu"" txctpt Insofar as that pow(' r mBy hft\'e • ,. . .' . - . . 
betn f'f'Itricttd by otber pro\' isions of the State COIl- legal rtr~t. of these outda!ed PIO\lS10nS Jt !'18Y e\en 
.titulion. Th ... po.1 of Article XIX will not dtprh'c .. rv. ~o ~TI~g about cortam amow,t of rac,al hat,..d 
the u@'islature of its pre&t"nt powtr to fDaet Iflgislation Bud dlserlmmauon. 
on the .ubjret of th.t .rticl. in the ..... i", of the At this time wh.n the poaee of the world i •• till 
poli~ power of the Stat.e. subject to the limitalions hang-ing ill an unrasy balance, we can ill afford to 
of! th~t power i!Dp~ by other pro\'isio~ .of the Con· prrmit any lrgislation to stand either in our 6tfttllte 
atltuh,on .of thl" Statf". or by the pronsJOl1s of the book!; or in our state eonstitulion which migbt toster 
·Conatlluhon o~ Ihe Un,t.d Stales: . .. misunderstanding and mutual distrust between people 
The ftpeal ~1I !lot .trret the .\'ahdlty of, ~ny e~lstlllg ot different racial groups. 
ltatutory restrletlOns, such as the prO\'ISIOns m the 
Labor Code I1'Ilricting or probibitill~ the .mploymen! THOMAS A. MALONEY 
of aliens upon public " 'ork or by public agenei... Speaker Pro Tempore of the Auerubl)' 
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~.A%A'fIOlf: IHSlJUlfCB COIIPAlOBS AIm BABU. Senate 
Oonetttutional Amendment No.5. Amends Sections H-It, and 
16 of Article XIII of Constitution. Plaees Stote CODipensation 
Insuraucc Fund in sallIC position as prinltc insurance com-
15 panies with I"cgj\rd to till: linbilities amI exemptious. Provides that iusurauce {'ompanies shnllnot be exempt from pa),nent of 
Dlotor vehicle re~istratiou, license and operation fees. Requires NO 
banks to pay motor vehicle fees \l'lI('ne"er federal law pennits 
impo~ition thereof upon national banks. 
(For Full Test of lIl_ure. Bee Pagel9, Part m 
AMIJIiI by the IArWaUve 00_1 
This eomtitutional 8nlf"ndmrnt ""hltf'S tn the ta)Ca· 
tion of immrance eompani(':& and banks and pro)K'rty 
ownod by thorn. 
It would inelunt the Statf' C'onl(l'f'nsation Insurance 
Fund within the definition ot·· insurer. ' f with the con· 
sequpnce that the rro\'h;ioIlA of the Constitution r('· 
J!arding the taxation of insurers will be ('xtt'ndt'd to 
the fund. 
It would pE'rulil thl:' imposition or ~tAtf' tax('S lind 
feE'S upon nlotor \',..hiele-s owned by insurf'rs or upon 
the operation of fuch vehicl~. 
It would al~ J't'nnit lhe imposition of atate t8Xt"S 
and tM'S upon motor \'ehiclps owneod by banks or uron 
the operation of such \'ehiclf'S, when the Stat" is per-
mitted ~. Con~ress to im~ !iu('h taxes 8IUI frps upon 
or with respect to the \'chicles of national banks. 
Ar ..... nt in Favor of Senate Oonatitutional 
~endment No.5 
Proposition No. 15 pass('d both houseos of the Lt-~is­
laturt" unanimously without opposition. It aOlend~ pro-
visions of tht Constitution fM'rtainin::: to talation on 
insurance companies and banks. Tht on'~' important 
chan~e is that insurance companirs ami banks will 
alttO pay ftf'S and taxt'S on thpir 3I1tomobilf'S. which are 
now tax exempt. Fewt'r than 5.000 motor \'('hielt's, those 
now earryin~ "P .S. to plat(>S, will be affected, 
Propo.ition No. 15 . honld be pa .. ",l beoau .. : 
1. Ballks am} inauran« com pan irs shoulrl pa~' motor 
"('hide tax('s aile! Aft willing to do so. 
2. A()ditionsl r(>\'enne will be obtained for badl~' 
lu·I'C.IC'd state hi~hway construction. 
3. Additional rP\'enueo "\\' iII be obtaiitHl for major 
eit,\' st r('eots and prinlary count~· roads. 
4. Tile ('x pense or issuing special II P.S." p".~es win 
br rlirninatC'd. 
To llr('\'(, l1t cliS<'rimination R:::ain~t state banks, the 
ampl1Chlll' nt prm'id(>!i that tht'ir \'ehieles will not Iae 
taxf'd Hutil it is possible under Federal law to tax 
nhic-I('s of national banks in the same manner. 
H('Clll:S<' or t ht~ir particular nature, banks and in· 
snralh'I' "ompallif'S an' taxt"d undrr sptcial pro\' isioM 
or la\\'. This takrs the form of a direct l~,'y on business 
tr'lI1~ct('d and il\ in lil' 1I of most othl'r state tast'S, This 
propn~ il ion lII (' rel,\' n'mo\'(,s motor ,'('hides from thil 
" in liC'll" px('mption 
The aT1l('ll(lmtllt also includes the State Compen .. -
tihll Insurance Fund in the definition of IIlnsurtr" 
ror tax purposes. This chan~e in lan:!uage plaees the 
Fund on all tClual basis with pri\'ateo insurers-a sound 
principlt· supported by the fund itself. 
There is no : 'lown opposition. I urge a 01 Y ts" V8.te. 
RANDOLPH COLLIER 
Senator. !lid District 
BOROUGH FOB.)( OF CITY GOVEBNlItENT. Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No.1. Amends Seetioll 8 of Artiele 'XI of 
Constitution. Gh'es any dlal'teI'C«( city 01' eity and ~ounty alter-
YES 
16 native of establishing borough form of government either for entire territory or allY part therc<of, nny such borough to 
exercise such Dlunicipal powers amI to he administered as the NO 
charter prescribes. 
• (For Full Test of Meuure, See Page 20, Part U) 
Ana1ysis by the Legialative Oou .... 1 
Section 8 of Article XI of the Con.titution now pt.-
mits the ~barttr or any city to provide lor the dh·jsion 
of the city into territorial units (boroughs) with ~n­
eral or sptCial municipal ~o"ernmental powen relat· 
ioe to matltr. of local conctrn. This is kno"." as the 
borough system of city I:OVfrnmfnt. 
The Constitution does not at prnent permit the cbar-
ter of a city to ereate such a loc.1 governmental unit 
(borougb) in any part of the city unl .... th •• ntire city 
Ia dividod Into sueb W1ils (boroullbs). 
Thia 1ID.lI4ment to the Conatitntion .i11 pennit the 
cbartn of • eity to provide for th. establlJhment of • 
boroarll ayatem of IIOwrnment for .ither the .ntire city 
01' for ..... OW more pam of the city_ 
Argument in Favor of Aaemb1>' Colll1ihtional 
~endment \(0. 1 
This constitl1tional omtndrnent must be adopted in 
onle~ to rtmO\'e obstructions that prevent bome rale 
eitits from sct t ing up portions of their munieipaliti. 
as boroughs. 
The amendment i. permissive only. Charter citioe 
will decide for themselves whether or not they wiah 
to have t>oroughs. Los Angeles is the only city .hie1l 
now hal charter provition for boroughs. 
At the tim. Wilminrton and San Pedro .... re an-
nox.d to the City of Lee Aflp\ti, promileo of .. bor-
ouah status" were mad~ and, in 1909, the Charter 
wu am.ndod to euthorize the formation of bo ......... 
Wilminll(~n citiuna attempted to form • boroup bat 
, 
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a ruling of tho S •• " Suprem. Cuurt in 1917 d .... I ..... d 
tb. ehartt'f provision for. boroughs in conflid with the 
State Constitllt ion. The pr~nt amendmt'llt will r ..... 
IOh"f that tonflict b~· ebao:;ing tM- Cous: itutiotl to ~,.­
mit portions of cities to orgsnize into borou~hL 
Thl' b""jC' 8~lImE'nr for tb i!\ AmE'ndmrnt is thlt 
home rulf> eitie!' shoulci be ntlowE'd to adopt internal 
ol"J!'anizat ion of thE- iT own choosin;t,_ 
Th(' r llM' for dh'iding a particula r city into boroUSl'hs 
,,·m han " to bE' made by those who undr ntand the 
local situation, Some or onr lrlr~rr cit irs might ch~ 
to fOf't up borol1~hs in order to ht'lr (1) R{'~t OTt' to th E' 
eitiun a Sf"l1se of be lon;:i ll ~ that lin!; bflen l~t in I tlr~e 
riti{"'!\ with rE'mot(" gon'rml1euts; (2) P Nmit till' pro-
pie of A (,ol1lmn llil ~' to den lop and par for srnil.'rs 
t'8pfi'iallr suit{'d to thpir out look a nd IH"rd!';: (:1 ) Com· 
hine the f' ffieit' lley or unity in the (!enerai ei ty.w:de 
sen· jets with the bt-l1 rfie ial efft'e t ~ of loca l homp rul (>; 
Rnd (4 ) Pro,·idt a laboratory for cjyie t raining in 
a unit small f'lInll ~h for t he ('" ifizeo l1 to knmt'. 
Tht tst.bli~h mf' lIt of borough ~o"f'rnments f'xpr· 
cisin~ jurisd i(>t ioll O\'f r purriy 1000s i mattrrs would 
extend ade<lua t t repr('s('lt tation to all. Many act ivit ies. 
importan t to 0 111.\· 0 11 (' d istri c· t within the e it~·. eoultl 
~ f'tr('ctin'Jy administ('r t'd by the boroug-h!oO. 1..000ai 
improvomenll mi~ht be .... in to ........ if tho onl. 
.It .. n.ti, ... _ .. not 10 frequftlt1y eitl ... payment <if 
.n <08'" by "pt'Cial ._ent of ablltt!nt propt't1li 
own.... or .he oboulderinr of U. _ of the e"til'll 
project by .he city. 
Anoth .. impot't&nt .dvauU(le of IUeII a two·laver 
.rranj!Oment would be the reli.f of tile _tnl bOdy 
from the """sidoralion of multitudinous petty matters 
that do not concern the oity u a whole. More tim. 
would be .... iI.ble to city councilmen for tbe con· 
shlo ... ion of problems of metropolitan impot1.nce. 
Community interest in civie affairs would 1Z't1'8tly in-
r rra!lle w ith thf' nsponsibility for local attairs cen· 
h'r-.. d within easy rE'ach of the average, eitizen, wal 
8ltt onom~' 8ud communit~· spirit go hand in hand. and 
both are in ~E',rral parts of a democratic srstem. Many 
comrlaints which wouM havE' to be taken downto~m 
. under tht' prtsent I )"1itenl coultl be df'alt with promptly 
at the borou~h le"t) to the inereased satiKfaction of 
the ind ividuals concemE'd .. 
BE'rore thE'Se ;,;dvsntagE'S can be made available to 
any eity, constitr. t ional restrictions must be removed. 
VOTE "YES " ON PROPOSITION NO. 16. 
VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman, 68th District 
CHIBOPRACTORS. Amendment of Chiropractic Initiative Act, Sub· 
mitted by Legislature. Increases Ronnl of Chiropractic Ex-
aminers from fi ve llIelllbcrs to sen tl. hcrease;; pel' diem of board 
mewbers. Anthorizes suspcnsion Ot· rHocation of chiropral! tic 
licenses for des('rihed type;; of unprofessional conduct, sueh as 
YES 
17 emploYlllent of unl icensed 01' suspcnded practitioner in treat-ing the ;;ick, procurement of a hort i O Il ~, untrue or misleading 
a<i\-crtisin/!, payment for proem'ill/! patients, wilful neglect of 
patient s. Requires chiropractors annually to take 16 hours of 
postgraduate study as condition of license renewal. Exempts 
chiropractors ill armcd forces from payment of license renewal 
fees. 
NO 
(For Fall Text of Me.sure, See Page 22, Part n) 
Analysis by the Legislative Coansel 
Thi!\ rn('asnr(' submits to th t' \'o tl'n. for approval or 
trjN'tion am('nd Tl1 rnt ~ m;HI" hy Chapt('r )(i.~IO of the-
Statutts of 1ft ;:;1 to the Ch iropracti c Initial i\"(' Act of 
1922. pro\"id in:! for th e' vr~:1n i 7.a tioll of th C' Ronrd of 
Chiropractic Exam iut'rs Rnd for rduca tional and Ii. 
t"<'nsing rtrlui rE'm~nts for the prac lic(' of chiropracti C' 
in tll i" StaI r, whirh amencl ments I11ay bf snmmarizl'd 
as folloWl! : 
The mC'RSUrE' in(' rNi~('S mE'mbE' rship of the State 
Board of Chiropra('ti~ Exami tl(>rs from !i ,.(' to S<'\'rn 
mf'~b<or.;. anti illcr ras.C's thl' "ote JI('Ct~~1 ry t o carry 
motions or rt"~ ('\lut i on,. . to adopt rulf's, or to iF..<Ouc li. 
t"f'~ from affi rmli ti H' vote b,' thr('e m(l'mbl' rs to 
allirmati"e ' ·ot(' by four lIwmh<'..s. 
It rliminatffl the provision pr('cl uJing any two per-
sons whOst first d iplomas W{' re is.fiued bv tht Mrne 
ehiroprae-tic sthool from bE'in~ mE'mbtrs oOr th £" board 
at tht same time. I t also i ll(' r(,8~S pf'r di t'm for mem-
bfra of the board whil l' (, lI ga~('<l in offiri al duties from 
$10 to $30. 
I~ .. peals tho prov",ion pro,·i(.ing for tho granting 
of h~_ to ,..adaattt! of rhiroproctic .. hool. pro. -
ticiDII.'hIrt!praetic. at tho .rr,e.iv. da •• of .h. Chiro-
praetie Act , .1Id those graduat .. who moot p....mb.d 
ed_tlon.1 reqaiJ't'Ul.nta prIor to Januar. I 1922 if 
.pplieation lor thf' JietlUle is made withi11 si~ monthR 
of the ell'oetiv. date of tbe Chiropractic Act. which is 
Dee .... ber 21, 1922. 
Th l" UH'asnTC' ndfls. 8s. a ,rronnd for suspension or 
r(',·ol'at ion of a lie't' lIS(' or for rC'fn,;a) to grant a lietnse 
any Ilt' t wllil"il-rOllst ihilrs llllprOr~ional conouct. lTn-
proff's .... iona) ('onclnrt is df'finE'd as the procurin~. aiding 
or abt'tI in:;: in thf' pNK'uring. of criminal abortion; 
paying ror sh'pring pat iNlls into onr 's offir t' ; obtaining 
a f(Of' Ort aSC;UI"3m'(' that a manir~tly inC'urable disease 
.on bo m.do . n.irrly woll ; wilful betroy.1 of prof .. · 
sionnl 5eC'rpts or a pat irnt to his detrim('nt j chiro.-
practic ad\'('rtising \vhich is ulltnl(, or misleading.; eon-
d (·t iOIl or an ofTrnRC' involving mora) turpitude j or 
wilfu) n('Jc t et of R patif'nt in a critical condition . 
ThC' m('Asnrp fnrthf'r dE'fines as unproftssioval eon-
11\1(' t thr f' fUpioyin:;!. directly or indirectly, of a SUS! 
pPlulf' tI or UIlIi \." l' llS<'d practitioner in the practice or 
any systPI11 or JtloclE" of treating the sick or afflicted, or 
aitlins or abt'ttinl!" any unlieE"nSf'd penon to practice 
a ny t\ystE"m or moti(> of tr(>&ting tht- sick or affti ~ted. 
It r1'qllir ... that li .. n .... be ren.wed annually, the 
is.."us n"" of such ~newalli (,E"nRS to be eontingent upon 
sllbmis."ion of (>vidE'nce satidactory to thE' board that 
the applican' has compl.t.d .t I ... t 16 hours of post. 
graduate &tullirs within thl" previoul yraT. 
It incr ..... tho f •• required Qf a lic.ntiat. who fail .. 
.. f" ..... or "'rl"",. to pay the aaaual ... _1 fN for 
60 dR)" .f ..... January 1 af .ub ~ar f!'\llD '10 to 
1F2;;, but .x.mpt. an,. licmtiate Itrvinlm tho UlIlttd 
S.alt'S arm.d fo", .. frotl! paym.nl Df the renewal foe 




It inere-ases tht flne for certnin a('ts df"Ctar td to be 
ft mr.dfmeonor by the Chiropractic Act f rom not Ips:; 
lb ... $50 nor mOre tban $200 10 nol Ie"" than $200 nor 
moretban~. 
Arg1llliZ!lt in Favor of Amendment of Initiative Act 
Tmtl propOSf'd arneudmf\nl to the act c r~ating the 
Statt Board ot Chiropractic Examiners al\d r'~llia. 
t iniE' tht' practice of chiropract ic will make tht" d <'Sl rrcl 
chanl!l"S srt fQrth in tbe pre-ced ing a nalysis by the 
Lrgisla th'e CO UIlSt l. These chilngrs 8rt n E'cessar~' 10 
mtt" t prohlE'nls which ha\'e dE'Ve lop(>d wilh t hE' growth 
of the State and the profession since the ol'iginnl (' ntlet· 
ment of t he Chirop ractic Act. 
This proposed amendmfn t wi ll in no way iilvoh'c 
addit ional cost to the I!eneral ta xpayer in that th t> ad· 
minist rat ioll of t he Act is self.supporting from with in 
th(' proftsSion, 
This proposed amrndment has tllc whole·heait rd 
s uppor t of lIIembrrs of t h(' profes.<;ion. It is un ame-nt1 · 
m('n t proposed by tIH.' Legislatu re withou t a dissClLlillg' 
\'ote or ot i:.r r opposit ion and has been a ppro\'('d by the 
Go\'ernor. 
Vote" YES If ! 
DONALD L. GRUNSKY 
As. .... cmhl~·nHm , Santa Cruz and San Bl'n ito 
Count i('s 
Argument Against Amendment of Initiative Act 
T hE' rropo~d amPlulmpnt to t he ehirorrar l i .. Mt i!'i 
U .. fea the rbedd ing" act to c r('[ll (' a :-.1'\·P ll-IlHUl Board 
inslE'ad of t he pr('s('nt fhp·man llo:l rd . The t\\"o extra 
positions do not in nny \\' ,lY pro\'idr the Ilo.!l rd with a 
more efficit'nt E' :"<fcutiyc eapacity. I t n1 r r('ly int'reases 
t h(' (>:"<pens(' (if th r Boa rd I}(· rso nnel. AI!'o a ~OO% in , 
crease in th e- P(, f diem e:"<pr nse of the r. on rJ is a!lokt.'d. 
P roposedly the ac t would alia\\' that ALL 1I1emh~ rs 
of th ~ Boa rd could be select E'u from ally t )\" E school, 
inSl-ead of t he wise p ro\' isioll in our prE'S(>III :let. thllt 
p rewnts discriminat ion a~ainst A\"Y coil(':~\· h~' allo\\"· 
i n ~ only Ol\'E to be a ppoi nted from any gi q' lI coil(>gr. 
D('S i ~nr<J1~', the p roposition p ro\'ides for 16 hours of 
post g ralluate s ludi f's "upon sublll ission o f ('\'idl'lle(' 
sat isfa<'ln ry to th E' Bria rd . " :\1) Il'~~1 or profps-'i ionn i 
standard wha trwr is pro\·idetl . " ' hal a I' ll tl'O nflJ,!e 
.. plum " would hr p ro\'ideo !hc BoaI'd, especia lly if :t 
m31!trit!' Wf' re from ONE school. 'With 8pprox imatd r 
G,(){j(J li ('f'n lia tes in this Stat f;' a t $20.00 per PO"it ~rad· 
\la le ('O lll ..... e e(lIItil1~ellt "upon evid('nc(' satisfactory 
to t he Bea rd, , . that would mran a. $ l~O,OOO " plum" 
to ,t!o to the" apprond" S{' hool yru rl.". It would be 
d lih li .. l! to think Slh: h t\ prupt."Snl would be in good 
fni t l!. C(\IHI>tIi:-.o r,\" post graduate- cou rloi.r s hu\'(' been 
tri C'1.1 bt.· rorC' and hnvr bt>cll di",canle\l ill otht.'r S tates 
a~ well :1~ Oll rs . Til r O"teop3t hie BOflrd rrqui rt" d a 30 
hou r edu("ll tioll :l1 ('ollr"'e to rt'm'\\' th r ir li l'f'llsPS f rom 
,Jj IlU<l I"!' I, l ~ ' ·t~ . T Id" \\":1 .. r(' rwa it'J as of AU;,!Hs t 4 , 
] rJ-I3. T: li' Chiropodist..; had the ;,$0 hou r ('(hH'8 tiollRI 
re'l Uirrlw'lI t err"i 'l i,'!' Sl'pII'mhrr )J, ] !)-I ::>. This was 
rep(>a lt'tl ~epl<' l L1h('r 19. 1 ~ ' -li . 
\\, h~' rrpt>1I1 failure mNhodsf rnrportE'dly the prop· 
osition Sl~ t'IUS to t"~t' lIIpt lht· mun sen'in;! h is eoun t ry in 
the 1l l"lHeti forC'{'s frum his rf' newal fpt! .. .. bu t it 
dors l10t eX(, lUpt him from t he 1G hours ' of an "ap· 
pro\'l'e f " (,'ou r~c. Il l' l o~cs his ii,'en"r to prac t ice bc('nns(' 
tli (' Hi " <I\lr COII ",,,-, iloi. mandat ory. 
T ilt' St.w.' of California II v \\" ::! r :1llt.;; t o ALL h('a lth 
proft's"ioll", Ih'.:' I'i:.:ht to pl'~d i ... ,(' I lL r il' profes...,j un upon 
r l;'l,'('I;!lli ze,,1 tIUal ifh':l t i{lll Thi!o> (l1H(' lIdlll t'nl would j('op, 
anl i7t' his l i"'\" n~" t o pl';lo"li('e (,\"f'ry ~'(, i1r IIl1les", he sub· 
mittt·;.1 10 l.'uUll'ul"ol'Y dll 'l'I.· I('t! IhOlll!' ht il l,p('Ised by the 
BOiln.l. T his iIlH. h"rt l'u t ,ld wou ld illlply Ihat a oo(' to r 
h'artls n o' hill~ 11.\' ('xpr ri t"' lI c(' but must IUl\'C compul. 
sor.\' din'cted C'!'nr'n~ion ('wry y('ar, f'spe-l'ia lly for a 
fin:1I1clil l t'oll ... idf'I':t .ion. This inCl"('d ib h" ad proddf's for 
slispelhio ll 01' n' \"o\'nrioll ill !:Iud , a WitY tha t tit .. Goa rd 
may d f'l' lIl <l ll ,\" ~ IH' (' III C ll t I1w<.l r by il dlil'opntCIOr as 
" unJlro f{'~i oll,d ('olldud" and any of tht'sr 3C'tioll!\ of 
the UO~H'cl Ill:!!' br (,O!Ullt ittl'd withoHt provis ioll itt-the 
proposcd all1enlillll' lH for any r('l'oursl' in a Court of 
Law fo r r('vif'w of Ihe lloanJ 's al'l ioll . Out> srct ion has 
it that .. all ~' pr l"son who sha ll \' iolnlr an.'" of the pro· 
\,i siolls of th;s ac t, sha ll br ~uilt ,\' of n m isLirllll'a nor . " 
Fai llll'(, to go back to an It approved" school is cer · 
tain h ' n violation of the 3Ct. Our p resellt Board is 8n 
executiYe Board, It' t us not turn it in to ft d ictatorial 
Oll('. 
VOTE ;-;O on 1'0. 16. 
I! O)I ER YORK. D.C. 
P n'sid C' ul Chiropra ctic I u.;;tit ut e of Cali · 
fo rni:l. (';; lifo l' lIilt Sta re Rr pr('sf'ntnti \'e 
Int r rnalional Chinlprllctors Assn, 
COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT PROJECTS. Assembly CO'lsti · 
tutional Amendment No. 55. Adds Sec tion ]9 to Artil' lc XII I 
of Constitution. Authorizes finan cing cost of rc(\c \'c loplIlctl t 
project from portion of I'evenue dcri\"eu from taxes on taxable 
YES 
18 
property within project. Provides thnt tax ing agcncics shall eon-
tiuue to receive ta x revcnnes based on assessed va lue of sneh 
property at timc of appro\"al of rcde\"clopment plan. Author -
izes and \'a lidate laws pel'mitting nse of additional tax revcnuc, 
based on later increases in asses';cd "alue, for payment of bonds 
or other obligations of the redH c!opment agency anll permi t-
ting the agency to pledge such incomc as security fol' its obli-
.gations. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 24, Part II ) 
NO 
Analysis by the Legislative Counse! tho d idsioll of tax.s ollectcd on property in n project 
Th is constitutional am('ndment rledarE'S subject to m; follows : to {I:l r il public :l j:!C' tlC,\' le\'y in~ ta x(>s, an 
taXAtion all property in a community rede\'elo~ment amount Nlual to t !::l t which would be produced on an 
project established under the Community Redc\'elop. ap plicat ion ,9.f t he a~ency 'a tax rate to the asses&E'd 
rumt Law (Sretion 33000 and following, Health and v,lno of the prop..ty pr ior to the rodevelopmmt; tbe 
Satety Code ), except that exempt from taxation by elcess to a "1"'cial fund of tho redevelopment agency 
rE'8S0n of public ownership, to poy the inte rc~ t and principal Oil any debts incurred 
It would authorize the Legislature to provide for by the a:;::t' ncy in fi nancing or refinancing the project, 
the inclusion in a rede\'f.'lopment plan of a provision £Or It ,,"oulrl empower the Le~islature to provide t('lr the 
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inn ... bI~ pll'djrlnlZ 01 ~ n_ ror tb~ poymmt 
of .... h principol Ind inltftSt. 
III Iddilion. Ih~ _ .. u~ "'onld \"Olidat~ an pro-
.. i.iona of the Communil)" Rrd"·.lopmo,,I t..w to".I.t· 
rnt wilh the (o~t;Oinl .. laliDlf 10 the _ or pl~ 
of tUft. 
~\ ID l'aYor of Aaembly CloIIRiu\i01l&l 
....... Ddm ... \ Ko. 6Ii 
Thil Constilulion81 Amtndmtnt pro"id ... mtlhod 
of fin.Dring community Tfll(>\',lopnltl1t projfl'('t~ b~' r("~ 
lit\' illJr ~nrral tIlXp8)"f'Nii, Comnnmity rrtlC'\'tttopl11f"nt 
must bt" diMiu~"i"hffi (,'om pulriie hOH"inJr. Thp pUTa 
P<~ iJ. to tliminalr bliJ::htrd 8TPftlii. t :ndrr thr law, n-
dr\·(·"upmtnt. iru.' ituliuj! thr ('ol1!ttrurtif'ln or MrPt"ts. 
ftlrblo!. sidtWRlkA and bl1ildiu:!!t. mu!\t bt final1crd h~' 
p ri\tatt' capital lIowfOvf>r. a ('ity or roullty must first 
• N1H ~ '" tht flr0fH"rt~'. if nt('f"S.q ry by routi ('nlORtion. 
~'tUl!o:(' ItIl i1\di\·j t1n~1. syndh'att or rO'flClrafion tlOf'S 
not ha\"(' tht r1rh. of f"lI1i nrnl (toma:'; amI Ollt profM'rt)" 
(r'inlPT miJ:'ht T('fust" to ~n and blo(:k th" (l('","IoplHrnt. 
Tht dit!'f'rt"n('fo bl'twr('n thl' f'XPI'I1S(" of 8l'(IU i" llion 
and ('I,aring ot!' th r old, d il;lpidat(>(t bUlldin~ m"y bt 
grrlt,r than thf" a monnt tha t ma~- bt T('("Pi"f"cl in tht 
&lIt of tht rrop"rty for rf"dl'\'{'h'IHlh'nt in ft('('ordan('t 
with an offi(' ially flppro\'f'd plan \V"hont thi,. ('()n ... t itu-
tionat anlf'nclmf"nt , Iht' f"XP(' I1"'" would ('omr ont o£ tht 
",nf'ral funcI!; o£ tht' ('ity or ('011111." or from Ft"'<l('ral 
subsi fh" This ('onstitntiunal amf"lhlll1(,l1t makMt it ros-
t;i blt for thf' Plltirt" amO\lnt afh'anrC'tl ou t of public 
funds to bE- rf' imbll~cI out of taxf"S on thf' inrrNlM'd 
,-.hlation of thr prop4"rtr aflf'r impro\'PUl pnt In othrr 
woms, thp prope- rly \\'111 ('ltrry ilsl'tr, and ttu' rxpt'nst"S 
will bt paid out o\,pr a Irrlll of ytars 
This constitu tioua l ampl1c11H(,llt i~ a l!()O(l pro\' jr;;ion 
and has br~n ('3 r l' £11 11,\" clraftf'd It is in f' fTPl't an tn-
abling act to I!i\'p tllp Lt.'l!i~latt1rr authority to PlUlCt 
1~.Ia\ion which will pr~,· i d. for tho h.l\dli n~ of Iht 
proc~s of tU:K It vitd upon p roperty in a rpcif'Yf'lop. 
m~nt pro~. It i. po"";.;.... in tharaO!l ... aad _ 
",""omt ~lrffli,·o ia 11"",11< ... only by 1m of lhe LetII-
III\I~ and tbt 100·.1 IZOverning body. the Ci1T COUIICiI 
or Board of SUp<'rvi"" ... It will make JII*Ib" the 
pa_~ of I.,,," pro"idiag Ihat lax no"'nllft ~
(rom any inr .. a .. in Iho .-.I "Ilue of propI'I1y 
within II. ml("\",lopmf'nt arra bf'eeute of DeW iJDpt'Oft. 
mont .. ,han he pl ..... 1 in I fund 10 defray 811 or part 
of Ih~ ..,.t of tho ... d.v, lopmont proj~t thet " 'wld 
othtrwi~ h.vo to he Id,·.ntt>d (rom publie funda. 
Thf' cOlwtitutional amtndmf'nt makf'l poII;.c;'ble what 
is calltd J>f'rmis:si\'t Itl[islation. In oth~r word", no city 
or county haying a rf'df'vt>lopmpnt Hgfn('y nP't"d take 
8fh'anta:;!,E" of its pro\'isions unltsa thty so c1~irt. The 
procf'dnre provided for adjustin~ tax r('\'cnuts dtrived 
from in(,l"f'lsed \'ahtlltion of rrue\'C'lo(\t*tl al't"as that 
w('reo prt\'iously bli~httd artas are fair and equitable 
to tht taxpaytt"S of the community . 
If adoptt"d, this cOllst itntioualanlmdment will ",ad· 
ily fadlitatt tht rtdf'"tlopnltnt of blighttd Mr'A. in 
l'ltits and countitl RS now authoriztd by th, Com· 
mllnil~' Rrd ... tlopm>nt Acl of tht Stalt of Califomia. 
nli~htpd artas art an f'conomic and social drag upon 
the ('oltll1lunity and it is good publi(' busint"f\S to tlim· 
inatt thp11\ By tht adoption of this constitutional 
am('ndnH"l1t it will be madt possiblt for tht property 
to pay it" own Wtty and finance the ecst of rf'dpvelop. 
l11 f'nt without an additional levy upon alrtady over--
bllrdontd taxpayers. . 
Vott "Yes" on Assembly Constitutional Amend· 
mtnl No. 55. 
A. I. STEWART 
M. mbtr o( tht A ... mbly. 
47th Dislrict 
GERALD J . O'GARA 
Altornt)" and Slat. Srnalor ror 
San Francisco 
FLETCHER BOWRON 
Mayor o( Los A,,~I ... 
GLUlD JURIES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 2. YES Amends Section 8 of Article I of Constitution. Requires that 
19 grand juries shall con~ist of 19 jurors, including three to nine memher~ of the preccdinl! year's grand jury. Provides that no 
ltI"and juror shall serve more t han two consecutive years, nor 
serve as ebainnan for more than one year. 
(For FuJI Text of Jleanro. Boo PlC'o 25. Part ttl 
NO 
AlIalysia by \he LogiI1&t\ve CODDleI Arg=ont in Favor or Auemb!y Conati\utioD&1 
~Iion 8 of Article I o( tho Cohotitlltion now I'ro· Amendmen\ Mo. 2 
vidH that a :rand jury shall bt drawn .1nd summontd This propOo':p.;l amtndmf."nt will tnable our Grand 
at least once a YN','r in t"a('h rounty, \Vhi1t tht qurst ion JuriE"S to bt bttttr ablt- hi tollo" through with tMir 
lias not been dtofi nittly ~ttltd b~' the courts. this pro- important invtsti~ation!'. Grand Juries now fUDttion 
vilion is suSCt"ptiblf o~ thp intprprttation that an tntirt for a pE"riod of only ont ytar . .t.l.Ctpr a Grand Jury is 
Ilew t!rand jury rriUs t be drawn and summoned ("aell . dischar~td. th~ nt~ Gra~.~ Jur:v ., 1nad~ up entiniy of 
year. thus prohibiting the t na('tmcnt of a law pro\"id- n~w ment~~~-s . ".,asA ,\ ff;Y d~"'cult time plclnng uS? whtr:e 
inA tbat lOme mem~n of a ~rand jury dra'''n and em. tht,pr~Mulg Gyand .." I1J, lelt ofr. :rhus. many Invt5tl~ 
, , - ~ahons, thf' resul-it d . w-!ueh are "ltal to good govtrn-
poneled In one year should. sen. as memhers o( Ihe mtnl .... Jeft incnmpltle and no .lfettivo aclion 
Ir&ad JUry for the SUCtet>dlDg year. results. 
ThiJ; m ...... r. would fix Ihe grond jury mtmhenhip This propostd anendm.nt would eause rrom 3 10 9 
II ninet .. n Ind r"'lui .. not I ... th.n thr"" nor mo.. mtmhers oC Ih. p .. dons Grand Jury to ..... e on the 
thaD nine membtors tmpaloeled in one year to !frye followintr Grand Jury, With these pre"ious juro~ 
durinllho n.xt year. p .... nl. tb. now Grand Jury would have little diflleulty 
N Id IS I and J' uror more than tarrying. on importanl in" .. Iigationl that Ihe former o ponlOn. wou ".... j!1" lfTand jury had 1101 hoen able to eompl.le. 
two _uu ... ),.a .. or Id u forem.n for mora than The Grilld Ja tyll.m is taadamfDtaJ in OUr form 
- JKl'. . of lfOVm1mont. tl:is proposed lmeadm01:t WOIlld 8tH 
The new provirlons ",oaJd he aelf·neeutlng but Lo,. Ih. Orand Jury the .t~nlflh It nerds to root oat eor. 
isJaluro would he IUthoriled to .aact Ia ..... to 'aeilil.l. ruptioD and prevent ineffiei.nt IOftl'lUlleat on the CI\y 
tII.ir oporatiOil. and CollDt)' J.vel. 
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.. 
The propol('d amf"ntlmt'nt has ~n carefully pre· 
pared and dOf'H 1101 l)ennit any juror tn Kern' m Of\" 
than two eQlUIt"('utiw' r"arM. It al80 pro\"i.l~ tlmt 110 
juror C!ln sen·e mor~ than one rea r as for~mall . 
Tllit-i mt>ll8urc ""u on~rwIJt~lmingly al'JlrowJ br the 
State J..<gi.lalure. 
Vote yes. 
JOliN D. n.\II1t.\G~~ 
M • . uber of AS.~~lUbl~', 
ifilh ~\ssE'mhh' I,i .. trid. 
Hi\""""ith· ("" jill;" 
","",ment ApiDlt AIoembly Constitutional 
Amendment Ko. 2 
This ulIlt'ndment !oIt"t,k:-; ftl t'h4l1ll!f' th.· ('UII:-;Iituliull 
b.\' pro\' illing that "H('h S'iN"t·s.. . i\"t' Gnllh. ,fury :0.11,,11 
11&"f" not It'Si'> than thrf't~ nor lUort' tllOIli HilII' 1II"mh"N 
from tJu' prt" ' jolls .\'1' Rr's jllr~·. Allli"ipOllill~ ,II;" this 
amen<iuU'nt woul.) IW' \"otl ',1 IIpnn h.\· tI ... I),·"pl,·, tht' 
Jt'gislatnn' p~s.",,·d :1 bill tlt'si!!II"d til :tlllt'wl Ih,' la w 
I't'lating to thl! S('h'diun IIf (iran,l .1 "roIr;;. f:I)\"' rllor 
" .. Mrr ... n ·s Yt"tu nu·s. ... I:,:-i· IIf this hill St" ',·rt.'l .,· "rit idzl!tI 
(Ili~ attrm,)t to aift' r th,' hi J'; tflri'~ ltI "h;lra"kri:o'ti,'s Rf 
j.!r .. nd jnrit'fo; IIIHI "rilil'iz",1 tilt' hill as 1"lItlim: IHwanl 
the creHtioll of proft·s.~illlwi ~I·an .j jurllrs. 
AUlt>rical1s, abon' '·\·(·f.\· lltill~ I· I ~· .• 1,·llIau,1 illll'.tr-
tialih' from tlh'ir f:r,tlul .'"ri.'s. This 1I,·'·.· ...... ill- feor 
impHrtialily W'I~ ,\'t~1I stall'll hy (·hi(·f .'u .. li.·.· Slt;,w IJf 
tilt." Rnprl'IUP ('uurl of Mas. ... t,·hns,·fts as f" lIn\\, .. : "'n il I 
frl"f' and popular :.:owrulIIl·ut il i ~ OIl' tl ,.. lItlllust illl-
portuIH.'t> to thp IWlh'I' ,11111 hill' IIII)II,\' fi t' soh:i.,t." lIut .mly 
that the Blhuinilitratioll of jll:-;ti,'" ;1Il11 fh., puui:-;hl1l"lIt 
of criUlc should. ill flld. ttl' impltrtiOiI. bllt Ih;lt it :o.hnllitl 
be so coutllU'tNl as tn illspil'" 01 :,!'f'llf'r.ti ,·u llfi,I,·IH-t·. I'll 
ac..·omplish this, Huthin:.: t'IIIII.1 h., hj,tlt"r I·,mt,,·iw,l thilll 
a ~Iectiou of a hotly , I'OI"si,I,·r'lhl." lIU1l1,·rHU:O;. hy 1 .. 1, 
from Hmon:: th(\St· who pr,·\'iulI:o.Jy, 0111.1 withuul r~'~:lrol 
to time, llersoll or 1H".':I:o; iOIl . h,I" " h.·.·11 :o;"!t·t·t.,,t fruit! 
:ul1ongst th.·ir f"lInw t·itil,·us ;1:0; IIt' l·s\..l n" ,Jt>,'nF'd 
worthy or .bi" hi~ trU!ilt b," th~ir tu" nd worth. and 
~t"l1prHI t"t'SIW't·tubilit,· of 1·1wrnf't,·r, The Grand .Jury 
b,· its mod .. or scoh·ction. h,' ir:o; ll umbt-r And character 
uiul the It'mporOT!I 'If'ni.,·,. 'I f it .• " ., ,,'r r is placed 
b('~'01UI tlu.' r('adl of .su~pit· i oll of' r'~'iIr or fn\'or of bt·ing 
o,· .. ruwt'tl by IM.I\\'l·r or St'.]"l',·,1 fly I,~rsll!u~ion." 
1'-"(',ll~ rl\l (irHlld .Jurit'~ ha\'t' ft . ) nro\'i .'iO ioll r r latinar to 
('u rr,"o"f'r j1lrors. T o tht' writt·r .. ' knaw),-..,.1$!f', no oth('r 
st:lft' hax sltll!!'h .. to rig the- mt!!Ub .. ~ti !) of its juri<.>S 
hy mly SUt·h pro\'ision. 
Ofl(>11 ,;t'lIiltr .·iti7.l·n:o. .... r\.,. 0P'II! d~ , '~,~ Iw lif>S AIUI it 
is tJuub!fuJ if IIH' \' wtml tl 1; .. , . ill ill:': to ik'n'f! if tl1l'v 
kll l'W th,·.\· lIIi:.!ht · han' til ;""' :"\,., ;'l! r twn (.'()ntinuUl;s 
\',~nn. 
. I. is HI',.rIl,·,1 tI.;If. l-l lrr~''' \' , ' r :iu :"C1r ,,. ima,r(> ('ffieiency 
:11141 kll(lwledl!t~ uf fll!" w"rk .. jlf rh .: pr""iQII" jur,', 
lIuWt· \·(· r. t't'ntilluil;'· uf 11I'·llIhl'r:o.il i;1 ,f tlt'l4 Hot immre 
t·ttJItilluit~· of ilHluirr. if (;rall .t .' IINN wi:o;h kllowlpd;!e 
uf :let ions tuk"11 II." pots. t;r;III :( -' uri,·.." rf'porb and 
rt~ '-'1'r jls uf tlu,:-;t· .Inri.--s :ar,· ;i\·;,il i.h!,' in th, .. files, 
This ;1II1I'lItllllf'l1l p, ' rlllit!'> n inf' m,·ml., ·rs flf the oM 
.'un- In si t with th,' III'\\' .IlIn·. '1l:a.,ml1,·!t liS there are 
1)1I1~' "illl'h'l'U 1I1l'mh,' r:o; lilt .; (: rafut .}un·. th~n~ is .. 
lll;"flnit" pu:o. ... ihilit.\· 11 .. ,1 HII' lIinl" ht>I.t'onors would 
.Iominat,· IIII' "uti.-,· .IUfY auol i fall::~rlllI" di'lucs or an 
illll':IS. .... • lIIi:,:-ltt 1·'·SUIt . 
1IIIIIIil1l .,ltllr;a,·f,·ri .. ti,os .,ff f·1I 1:I:tk,-. it tlifticlIlt for a 
)JI'I':O;tllt It, ~'n' l~ fUf UII" y,'ar ;,:0; a 11:-0111 11 .Juror without 
" " \'I 'lupin:,!' IIl1t' III' fll"r.' pr. ·jll,l i.·;· ... ill ()lHwc:t ioll with 
his wOl'k . l'II,I"r til,' prllp" ... ·, 1 "y .. ,.,fU. till'S(' prl"judie<'1l 
wvultll)!' Ih·rl .... II,".·,1 ill tl il' "11"" .'(', ii ft~ .Jury. Fnrthrr. 
thi:o; :-;,·It"fI!l' til Iwrp, ·tllitlt- jury !'>.·rt· icp ;:0; it d~irab)e 
,I""j\'t' for tltll~' f~w jllrtl~ wlu>. wh14 .. Olt Grand .Jur,· 
~ 'f\'it ,,,, 11m." :-ot'j'k til furtll"r rh.,i .. p ',litieal SdH."lh.:' 
;lflll ambitiou .... '·ull' XU 011 Ihi~ prllf'o .... it!. 
I.. :-:.\TII.\:-:IEI. FITTl'< 
F'v rt' IIHlII. 1!l;',1 1. .. \ . Clllwt.\· ': r:wd .Jury 
IIAYIl~::-: .10:-:.:" 
Ftlrf· lltan I' rf) 1't'II), 1!lr,1 l.. ,\ . l'ullnt," Grand Jury 
STATE FUNDS: HOSPITAL CONSTRUCTION. Assembly Consti· 
tutional Amendment No. 58. AIIIl'''''. S ... ,·tio" ::?::? of Al'tit·lt· IV 
of Co".litllti"". P"I'"oit" I..·;,:i')allll'<" In lIIak" ,laIc flll")s ,,,·,,i)-
"hle tn puhli(' :aA't'lwit':' alld lI'lUIU'utif t:'JrIH.)l'atioH~ CU)' I·VB!'Otl·Ut·-
lioll of htJ'pit:o) ,", ... ilili," ,111.1 In allthorize II'" lIf state flJlub f .. r 




i!'5- Duttl e :,,"aiJahlc COl' :::.nch j·.Jn:-:h'ud iUlI. 
(Por pun Test of Measure, Bee Pace 26, Part U) 
Analyola by the Legislative COBDel 
The Legislature wonl.1 Lt· :-;IWt'itil';jIl~' .wtitnri1.t" .i hy 
this Dleasu're to makl' statt' mom'" 3\'uilahlt' for tilt> ('Oil· 
iit~tio';, of hmopital flll'i litif'S by publit! <tJ:eueit'S and 
ll~prOfit (.'OTI)()rHtioIiS or:,:ul1 ilf·.j to (·(.us1 rll. 't <Inti 
I'Haidtain such faciliti f>S wht>lu'\'(' r- r .... lt"rul fUll t l!ol art.' 
made a,'ailable f~)r such constructiun. 
CongrMtK i~ now mHkin:,:- ft'll('ral fUlld :-; a vuilable for 
8 portion of thf' -e~t or the "HII:strtu: titlu uf ptlbli~ and 
uthft.r nonprofit hfl!!tpitBls. hilt tll .. r,· is se,.iolls \Iollilt 
whether thiN section of tilt' (;nllstitufiun now fH'rmits 
fhp use of ,..iate mUlier for tilt' cOllstrll('tion of ho:;pitlll 
'acilitieR by nonprofit c'tJrporations. The amt"mhut'ut 
hI. de by tltis mpaslIr(' will ~-h-e tltr T.t'gi"lutuTt:> that 
110wrr wlu'np\"er thp Ft·dpral Go\'t'rn.m'ut makrs fund:i 
available for ~1I C!h purllO*"'. 
This _lion of Ihe Constitution (Art. IV, See. 22) 
would al~ be amended by Proposition No .... ~lIblllith'tJ 
tl) the votera at this election, The aDlrl1dll1ents are )lot 
conflietiDC. however, and if both are appro\'{·d by the 
vole.., bOlh eon be given elffet. 
Ar,ument in Pavor of Aase:allq Coaa\i\n\ional 
Amendment Ko. 5& 
Adopt ion of this alll"wlm,,"t ",j)lIl~t p l' rmit nonprofit 
eOllllllll:tit;r Ilospiials to pHrtic i,.Ate ill th .. State granp 
for nt>('t'it·~ur." I""'pital l'Hltstrudi3fl f"KpHnsiolt 011 the 
SHIIlI' basis n~ tux-SIII,(Wlrt.'t1 hmi,)it&ts. Tht~ funds 
woul • .1 be a\'uiluhJ(" 'mh' fvr ,·i" ... l ruetiotl flJll) not. for 
ulJeralil1Jr {'XI)(,IISl'~ ur ·1",,J:.!l'fury ddi" its. The adop~ 
tiolt of this utllendult'llt will uvt in any way iu~rebC 
thc tltX{'s upon rl"ul Illlli l't''''' ''t!!lt prt)l>t>rl.,-. 
It Ims b .. ,f"u tilt' int('ntiull of dIe JlQSl)ital ~lar,'('Y 
and COlIstrllctiufI Pro~ratU tlla r in order to .soh·e the 
I'rnh1t' IIIS arixin;! fr\..llll tlt~ at:utf' JlOrtagt' o.f hUHpital 
""'(hi in C .. liforllht. . fum.is for buil liill!,! II!!\\' hOHpital" 
or ('xpalUling J.'xistiuJ! ill .... fitllt illtiS ~ furnisllf'd 011 
8 joint baJ';is, in pHrt throtli:!'h ('eller;.1 grants, in part 
tllnmgh stRte rumlx Ulltl tlt l' rt'ulaimll'r. in the CAM of 
\'oluufllry h~l)it8Is. b," tlti! ~rouv spollHOring thE" hfM. 
pital. Hue to cOllstitutionul fl'slrictioll" state fund", 
<:811110t be made .".ilable for the nOli profit voluntury 
hORpitalR amd or nectlSity must. go E"ntirely to to-
KUpported iUMtitution:-. 
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Th(' :-.nppQUt T'!' tof Ihis: am(Oltfilll("llt lwlicv(" th~t it i~ 
to th ., :1. ~ 3n'i4· 1' ( j' Ih(' Ilubl i,' t (\ ha\'r n l'aQrtlOn of 
rapil i ti l ' ~ illC'l DcJ,·,l in h('''ril ;1I rX I'n nsion in 'tht form of 
\'OIUII IIIT\' l': 1"'lllit..k pari i .. lIl a rl,\· in \" i("w of th t" fat"!t 
thllt ('11',- :-a1hu.- .... q .. "(olllt ) not be tax:.sllpportcd . 
Fn rlh rrl :I (1'T(' , P·,,,. . ,~. ,,-d :-.ho w~ fhnt th l' t1r"rl for finnn · 
cial :1 ,,,i \t :m H jll I lt~ "I'l lll llillry hMpitli1 fit, ),) is now 
" X ('(,f', til1 ~ t hat f (\T 1:lx -.. np porl l'd in~litnt iot\s . In thl' 
pai't. ;lll""f:.l" (I n"~ ;' lIdi t.n inn(ls ha\'r nf"rn allo('atNl 
It) r:p; ' !'> lI j'L, ;o,il',l 111"t illl lil' ns :'IIlt! the ltllntbrr oJ f tax · 
s II PI I',r l l'd hf!"i'Jt;ll h"ils: ims. as :.1 rI'Sult. in (' r("a~('d 
"11 11'1' rr(,; -c r t-k tl :(I ,plllltlar), hO~Plt l ll h .... ds. 
It i .. 111 ,1 1"" (l ' r N ' '' ''' () f thi s :mwlldOlPllr tn illl'rf':l ~e 
rht' 11I1l. >ll1tl 0 ' ,_.x mfl'H~:" \iSf>it for hospital ron· 
~ITII<'tittn. "rif 'i.h II' ,' Iimina l f' Ih C" , ('(·!a llil",1 ~ 'Ol1stitll ' 
t iollal pr .. } I , it li' ~ ' ,h ii'll t f'lI t'S to prrl'f' tll ItIt.'al ('0111 -
tu llll ll i,'" rr' rJl , oo ,l k lHl!' ;1 .I"'.' rminatio tl 011 1111' ml"rits 
w ith l'lllt f,.' ln to: ' 1\1 u , 1I ~"~ ll by Ih f' a\'ailahi lity or nun · 
;l\ai lah ih ty Of .. !al i' i ll nd .. :1, I" wlw lh.' r or not. till'.\' 
\\'(1 111-1 prdcr to ~\ I th.·i l' h"" r ita! 1If't"d .. Ihrnll~h atlrli · 
tiOlla lta x-<.: 'ICtxPJ1 • • i ill" t itlitiPll" fir thr" II~h \'oll1ntnr~' 
h '"I~pital~ Tht- aU. I " r ifl ll ~ ( \ f hoth stal~' and fl-dera l 
flllld:-- wilt ,,_cmlinl:" t tl h.' 11101.1., (otl th .... bOisis uf IWffl anti 
t Ill' p r;)p~f' :11 (11 n.l n1o'n t will hrill;! abont a lIIore 
"'1l1it :1 hl,· ;'h .. i" t-u ;" '·! I>f 11t ~~ l'il:11 far ilitil's of r \'{' r.\" 
t'harad,' r 
T ill' :, m·.,'){hr.,· !)~ \\ ill pla f'(, ('a lifornia in a similar 
pMiu"n r,nj9)'11 il.'- a ,,"hstiwlia l tlumht" r of othrr 
~taks and lJI'r " l1 ; ir, IInllpruii l vnlunla ry h,)S,pitaJ~ 
t l' shari' p ljl)tif fUll II .. a\':l ilah l" fo r ,'onstrll t'liotl pur-
poii.l·!'> wllh : a.» -n l' l 11 1'1,'" hospilals, 
• \I'I ; r"T I·" F . 11.\ \\,KI~S 
.o\ul'mhlYllla ll, li:!nd ,\ ii.srmhly District 
HI,(;II ,1. Ill'll~" 
~'n:i ; ,-' r f r l)Jll F r,' ''Il (l COllnty 
. )oI;'<;!'11 "C"TT 
-'\ t~( 'rl1"Y 
ArguR>.,,: A~' i nst Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 58 
r n,l,' r ... ' 1I1 1 ~I · lT .\1. ,WHVEY .\~D CO~­
S TRI T T . ON ' )ROf;R.\:'I1. C'ali fo rniH r f'l'I'i \"(' s a f. ,.!· 
(" rnl ::ralll 'e 3P"' 1~' in Ih .. , ' ( ' I1(; trllf'f i ll ll of nt'w hosp ita ls 
;md 1 Iii' ;·~panq."'n 01 ('xi ... :i ll !! i n ... il1ltinlls t o r {' li('w' tlu' 
cr ;tii.'al ... ~(· rtUf'~ ur t\ll"l'ilHI fil t: ilili l~~. The fetlcr.,1 
a!~ ... is l :IIH'1' t~ a. ;i )I . .t j ., t o 11I· t h ::1In'rlll1lt'nlal o r p\lblic 
ho .. p ittll ... :.iJd f ol " 1 -Mi . \· "J1i Il I ;l r~· illl'litlltions. T h,' 
statf', in M'cognitioll of thE' m'Nl fOT ('xpalHlctl f:t c il i ti ('~ . 
has t'Stablishffi it~ own hmt;llital const rm·tioll fund t il 
supplf'n1('nt the (('derat ~r8nt. Participation in Ihr :;;tt\t fl 
rund is lirnitffi to the pUblic hospital~ nnt)(' r ril (' ~I ntf' 
Con~titntion which ~tricts the expenditnr\' uf st:l t t' 
funds to 1lO,'ernmpntal a~P11Ci~ and in ~titllti o lls . Onh' 
cOllnt~· and district hospitalK mlW rl"e(" i\'(' thi ~ r, tat f' ni(i. 
Th e- purpose or ASAembly Consti tu t inna l Allv"ntlm.'nl 
~o. 58 is to permit nonprofit " ol l1nta1'Y h"'pila l!ol In 
participate in the 8tate hospital eom:trnd ioll fun.), 
ThiN ,,"onM allow the state to $:rant finnn t ini a,~ i .. tath'f' 
to hospitals whi('h are not ownf'd. controll f' ll ur op-
t>ratHi b~' it or throug h any of its snbdi\,i ... ioll s. I t wonM 
amount to Kubsictizl nj! of pri\'ate inter(>sfs in Ill(> ('011· 
strnction of h~pital facililit"lC. This is t'oll lrar,\' 10 thf' 
philuso phy of :,:'o\'rrnml'nt, "'hid1 Tt"'!oltril'l S Ih., 1I ~(> nf 
slatt" funds for th t'" er('atiim lIt!d suppor l uf Inx ~UI\ ' 
porttd a~rneit's and institutions. 
Althollj!h no additional runds a r (" Tf'I IU ir" .1 '1r l H' f'I~", 
AA rilr "ontemplah'<l, the amount a\'llilahlt· r .. r ti1f' 'a~ 
snpportf"el institutions w01l1d ob\'ioll(.;l,\' hI' rl'.ttlC'('d hy 
f'nlar!!in~ thl" ~roup pli::!ibl,. for pnrtil'ipati(," . I 'u lll1:y 
I"Iml rlisrripf hospita ls are ('ntirf'ly dl'p(' udpnt upon lax 
monel' for ttwir ('onstrlt C't iol1 ami do nut St''''ur,~ fin a:ll'i:t l 
RssistiwC'r through public sllb.~riplin ll . ~1I"' 1 amll ll lll ~ 
as rna\' b{' authorizNI for th t' stlll.'> l'ul1"lrud ill ll I'ulld 
shoulti ('ontinne to be rrsrr\'("(l ('ntin'h' fl)!' rh ""i r U ~f' 
;mel bellf'fit., It is suffi eitnt that tht! ~'olttlll ar\' "QI11 ' 
mnnit~' hospitals art' (If'rmitted to part i" ip;, f,' in :-111,11 
fedf'ral aid as is madt' availabll'. Th t" ir additi Cl II,,1 fillnll -
I' ial rl"luirrm('nts may Ix" supplrment"ll a!<; i ii tit ,· pa .. t 
hy privat(' !!ifts .mtl ennown1('nts . 
::\Iorf' county and district hospit<t1s :tr.' n" j1 . ir. ·,j 11"1 
1llf'Pt the d("mands of thf' stat ("s illl' r easi u:,:' p"plI la l j'JII . 
Thl'ir locRtion, sizt· and f:H'iliti ps art' Sa'lil.j.-d to a 
platllu"ll proJ!rarn related to 111'('11 has..:.) I1pon pop1l la . 
tion. 'I r ('il 10 be ser\'pel and aet·~..;ibilit:,· , Th' ·i r "" " ration 
has hcr ll pro\'t'll St'1tisfaetory and r t'prcsl'nr .. all illm:l'· 
.lia'" ~oltltion to th{O "tate 's hl'al th Hnci h (l~ Jli lal i "'I I:i rt'. 
Ill f' Jll s . Thr adoption of this ntn("udnl l'nt \\'lIu loi r" suit 
in a rl,.luetion of the stall' funds nnw :I\'a il:llll.- It, til .. 
Jluhlic hO!\pitals and rOllst'flllrlltly r etard t h"ir ~n'\\'lh 
and (Ox pansion_ 
ARTHI'H II . Hln:E D . . 11: _ 
St"nator, Sixteenth Oi:-:tri l't 
BEN III L~E 
St>nlltor. Thjrt~· ·tlin lh p j"t ri l·t 
SUPERIOR JUDGES, VACANCIES, Senate Constitutional Amend-
ment Wo. 16. _\nlcnds Sc(-tion 8 of Article VI of Constitutioll. YES 
21 P r(,n,lt', that ",hel'e ~ Ilpel'io l' I'OUl't '-aeaucy occurs d\lrilJ~ gl'll-H a! "IN·tilin ."cnr PI'P('cr! inl! cnd of the incumbent jud~e's tCI'III, 
(' teft)t'lP " f a fnll-t cl'lII slIccessol' shall be 1)('ld at gamc elecfou 
~.s if " .-, ' -:1 ":1n('." had occurred_ 
NO 
(For Full Text of Mea.sure, See Page-26, Part D) 
Ana:'JMs .. ~ the Legislative Counsel 
t.:lIlle r th" i-,ft-..."H ··' .n .. rill1tjunal l'ro\·isions . jutll! ~'s 
of t h~ :-': ipor rmr ,',lur t ;1I'r .. 1t·I· toot! for :l tprm of si x 
) -N,f1;. !'o:('dioD H oJ J\ r! i..J.· \' l td' Ih(" Con,.lit :Jfion I)(lW 
prm' id f"S tbl"l l a ~·aC'.uh·.\' in 111(' (lm(,,~ nf jlhl!.!c of the 
s lIpf' r inr "our' cban hi' fill" .J HI l ilt' s tat e I!'(> tll' ra l t' le~. 
lion It('xt !"u('f~(hr.~ ttl" !i r .. t (1:t y "I' ,Ian nary followinJ! 
t11t' Ot'(' urr('n " C' f' f tl lot;' \ ;\(" II\ • • y. i" i \,' (; o \'c l'llor IS author. 
izrd 10 tm a I1J' V3t'!1W.\· 1;lI l il na 1~ 1 "di ("' 11 "an be ht'ld . 
Th l " (,xistin;r f on"'1itutiltna l prodsiolls han' b("t"tl ('on · 
stru E.'d by III" tf UTt'" 0 lII era n tha I. \\'h(> 11 fh .... \-IH.'iU\l'\' 
()('(' u rs in tht" 1M' ,\"f':!i' of thp incurnb(,!lt jlH1J,! ., 's tprlt~ . 
th t' (' Ie-c,t.i on normany ht")ti in tha t y rar :-.11111 1 be post.-
pon{'(i !or II ptriod oi two yea rs until 111(' tl i! :tt state 
::l~ !1{'rili ("lr ctKln. This amrndmcnt would r('quire the 
('li,(:tion whM:h J)(lrmaUy would be held to prot'('ed, whl"n 
t he "BCilIU'Y ()('(' n:'~ dnrjn~ the last ytar of the ineum-
bent's rC"~ urar term of office. 
Argu",-ent in Favor of Senate Corutitutional 
Amendment No. 16 
This. nmcndmr nt would correct a trclltl i{'al d('ft'd in 
the ("o nstitutional pro\'ision go\'erninj:! tIH." t"1t>.Hioll 1)( 
supe t'ior ('ourt jmlgrs, 
:-:cl't ion 8 of Art.irle VI prt'SCribes th t' fn ('llwt1 hy 
which a " acaney in the office of superior court j \ld;.:f' 
i~ tHI rd. Supt' rior rourt judges are plectcd for a term 
of s ix \'('ars, which t \. rm comm{'nces on the first 'Mon-
day afte r thl'" first day of .January next following t!l<"~r 
p]rction. V/hen R "Rcaney occun in such a n offirC", 11 , .. 
now pro\'ided that the "aeaney shall be filled at tlil' wx1 
I:!tnt"ral st.att,> election which is held after 'hr first d,,!! 
nf January following the dale Ih e vacancy occ"r" ,1 hy 
the -;-Icetion or a jutl~e for 11 full six year term. Thai j .. , 
the {01l"t:tion cannot be held in the y<'ar in whit·h t l!" 
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VIH~"ney ocenTS eV('n thou j:!'h a gt'JI~ral state p]("ction is 
held in that y('ar. The Governor is eDlpow('red to ap. 
point a judge to hold the offioe until the term of the 
jndlte elected by the people commenc"". which would 
he the first Monday after the fi rst day of Jann.ry (01-
10winl1 the date of the election. 
During the last year of 1111 incum bent's t ("rm, the 
people elt'd a suect>SSOr to th t> offiee for a full 6 Yl'ar 
term commPllfin:;: the followin g- ·year. However. 'if a 
Y~('lInl'y occnrs in tllt'" offi('e (Inrin f!' tht' iJlcnlllbt.> nt 's 
In ... year. tht· elt'~,.'tion fOf thc slIcc('ssor cannot be h(>ld 
.11lrin:.; thMt Y('llr. and ":tn be II r lll only lit the next 
~rnl'r81 shtft· t-Iect ioll after tll e rlo,;,:( of that yrar', whieh 
wonld normally be 2 yrurs latrr. TII1I ~ undt'r the con· 
!ititlltiollnl provision a~ now wurdl"'ct ti l{' people are 
tir nied the ri:.:ht to VOff for a suprl' iol' COll!'t j ud:,!c every 
(; yf'lIrs if H , 'acam'Y C)('(' tlI'S during tht' lust yl'n r of an 
incumlX'nt ':-; term. 
This ullu-'ntlmr nt would rrO\' iclt, th at in tilosr l'usr;; 
where the vacan c-y Ol~e urs in th(' Inst yra r of I1U incum. 
bent 's tr rm of offi('e. tl1 r offi ce shall be filled In' the 
elpct ion of a judge for a full term in the SCUIl i" ~' (,:Ir 
that tht' \' ;:h:aucy occllrrrd in th r same mimner and to 
the SIlme eif'tct IlS if thp YHI' i:l1lC'Y had IH . . ocs.rred. l.'his 
will avoid the situation outlinrd abov ... where, by re .... 
son or a "acaoey oecurring dur ing tht lut"ar ol the 
incumbent's term, the people are depri,'f'd 01. the right 
which they would other;viSt" have to \,01 .. for eueb office 
at the gene"al state election in that year. The Oover-
nor would be requirrd to appoint 8 jud~"e to een'e the 
1mexpired portion of the incumbent's tt"l"a and until 
thl' term of the eleeted slIcCl"SSOr to the officeeommenced 
ill thp following ,January . 
This is eonsistent with the-present policy of filling 
the offier of ~ upr-rior cOlirt judl!C by m~ of the elee. 
tion pro<:es." e\'cry six years and insul"H a greater de-
grfe of 1000ai control oyer public officers....mg within 
8 locality. 
Vote Yt"S. 
OEORGE J. HATFIBLD 
State S.nator, 24th Diotrlct 
OUEGORY P. MAUSBART 
Jlldge of the Supt'rior Court 
of I he State of California 
in and for the CoUDQ- of ?ofereed 
PROPERTY TAX STATEMENTS. Assembly Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 19. AllIcnd~ S!'et iOB 8 of Article XIII of COllstitu- YB8 
22 tioll . Authorizcs Legi ~laftll'e to permit nlllllta\ property tax; ~t :lt f' lne nls to he "('rified by tax)layer '~ written dl'c\arntion 
under pCllalty of perjury, as a\t erllative to vcritic'ation hy oni h 
of t:lxpayl'l'. 
(For Full Test of lIIe .. ore, Be. Page 27, Part II) 
AMlysis bi the Legislative ConDleI l 'IlX l'orsoll31 properly have brell nuthon-L This pro-
The consti tutional pruvision ",hiell WOHld b(' nnlt' lhlr ll posal has no b('arjn~ on th(' subject aod Ie ten6ned ex-
by this ntt"asllre u ire('fs th (-' Lf':,!isl<t tl1 rt· t u rr(luirc t'adl (·Iusin·ly to simplifyin:.: th £' lIll'thod by •• 100 a prop. 
property faxpa.\'{·r to deli\'('r to ti1{' ~'o\l llt y 1Is'<..;C'ssor u t'r ty tax rrt nrQ may be made as to all .l'OfItrty. both 
statrnlt'n t shuwin :,! th t' rl'a l and Pl'fS(,'lIIll pfUpt'rty rrul and p(, l'~onnl. 
ownt'd b~· or l1ncl t>r til ... ('Unfrf,1 Hf fh l' !Ilxpuyt'r Us of Y UII are urg('u to vote YES 0 11 this proposition. In 
noon on the first :\I nnd a,' of )J ar,·h . The R1U (' ndmrnt so duinJ:. you will se r\'~ your own OODWIlience as 8 
whic-h this 1lJt'H.!'lIrl' ruak;s would pt' r lllit the uSC" of It tuxpayt'r unu will prornolr th(' (,mei(>'H~~ 01 the assessor. 
written del 'lat •. : iUII lItHh'r Iwnalti t>S of perjury a~ un R.\LPII M. BRO\VN 
alternatiyl" tn III" 0:1111 whid l is now re'lu ired on the l\(E'1Ilber of tw Assembly, 
filing of the :itst f' llI" ' 30th Diltl'iet 
Argument in Favor or A.sembly Conltitutional Argument Against A.uembly CouSIIationai 
Amendment No_ 19 Amendment No. 111 
By 9dopti n~ th is .\ UINHirU(·nt to the California 
Constitution, yotl"rf.; will ,·Iimiullte the buruensome reo 
quirement that all prOpt' rty tn:.: statt'Dlt'nts filed with 
assessors must be matle ullll r r oath. 
Now, a property owner ('annot complete a stattDlent 
for the as.wssor in the sa rne way that he would· make 
1m income or snips tax r eturn. Instead. he must app(>ar 
personally at the aSS<'~sor 's offict' to take an oath that 
the statem('nt is rorrect. 
If the crowds and d.-lays a t thr Conrt House make 
liuch prOCedn ff> difficult , there are two alt l'rnaf iYrs, bllt 
they are lxlth im'OIlYf lli t'llt. The lax pay(' r DUty take the 
oath in his own home if he happPDs to be thC're wh (, 11 
an 8sses."Or ~s til·ld d('puty "alls or hp may appear before 
a notary public for the purpose of beillg sworn .. 
For several years, taxpayerN hlwe hf'en spared such 
ineonve-nif}lt(! in (.oonnection with their sales and in· 
come tax rrturns. Th~ may simply be signed and 
mailed without the necessity of taking all oath. To 
saftgl1aru the public interest, the la\\' pro\'itlt's thr 
H8Jlle penalties for false returns as would apply if t:JC 
r!'ports were made under oath. 
Aftpr this amendm(,lIt i~ adopted, property flu-
payers may make their r <>turJ)S to assessors under the 
Ra.me modern method. 1\0 other change in the law will 
result. Under 8noth!' r consfitutional provision (Sec. 
tion 14, ArtieJf> XIII ), since 1933 special methods to 
Present practices in assessment of preperty place 
the burdeJl of making the n:s8('Ssm~nt oa t.he ass~sor. 
Deputy aSSfSSOrg call at the home or plaee of busint'SS 
and place a yalue on the taxpayer's hoidiDp. Under the 
plan c'Jlltemplated, the propelRY tax statfments would 
be mailed to the taxpayer with instruetKms to list his 
property, ~ign the statement" under tbe penalties of 
perjury" and return it to the alSliessor. Thus. tbe burden 
of makh.g the assessment would, in a aenIe, be shilted . 
f~olll the HS);(>S.')O r to the taxpayer. 
'rhere is no assurance that taxpayen witb similar 
huldings would file similar \'oluntary property stat<.>· 
ments. For example, some tn::cpaypra •• t include 
clot hing and other personal effects wh il!h ••• matter of 
pract ice, are lIot now a.~~, while other ta:zpayers 
mil!ht not. There would not be the same -.uranee or 
uniform, equitable asst'ssrnent as exi&tll WIder preBent 
practices. 
At present, when proPf'rty stattmtn .. are made 
under oath to the "",",>;sor. aeeepted. and v.",ed by the 
U~""'~iC lr , the as-o;essmelit is final when the ro'la.rectosed, 
Hlltl the taxpayer is relie\'("(l of further uneertainties. 
Under the proposed \:hange, the enabling legislation 
l.'oultl })ro\'ide that. Rs-;e.~~illl! offic'el"'ll could re-open the 
a~'S.'im('nt at !Wme later period and question the items 
pre"iously returned, thus extending th t" pel'iod of un. 
ferta inty. Extension of the period or uncertainty with 
respect to final detennination of secu ..... ·• ~l'IOnal prop-
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erty a!;..~c~mtnts mi:;:ht bc-(·loud the f i 'I , ~ to p roperty 
And complicate its; trall~ rer. 
1'hf' rc mav be reAsons wh y the prl' ~l' lIt I1Il'1hod of 
R!'ses..Io';ment is eumbersome a;ld not ('(\mph·t cl.,· sali<;-
fHelory. Thfre may be ::OOt l rcasont;; ~'hy Mille l~ha l1:;:-(,s 
~hol1ld be made. but lax I:1WS l>e inl!' as IIlI Jlt)rt a llt as they 
nrf'. the WJl3.HN shou ld kllow I"X1H' t!.r what asses.~­
Inf'ut IHRchinr r \' wou ld br !'lOf' t 111 1 if Ihi ... nnH'u!IU:l" llt werr 
apPI"(" 'NI by tI!r r lO'(;lorl1l r. F' r"l fl H'nllr .ti:t> 1C':;:-i;;;laturc 
~( I OPb an cnablint: <Irt :ri b.' ''ulIlc ('IT" I~ ! !\ ',' up;'!! auop. 
tion of R consti tu tion .. i "111C'llIlmcnt. l: llf :-Oil·1t has not 
lW~1I ""li t! in thil' C'I\.~ 
W hilf' it is (' lllimNf t ll"t t ht, :ltllC'lhit ' '~ l1 t " '''01·1 makc 
Jlo:-. .. ihli' t hc ('li rn ililltioll o f a lar:;:e lIumh.·1' flf t('Ill-
p"l'lIril~' cmplll.vN.1 depu ly a~sf's.<;o r:, :lnd u .. lI l t ill sa \,-
im.'" ti l Ihe 1 :IXrll~·f'rs . t he n'" i!'i nOl hin~ ill t l..· I'l'oposf'd 
:lll h' l~d l!li' nt rf\ilui l 'ill~ ('I imin:l fioll 0: II ,,,,,,, ('III PI.,y('('s. 
It is appropriate t o be a lmost o\·cr·('fill t ioIlS itt 
nppro"in::r cha nges in aSSeS811lr nt proc<"du T'('S Il nd pr j., .•.. 
({ru ts establish('(i O\'er a lo n~ peri()(1 or y<"ars. If 
AS-Io';CSSOrs should dec ide to enforce st ring'clltl." antllitcr. 
lI lI." the provisions of the propos~l amendmcll t. :111 
tnxpa."e rs would b(' r e(tlliroo to i temize even ' arti c·le (I ( 
persona l property own E:d including', for exal;lple. we.' r_ 
in:: 8ppa rt." l ; o therwise they would , in f' ffect , ('n lllmit 
perjlll·Y. and be s ubject to p l'osecnticm 011 1'1'1l)1!\' 
f' hnq!t'S. Fllr thermOTP, the enl(lr~ement of the ~('O fl (l hf 
~oHrnmental uuthority in SIIf'1t a vague manner. i( 
l'Ilforeoo litera ll.". could t,0 lweintb1r be used a~ a p'J liti . 
1:41 1 weapon a::rainst ci tizens in<:l1l'rillg the dis pleasure n£ 
1'(' r :;01l5 in public office_ 
lTAYO E:\ F . . )(\:\ ES 
30li1 Yiewfield .he. 
Rt. 2. Pnt!ntc. ('al ir. 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY FOR ASSESSMENT. Assembly 
()Qnstitutional Amendment No. 20. Alll clld ~ Scct iOll 3 of Arti ·Ie 
YES 
23 xrrr of ('oll,i illl ti oll. Eli lllilla tc~ r eqllircmcnt. that federa))~' ~('rt.iOlli ?l'd 1,111<1 ('(mta'lIi !! >: mO)r(' than fi40 acres ~hall be assessed 
hy RCf! f i nll :,- 0 1' fra ,·t ion ... of :-:t.,(ot iOll :-:. NO 
(For Fall Text of Measure, See Pag" 27, Part il) 
A •• lYlis by the Legislative Counsel 
Thi .. C'ofl lO tiI1l1 ion;.1 a l11('III" II{'n t wi ll .liminate :tn 
f' Xi :-li nC' rCq u irf'mcnt that f'wry 'Til(' 01 l..IIIri (.'ontaill-
i n~ mor(' (hAil 640 1H.· r('~ whid l has b('ell !-o '·c· t ioni7.('d by 
t h,~ F f',I (' r!l1 OO\'{' rnrn r llf :- Iwll b,' <I !'!'i,'sst'(t fllr p roperty 
tax 1'1I 1'1l0S('S by Sf'C't ioll:' (IT f lMti(ms o f :-o,·d i'llls. It will 
al ... 1) d .... lr te " d irc· ... ·l ion to t hr l A'~ i s l aflll't · that it pro-
yi,"'" fur fht" a.""CSSUlf'IIt. in sma ll trac t ~. of land which 
ha:- 1Iot ~n ~l'(' ti OlliZl'd by thl' L'u ih'd :--;t a li' ;:- (joHl'n-
lIl"n!. 
Til t:' dT('{' t " 'ill b" f r, i ll\·I'''1 t h(' r. , ·~i ... lat n rr wi t h 
~" IH' ra ! a llih o r it ~ to IH'u"j t!p b ... law for tltl' d \·.;o:r iptinn 
of lalill r.1r tRX a~ ... "S."mt~ lIt pllrl'l ..... I.<;. 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Const itution.l 
Amendment No. 20 
. Th i .. C"o nl;titllfionnl .\ Ill"II.Jn."Il ! will :-oill : l'li r~' ;mcl 
I ll1pr(I\' (' the mt'lho'l flf d ":-" ri hillt: l;tr~" Ir;H: l~ \11' land 
f flr Inx rurpo;;Ni ill ( ·a lifurn ia. it nw,k ... ,jO 11 0 other 
rha ng'" in 111(' I)(,\u (' r of t h,· 1."!!j .. I:ltllrl' l i l prrsc ribc 
hflw pl'Opl'rt.\· !ooh., n h(' t lt x(',l. 
('11",' r ;'n l Ci7[1 1'1'\1\ j"~I '!' "IH' llt'''i' r :t tr~H· t ('ont a ins 
nlfl rl' Ihan 61{J if,t'r('l'o . it 111 I 1 hi'> .li : ,tlNl C.):" . 1; ..... es.." nH' l1t 
pll rp.o",' .. in to. pttrrd ,., /l ut (' "",·/·dlll!! th:..f a\·r:' :1l;!c. The 
r rq lll ri'lIIr nt I. "h~'I III .' i~ 'ihf' I;Hui hlt l;;, b<'i" rl :O;("t t ion-
iz('d. t hat is.. HlIlPfH, .. i illto ~r' t ' Iioll ~ of 6 10 .h.' fl' ''; ('aeh 
by (jo \'~rl1 mcnt ,,"ur\'c,·. 
. ~'on,:l i l i(l rlfi tha t P~'lIlJlt("( 1 inclusion of t his p ro. 
\' 1~ I OIl III the Constitl1ti l'l\ i :t .wan; a~o 11 0 11'I Wo:'cr ('xisl I 
t ()(I i! ~·. Then, much Htl llahl(' lii nd ca pable t,r intr n:.; i,·c 
drH I~ I~ l11 cnt Wlhi h ... l.! ill hlr::,' f roid .... Now, lIIos t of the 
r r m;ulllIIg lar{!c h .. I.lill!.::S are "olu prist'il IJ r land of 
: " ICi th·r1.r low \ 'alu t' d (' \ vlt·.1 lIlaiu !y h I Ih··.-,tol:k gra7.-
I n~ and like pur~s. 
Divjdin~ th('~' 1 .lr~(' I l'al·I ... in t I) ~rnall {' r lIni ts for 
taxit ~ ioll is u.n. UnfICt·{':o..,ary and C'xp{' n s i \'t~ pro(·(-:-s. It 
1'('j I1l1r('~ addillon.!l.! " ol'k lOf l"lti llty ollk ials who IIIUst 
prepare and hand le ~f' \'rra l tax r" co rd ~ for what is 
110:1 11Ally a H.in~l (' pi ('{'C' o r Jlrop~r t ~'. Th is I'rupoJo<aI 
WOtlll~ I.H!rmlt the L\'~ i:- I nt ur, ' to pro\' ide for the 
tl{'Sf'T lptlon of these hoilli np flll' tax r urpo:-\"'s f rre 
flf r{':;;triC'lion as to t he siz,' (,f 1'1.lrecls assrs,"ied . It 
tl nf'so lIot hin{! more. 
This iii con firmeo b~' Ihp Cll li fnrnia Altorl1 t' " c,{'n-
('ral. who hlL'C rulA,j th Ht Ic;! i .. lat iv (' history indicatt>s 
(·J(·arly that (be amendmen t hu .... no l' tfed beyond the 
r (' 1110"81 ft"Om the Cons titut ion of the ac r('all'e r rst ric-
tion \\ ith rc!;prct to the n~~pssmen t Itf 1111111 par\,,·l ... 
Vote YES 011 this proposition. h will impnw ... prup-
ert,,- tax th.·scr iption methods without olli (' rwis\.· ,.}WII:;-
in:;:- the Jegisillt j,·c authority ill snch mattcrs ill :IIlY 
way . . 
RALPH M. BROWN 
Member of the-As~emb)y. 30th District 
Argument Against AJsembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 20 
Th i!'i Constitutional Amendment was pro)po"I~ l l fQr 
th (' pn r po:-c o f remo \'ing the r estriction, whit'h has 
nntil now. li mited purce-Is of land for asses,Io'; IIIt'nt pur-
pO)OE':-o to li-t O a!? res. This has been cOIl!<;ider('d b,,· "Ollie 
to promot e- more e ffi cient nsst"!-t'\ing practi C'cs. pHr ti l'U -
larly ill tile' 5c" crol counties in the State ill which 
there lire large r a Jl chos which substan ti a lly cXi.'erd 6~O 
ac res il : ~ i 7.(, . 
,rhi l{' Ih r pl'nposed amf'IHlment would 1\ J1 Jlf'1I 1' ntle-
'lunt l' fo I"orrect : h i~ par ticular problem, it Sl'elll~ Ihat 
.~·.msit l ~ ,·;H i n n may not ha\'e be<' u g i" (, 11 to i t ~ eJTl'd :1S 
10 otltrr duties of as.Sl'~ .. ing' officers gl:n('rall~·. 
S :IIl'C t he proposa l of th is a mendment b.,· t h~ ,\ "'Si'm· 
bly, ,t has tl cHlopC'. 1 t ha t there is considerable lioub t ali 
to wha t till'" alllC'lItlnw nt actllally means und SO UIt· !'ear 
as to t h(' l11alll1 (' r in which it m ight be int erpretl'ti by 
til!' courts. 
In p ro"id in)! tit is char.g-e, the wonls " for the pur-
pOloil' of taxat ion ". which previously uppea red ill !'l"C -
ti on :t Articl" X ilf of the Constituti{" ' , h;\\'(' b('(' 11 
(' Iimina ted eO lllp l (,te l~' from the refer enccs to iI :'.~es.;;­
m Cllt , which nw\' nise the quest ion 8S f(I whcth" r 
aSSt':-sl11('ut is to be made (or the purpose o( \',lItl:ltiOIl, 
or fol' 'he purposc of taxation . 
"-it IJoll t il1t elldiJl~ to do so, this amendment , if 
adoptt:d. l1liJrltt in the fut u re be interpret cd by the 
{'oll r ts to t: hnn;!l' the trad itiona l concept oC h\'alue" in 
ns:;('ss i ng practices. If this should occur, man." ."l·ars 
might elapse before assrssi ng officials a nd cOllnty 
bo~u'ds of equalization would n~8in have a r ('usollllbic 
('oncf'p t as to t he correct proced ure to follow. 
Sillce tltis dt·ubt has been raised, it woule! :Ippenr 
to be p ractictll to vote " no" 011 the amemllllell t a t Ihis 
time, and to a llow the (Iuestion to be re5;o l\'l'd fu rther 
by a future sess ion of the Legislature, particullirly 1\5 
tllere is n o urgency involved. 
J OliN COTTO:\ 
San Diel::o, Cillifurnilt 




VETERANS FARM AND HOME BONDS. Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 40. Adds Scct ionlG to . \rtio:le XVI of Consti· 
tution. Authorizes i:;sue alHl sale· of one hllla 're,l fifty million 
dollars ($150,000,000) in state t,oll(is to prodt!p funds to be used 
by State Del.artlllcnt of Veterans Affair~ ill ae~ordance with 
Vetcran~ F :U'!iJ and Home Purchase Act of ]943 ill assisting 
California \\";1 1" n! crans to acqllir(' farlll" and h"111,· • . Bl'ings int,) 
1 
YES 
NO operation nI,'] yalidates Veter:lIls Bond Ad (.i J9~'1 , goycrning 
issue, snle [11 1< 1 n .h-mption of ~ucb bonds. 
(This proposed i . l llf'JloI llI " l1t d Ot' S not t-' x prt'ssly 
amend a ny ('xi :..ti llg' :, l' \.' ion nt' t h .. COllst it utio n. but 
adds a new sN:1ion r llcr<'tfJ; lht'l"i·ftlrc. the pro \-i:-.iuIIS 
ther..,f nrc p .. illt,·<1 ill BLACK.FACED, TYPE to 
indjcate thnt tl u',Y :lI'c NEW.) 
PROPOSED .\)l l' :-;n ' l r.~T 70 TI!E CO:O-: STITli TlOX 
Sec. 16. The issuance and sale of bonds of the 
State of California, not exceeding in the aggr.gatc 
the sum of one hundred fifty million dollars (Sl50,. 
000,000), and the use and disposition of the proceeds 
of the sale of saia bonds, all as provided in the Vet· 
erana Bond Act of 1951 (Article 5C added to Chapter 
6 of Division 4 of the Military and Veterans Code hy 
Chapter 1086 of t.he Statutes of 1951) author izing 
the issuance and sale of state bonds in the sum of one 
hundred fill y IT,lolion dollan ($150,000,000) for tho 
pnrpose of );ro\'lding a fond to be tued and disbursed 
to provide f:um and bome aid for veteraDI ill accord-
ance vdth the provisions or the Vet.era.na Farm and 
Home Pure h""" Act of 1943, and of all acts amenda· 
tory thereof aDd supplemental thereto are hereby au· 
thorized and directed and said VeteranI Bond Act of 
1951 is hereby approved, adopted, lega1iIed. nUlled, 
validated, aDd made folly and completelJ elfective 
upon the elf.cHve date of this a.meDclmeDt to the 
Constitut:on. All provisiona of this _tioD shall be 
self.executing and shal! not require any legislative 
action in funht'rance thereof, but this shan not .pre-
vent sue!: lfb-isJative action. Nothing In this Consti· 
tution cont"i~ed shall be a limitatioR OPOD the 
provi.ior •• of Ibis sectiOD, . 
PUBLIt: SCHOOL FUNDS. Initiative Constituticr.al Amendment. 
Alllend~ "hticlc IX, Scdioll G, of the Stnt (· ( ',,), · ;; t:nion. In· 
cl'ea . .;e~ I'N]llil'cd State suppor t for ptlbli~ ,,·Il" ";' tv Vile H un· 
YES 
2 
dl'ed Eighty 11011al's per year for e:l<'h pu pi l ~ll ,w "ru;:;e daily 
atteudaut(·, oil' wI it·b each local SdlOOI di, tri.-t >];ail rc':cive 1I0t 
I (' s~ Iltall One Hundred '1"\'(' nly Dollars pCI' )'ll l ,iJ. To become NO 
opera tin· .Tilly], 1953. 
(This proposctl ; , IlH' 1I 11 BI f'l I t (' x pressly allH~lIl1s nn 
e xisting section (.1' the (.'onstil lt tioll, therf"fnl"t", EX~ 
ISTING PROVISIONS I1tOposed to bc DELETED 
nre printed ill 8TIUK-E gl.JT ~. Rud lfEW 
PROVISIONS prol'os«lto be INSERTED uro prin ted 
in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A)fEXD ~rE"T TO THE COXSTlTUTJO X 
Sec tion 6. E ach person , other than a :;;ubstitll te 
~m pJoyee, employcd by a SdlOOI district (t ~ a t eacher 
or in any othe r p osi i.i(.t u r e(lu il'ing- certification <lmlli. 
fications shall be paid a salary which shall be at the 
rate of an annual sa );wy ~f 110t les.'i than twenty·fonr 
hundred dollars ($~OO) for a person st:"rdug full 
time, as d efille(l by law. 
The Public School System , hall include 1111 kind er· 
garten schooJ ~. elelllent.u·y 5.choois, secondary schools, 
technical schoob:, and State colleges, established in 
accordance with law i~li cJ, in addition, the school 
districts and the other <;c,·nci cs authorized' to JUain-
tain tbem. No school or 1~ () lIege or any otll er part of 
the Public School !:5ystfm . hall be, directly or in· 
directly, transferred f rom the Public School System 
0 1' p lOll'l'ol ' ))Jtlu th€' j urisrliction or uy nu thorit.y 
othc l' th.:u (' ] .t' i IH: ;uucd within the Public School 
Syst eJII . 
'file ,- .~i.l;. lllT< , hall add to the State School Fund 
such other meiUi 'i f rom the revenues ot the State as 
s haH provi<! e ill J'.(l,i d fund for apportiODlDent in each 
fisca l ye:::.r, ~n J lIH f llnt not less than eee htt8Hretl ttfttI 
~ ~ ~ ODe hundred aDd eIcbtY dollars 
($180) )I,' r )f, . J /~ l in a verage daily atteodance iu the 
ki llliergar ttn "...J I()ols, elementary schools, secondary 
!<ichoolo.:, :!1i11 ttclmicul schooh; in the Public School 
Sy~ le Jil 4 h l ;~ng lhe Dext preceding fiae&l year. 
Tho e"t i,.,· !:ita!e School Fund sball be apportionen 
ill each 1h .... al yeur in such manner as the Legislature 
lUay pr()\'itlt', t llrough the school districts and other 
agend~~ 1l1ui lJtah ling sllch schools, for the support 
of, and ai t) H', k iuJ ergarten schools. elementary 
school~. :,.( o..:U Jj d~i :-J ~chools, and teebnieal schools ex-
cept th"t tJ,ere ' h"n bc apportioned to each school 
distrid. in t';n:l, :fj"cal year 110t Jess than eiee&oy ~ 
~ ODe hundrod and tweDty cIoIlan ($120) per 
pupil in avt'J b gt: daily a ttendance in the district 
during the nu t l)Tf!ceding fiscal yeai' aed tIcept that 
-1-
the amo_ apportioned to each school district in 
t.aeh lIstai y.ar shall be not Ie,": than twe.nty·four 
hundrtd 0l0i1 ... ($2400) . 
Solely with ~peet to allY retirement system pro· 
Tided fa. .. the ('hart ~r of any county or city and 
county J)1IN8Ant to the prOyiiiions of which the con-
t r ibutios of, and ben~fits to. certificated employeeR 
of a sehool dietrict ,vho are members of such system 
art bastd upoa the proportion of the salaries of such 
certificated employees contributed by said couuty or 
('i t:-.,. nnd .... t1, all amounts apportioned to said 
county C1I city nnd county, or to school districts 
th r rein. pllRD8nt to the provisions of th is section 
shall be cclJlllidert"d RS thou ::-h derived from coullty or 
d ty '?nd -.aty school ta x~ for the snpport ot 
county aM eity aJld county goycrnnlcnt. unu not 
money provi" td by the State within the meanin, of 
this section. .... 
The r",gisllture shall provide for the levyi,," an-
nually by the goveminl! body of cach county~ onr! 
city and county, of luch scbool district tax.s, at 
rates not in excelS of the maximum rates of school 
district tas flxed or authorized by the Legislature, n~ 
,viii produce in each fiscal year such revenue for csc.h 
school district as the jtoverning boarel thereof shall 
detennine is required. in such fiscal year for the Slip-
port of all schools and functions of said district 
authorized or required by law. 
The provisions of this seetion 8S they read on April 
1,.J94i 1902, shalt remain opera,tive to and includin .... 
June 30, +M!J. 1953, and no longer. notwithsfalld in: 
.my·provision of this Constitution to the contl'a!'y. l) 
TAXA'DOK: WELFARE EXEMPTION OF NONPllOFIT SOHOaL 
PBOPERTY. Act of Legislature silbmitted to electors by 
referendum. Act amends Section 214, Revenue and Taxation 
YES 
3 Qode. Extends property tax exemption, known as welfare ex· ernption, to property used exclusively for ~chools of less than 
('ollegiMc grndc owned and operated by nonprofit religious, NO 
hospital or charitable organizations. 
(This pfopcliCd law ('xpl'C'ss ly amends an exist ing 
sect ion of tt.e Revenue nnd Taxation Code, thereforl', 
EXISTIltQ PBOVISIONS proposrd to bc DELETED 
are printed ill S'fIlIKE 9l:T~, and NEW PRO· 
VISIONS proposed to bc INSERTED are printed in 
BLAC){.PAOBD TYPE.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
AD act to ameJWt Section 214 of the Revenue and Tao:. 
ation CtIae, relating to the wellare exemption. 
'!'be people '" the Slate of California do enact as 
follows : . 
Section 1. Soction 214 of the Revenne and Taxa· 
tion (locie II _nded to read: 
214, Pr~P<'rty used cxeiusin 'iy for relif! ious, hos-
pital , st'ic.~tifie, or chari table purposes owned illld op-
pratp() b:; conunuuity chcsts, fund s, foundations or 
corporation~ erganized and operated for r eligions, 
. hospit al, seienlitic, or rharitable purposes is eX-l~l1Ipt 
from tnxn tion if : 
(1 ) Th ~ ewoer is not or ga nized or opr ra ted for 
profit : 
(2) No part of th t:' nC't earnings of the owner inures 
to thp beMflt {II any prin lt e shareholcl(, r or indi-
vidual; 
(3) Thp p,o)'l' r ty is not llsrd or operated by the 
owner or by .any Miler prfson for profit regard less of 
the purp,osCIi to " hi,'h the profit. is del'oted; 
(4 ) Thl' propeit;; is not lI ~ rd or opC' ra t (>d by the 
own(' r or b, ta: y (,t hc'r Il rrson so as to benefit any 
offiet'r, trustee, d in'l' tor , shnreholder, member , em. 
p lo,vep. contributur. or bOll tlh fllt) C' r of the o\\'I1(' r or 
QPl' ra tof, ()" any othl' r per:;OIl , through the d istribu-, 
tion of proft*""', 1>oY!ll(>nt of eXl'c::.sin· t harges or com. 
pensati oDH CD' the mort:' al! Y1lll ta .::eous pursuit of their 
businl'ss or J.lrOff~' i oll ; 
(5) The propert.y is not used by the owner or Illl'm-
bers t.hereof for fraternal or lodge purposes, or fo r 
social elub purposes except where such use is cl (, ilrI~' 
incidental to a primary religious, hospita l, SCiC'lI1iHc, 
or charitable purpose; 
(6 ) The property is irre"ocably dedicated to r('-
ligions, charitable, scientific, or hospital purpos('s; alill 
upon the liquidation, dissolution or abandonmcllt of 
the owner will not inure to the benefi t of allY priYatc 
person except a fund, foundation or corporHtioll or-
ganized and operated for r eligious, hospital , s('ientific, 
or charitable purposes ; , 
(7) The property. if uscd exclusivcly for sc irntific 
pur poses, is used by a founda tion or institut ion whi,'h, 
in a'ddition to complying with the foregoing fe(juil'(,-
ments ror the exemption of charitable organizations 
in general , has been chart ered by the Congrl'ss of the 
United Sta tes, and whose objects nre the ellcourtl gc-
ment or conduct of scientific investiga tion, J'(,st~a r (' h 
a nd dis'eoyer,. for the benefit of the communit.y at 
la rge. 
'rhe exemption pro\' id rd for herein shall be known 
as the " welfare exemption," This exempt ion shall be 
in add ition to Rny other exemption now prO\' idfd by 
law. This section shall not be const rued to enlar~c the 
college exempt ion ell te ~ 8ft e!temtltiell ~ fN'6f'"' 
~ kekl ~ 6P tteetI ft& &It edlteati81ull inati tut ieft et 
Ie8s IlMttt •• lIe~i.l. 1!f'8<Ie. Property lIIed exclusively 
for school purpoaes of 1_ 1ba.n collegiate grade and 
owntd and operated by religiolll, bOlpiial or chari· 
~le funds, foundations or corporati~lII, which prop· 
erty and funds, foundatiolll or corporations meet all 
of the requirements of tl!i.s section, shall be deemed 
to be within the n:emptioD provided for in Section lc 
of Article xm of the Oonatitutiou of the State of 
California and this section.. 
- 2--
PAYJlENTS TO NEEDY BLDm. Senate CoIUIUtuUOnal Amend. 
ment No. 28. Amends Section 22 or Artiele IV of Constitution. 
Prohibits imposition of administra~ive restrictions on manner 
in which blind recipient expends aid payments. Provides that 
_sueh aid payments are for benefit of the blind recil)ient alone and 
shall not be regarded as income to any person other than the 
recipient. Requires State Department of Social Welfal'e to 
enforce such. provisions. 
NO 
(Thi~ proposf'd Dlllelltilnen' f'xprC'ss ly nmf'lHls nn 
existing St't·tion of the Constitution, tht"refoft?'. OW 
PROVISIOlfS proposed 10 be IlfSER'lED are printed 
in BLACE·PACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A)fENDMEXT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Ste. 2"2. No mOllt.\' shall bt> (trawll (rom the-
Trea~ury hilt in cOlls('quence or appropriation made 
by lAW, nnti upon wnrrants duly drawn thereon by 
th ~ Controller; and no money shall t"\'er be appro · 
)lriated or draWl! fl"mll tltt" State Trt'Asnry for thp. 
purpose or benefit of 811Y ('('rporation, association, 
asylum, hospital, or all~' o'ht'1' institu'tioa not under 
thl' fOxclush'e lIIanag(,IIl(,lIt and ('onlrol nf' the Slal 4! 
as a stah' institution, nor shoil any grant or <l0118· 
tion o f propf'rty e\'e r be made thereto by the State; 
provided. that notwithstanding an.rthin~ contaillrd 
in th~~ or uuy other sect ion of the Consti tution, the 
Lr; ,Iahll'c lS ha ll luwc thp mnvtr to grant aid to 
th i> sti tut iOlls conducted for the support and Dluinte-
UHI \! (,f 1II!J!or orphans, or ha lf·orphans. 01' .. .. ~fI · 
doned (·hild ten . or c.>hildren of a father who is 
illl'apac.>i.tated for ~ail1ful \vork b~' permanent physical 
di~bilit.y or is sutTering from tubfOrc ulosis in sUl'h a 
shlge that he cannot pursu~ a {:'aillful occupatiol~. or 
a,::ed persons in illdigellt circumstallces-snch aid te> 
be gralltf'd by a uniform Tule, and ptop.ortionrd to 
the number of inmates of spch re~ pectj\'e inst.itu-
tions i provi<led. furthrr, that the Legislature shall 
have the powrr to I!rsnt aid to nee<Jy blind persons 
not im~lates or allY institution supported ill whole or 
in l)~rt by the Stllte or by lllly of its political sub· 
diviN.ions, "nd no penon concerned wi\h \he aclmin· 
iatraijon of aid to needy bliDd persons sball dictate 
.how any' applicant or recipient shall upend such aid 
granted him, and all money paid to a recipient of such 
aid shall be intended to h.lp him meet hiI individual 
needs and ia not for \h. ben.flt of any o\h.r penon, 
and such aid when granted sball Dot be jlOIIItrued :u 
income to any penon otber tban tbe bIUl4 ndpient of 
lucb aill. and tbe State Department of .... fW.l!are 
shall take all neceu&ry actiOD to ~ ~ provi-
,ions relating to aid to needy blind ........ u JIento. 
fore stated ; pro\'itlcd further, that the Legislature 
shall h8\'E' power to grant aid to net!'dr physica lly 
ha ndica pped persons IIOt tnmates of ~ institution 
\Huler the slIpr-r\'ision of the D('part.m~a. of Mental 
Hygi~ne and supported in whole or i. part by the 
State or by nny illstitution supported in whole or 
part by ally political subdivision of the State; pro--
"ided furthE"r. that the State s hall have' et any time 
the ri~ht to il!tlllirl" into the ml.tni\~9ICflt. of such 
ill!:OtitlltioJls; pro\'ill('d rurther, that "'etlever any 
coull ty. or ('i ly alld count,v, OT t·ity. o¥ to\\' II, shall 
pro\, idt for the suppurt of mitior orphans. or haIr· 
orr.h:tlls, or aball(loned chiltlren . . or c.hilc1ren of a 
father who is illcapac itated. fOl' gainAiJ. work by 
permanent Jlhysh:nl disability ur is iikterjng frout 
tuberculosis in stich a stage tll at h~ c~ pursue a 
gainful occupatiun, or a:.:ed persons iD iad~eut e ir· 
CUOIstalices. or lIf'edy bl ind persons ftllt ihruatt>S of 
q.uy· institution supportt>d in whole! or ia Nrt by the 
State or by a ny of its politit·al !o;ubdiviaiOflf. err needy" 
physically hanJicuppcu prrsulls not inMates of any 
institution unuer tltt' super\'i!<iioll of the. Departll1t>lIt 
of Mental Hygi~ lI e alHT supporteu ill wbGU or in pa rt 
by tlte State 0,' by any institution ~upperi.ta in whole 
or part by allY political suhdi\'ish," tt tile S ta te ; 
such county, city and county. ci ty. or toW'l sha ll be 
entitled to rccei,,\.· the s.ame pro I'l:ilK appropriat ions 
as nuty be I!rnllted In s u t.: h institutions IllRder church, 
or other COllt l·OI. All accurate statl!rnent of thc re· 
ceipts and ('XIWllditut'l's of publi~ moper. shall be 
altal·hcd In ullIl published wilh t he IaW.H at c\'ery 
r(>l!lIlat· s('ssiull 'I f Ill!' J.l,.·:; islaturc. 
SUBVERSIVE PERSONS AND GROUPS. Assembly .Constitutional 
Amendment No,1 (Third Ex. Sess., 1950). Add~ Section 19 
to ~rticle XX of Constitution. Provides thnt public office or 
employment shall not be held by, and no tnx exemption shall 
5 
be extended to, any 'person or organization advocating over-
throw of Federal or State Government by forcc or unlawful 
means or advocating support of foreign goveJ"lllllcnt against 
United States in event of hostilities. Authorizes le!;islation to 
enforce this provision. 
NO 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
a mend MIIY existing section or the CODstitution, but 
adds a new section thereto ; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK·PACED TYPB to in· 
.lieRte that they are OW.) 
PROPlli!ED A~I E~O!OIEST TO TllE CONS'l'ftV'l'roN 
Sec. 19. Ifotwitbstandinc any otlMr JrOvioion of 
t.hia Constitution, no penon or orp,1 l' b wblcIl 
adv_ \he overt.brow of tile 000. t of tI1e 
-3-
Vllited ltales ... tbe ltat. by force IIr violeDce or 
oIIMr uJawflll _au or who advocates the I1IJIPOI1 
of a fanlp pven .. nt apiDI\ the VDited ltales ill 
the ..at of bostilities lhan : 
(a) IIoId aDy .1Ike or employm.nt under thiI 
...... IDohldiDr but INIt limited to the VDiveni~ of 
Califonia. or witli any county. city or county. 
city, cllatrict, polit." ,,) l ubdivilioD. authority, hoard, 
bureau, _mi-Mnl or ot.her ,.bllo agency of this 
ltate ; or 
(b) :Receive...,. exemption fl'Olll aDy tex imposed 
by thiI ltate or .. ,. COUDt,., ci~ or co~, city. dis. 
trict, political nbdiYioiqu, alltbority, hoard, burean, 
CommiaIon or other pbllo ......,. of thiI ltate . 
Th. LerWatare ahall _ ncb IaWl as may be 
neceaary to .nforce the provisions of thiJ section. 
OATHS OJ' OFFICE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment NO. ,9. 
Amen,] - c..-..," , titutioll. AI·tiel<, x..:'\: , Section 3. Ueqnires each 
pUblit ,.m ... ,)" alld <' lIIployce (<'xccpt inferior offi cers and cm· 
ploy~.· , " ''(('l lIpt<'l1 by law) to take oath that be neither advoeates 
ll fO t" j" ~ 'k lllUt' J' of allY g' I"01lP :\(I \'oentill~ overthrow of govern-
YES 
6 
111(')1\ l.y !,'I·('e. th:lt (lnri ll~ p )"e~edillg fh'c years he has not been 
11I('mll rr ()f ' 11..\1 grollp. (' x" cpt as illditnte,l, tbat he will neither 
enga,, ~ ill ,1Il·h nth·oe'le.'· 110)" iJecollle lII{' mbcr of ~u ch gronp 
while JJoldin:; offi c(· . Applic, to offi ccrs and enlplo~' ,'es of Stnte. 
indllltin:: l ' niH'rsit.' · of ('alifoJ"lJ !a, and of all political slludi· 
, -i!':'icJ lll.: :lJH J a~(i'llc i (':o.;. t hl' l'('of. 
NO 
( Th i!'O p r OptHH'>fl •• ml' n d m('n t ('xl'fl'ssly aJU l' nd!S ~ Il 
f'xist in,: sf<'tion (I f the l 'Ollsl it l1 t iol1, t here-for t'. BX-
III'I'Jl(O PROVJIIOJfI pH.pOS." to he DBLETED nre 
prinl , d ill 8"R~kJ; Q~T ~. alld NEW PROVl· 
mon prttpo!ol'd to h .. INSERTED are I) rin tt'd III 
BLAOK.FACJID TYPE. \ 
rROPOS£D A",F.J\ l'''I I EST TO THE ("O:'l:::-TI Tt:TIO~' 
Sec. 3. )'emVn .. ( ; f fh p l.('g i~llI t u r(', :11 111 .\ 11 public 
offict" rs and empJGJff S. t' x\"c llth'r , legislative, a nd jn-
d ir iaJ. t>X (' pp t ~uth 10" "r ifl r offirt'rs and employees a8 
mll ~' bp b."law f'l't' 1I1p h ·.1. shall . br fo rr t i lt.'." "liter upon 
th t~ clu ti .. " (\~ thei. f t l' llt'diYl' (l ffi (·(·s, tak.'· a nd sub-
!tl'r ibt' th t, fo Ultw,.ng (O al h or affirmat ion : 
·' 1, ____ • ~ Io "'411e mnly SW('H r (o r :ltlir lll : W:f ~ 
~ ~ 4; ) 1hHt 1 '.'J ill support and defend tllt~ Con-
stit ut ion of 1 ht~ 11l1lt .. d Stafrs and the- COllstitli tiQU of 
tb, St.te o[ C.lift1lli. against all enemies . foreign 
aDd dom .. tic ; """ that I will bear true faith and 
all.,w.ce to tbe COllltitntion of tb. UDited ltates 
aDd the CoDllitutiClll of tbe ltate of California; that 
I take thiJ obJicatiCJn freely. without any m.ntal reser· 
vation or p~ of evasion; and tbat I .. in w.n and 
faithfully discn3rge th.' ,I"t i .. '* ~ ~ "'" . __ ..... 
'Wl 8,tli,,« .. ~ _ ~ ffl:'" ~ upon which I am 
about to ""tel. 
"And I do furthtr Iwear (or allinn ) that I do not 
adYOC&te. nor am J a IHmber of any pl . .'-ty or orgaDi. 
sation, political ,,~ afll.rwiJe. that now ><i" ocates the 
overthrow of the Government of the United States or 
of the ~tate of caiiroi1lia b,. force or viol.nc. or other 
unlawfDl m.ani : that withill the flv. yean imme· 
diately prec.cIiDg the taking of thiJ oath (or aflInna. 
tion) I have .. t been a m.mber of an,. party or or· 
gJDilation. political or otherwise, that advocated tb. 
overthrow oi the Go~ornment of the UDited ltales 
or of the ltate of CaJiloi1lia b,. force or viol.nce or 
oth.r unlawful means ezcept u folloWl : 
(If no alliliations, write in the words 
"Iio Exceptions") 
and that during sucb time u I bold the oIIlce 
of __ ... . _ . . . . . _. _. I will not advocate nor become a 
(nam. of omce) 
m.mber of ...,. party or organisation, political or 
otherwise, that advocates the overthrow, of the Gov. 
.rnm.nt of the UDitecl ltates or of th. ltate of Cali· 
fornia b,. force or violence or other UDlawful means." 
And no oth er oath, deela r ntion . or test., shall hr re-
quired as a cl ualifi (,8 tion for any public office or ~ 
Hott!!t employm.nt . 
"Public omcer and .mploy .... ilIclnc' .very omcer 
and .mplo,. .. of the ltate, inclncIiDg tI I1Divenity of 
California, every county. cit,.. city aDd count,., dis· 
trict , and authorit,.. ilIcludiDg any departm.nt. divi· 
sion, bureau, board. commission, qency, or wtru-






ELECTIONS: BALLOT DESIGNATION OF PARTY AFFILIA· 
TI9NS. Submitted by the Legislature as alternative to Propo· YES 
7 
sition Nc. 13. P roYid .. ~ Ih'l t at di rect primary and special 
election~, the ballot shall show pol itical par ty affiliation of each 
candidate fo r \ 'a rlis'lll oftice, as sLuwu by candidate's r egistra -
NO t ion affi, la d t. 
(This prOp()Io;l"! lew ex prt·s..dy Itult'II,I", a ll l.·xi:o:ti1lg 
sect ion of Mil d ~HI(js lIew sl't'lil) ll ~ t H t ht f:lt'd ibns 
Cod., therefore. EXISTING PROVISIONS Jl r"llUS~d 
t o be DBLJ~D li te prin ted ill ~i"RI 1:·J:.j 00'1' 
~. and NEW PROVISIONS 1""1"" ".1 t., uo IN· 
SERTED a rc pri llte,] III BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
Sec. 2. Sectioll 3928.1 i. added to uid code, to 
read : 
3928.1. 011 the dir.ct primary ballot. of each 
political party, in the '"",e Ii". in which the lIame of 
a calldldate for .... y partisan oIIIce is printed a.Dd at 
I 
the right of the name. or imm.ciistely below thell&llle 
I'RIJI ' (I:- I~ 1I LA W if there is not rutD.cient sp:u:~ til the n,ht thereof, 
An t to add S t · 53 d 3928 1 t d t d shall be printed the """" of tbe political party with IIC ec IOns an . o . an 0 am.n I hi h h did . amI' Ii sh . h am 
a~tion 3H6 of. the Ele~tions Code. reituin, t.o W ~ t e ".n. ~te IS la t e ~ OWll m t e -
deoignation of partf alllliation of candidate. on daVlt of r~(lI.ratlon of the ",,"<i,d,t •. The n~e. 0( 
ballots; and providing for the submission ther.of such pohtlCal party m .. y be "" "7tated by pnnting 
to the electors for approva.l or r ejection pursuant not less that:. the first three i~::!:g of "the name of 
to paragraph 3 of Section 1 of Article IV of the such political party. If tb. a~=<J of two or more 
Califorllia Constitution. political parties qualilled to pl~: tcip.te in the pri. 
The ~ple of the State of California do enact as I mary .ommellce with the . am. l!r3t thr.e letten 1IIf-
follows: flcient additional letters of .>e1L . nch nam .. ahaIl be 
' Section 1. Section 53 is added to the Elections printed so that 0IICh party will b. clearly icienti.ftocL 
Code, to r ead : 
53. On the ballots ror any special election at which 
a partisall om •• is to be filled there shall ,be prillted 
ill 'ijt. m .... n.r prescribed by !leetio!, 3928 .. 1 aO.r the 
name of .... h partisall candidate · the ·deiiP.lation of 
\he party with wllicli sucli calldidate Ii aiBiiated. 
Sec. 2. Section 3H6 of &sid code II amended '" 
read: 
3046. Except as to the order of the name:; of candi· 
dat., the ballot shall b. jltinttd iu suh,lantial!y Ih. 
following form : 





,..... (Tbl. uumlM!r to be 'E" MARK eROSSU ( + ) ON BALLOT 1.Q!ibY.Yi!I.!j l!.!:.L!!Ill STAMP) : Nev In WITH PCN OR JiENCIL 
'"" 10m oft by In .... ' or) o .~ (Ab.ent~ BnUots May Be Marked With Pen and Ink or Pencil) 













OFFICIAL PRIMARY ELrCTION BALLOT 
'IPU..~ICAN PA'in 
ani CONCRES5lmJ41, I nH Sf~J4TO~ IAI , 48TH 4 5SEMBl Y DISHICT • 
To vOIll for a p.rson who •• llamo appoa .. on the bILlIot, stamp " crOS6 ( + ) ill IJJ. aqua"o at Iho RIGHT of Ihn U;LIIIO of the penon for whom you de, ir. to vote. 
To vote for & person who •• name is not printed on Iho ballol, wrilo bi, naroo in the blank sp.cc provided ror Ihat purpose. If you wrongly stamp, tear or det ••• 
this ballot, return it to tbe 
I 
Incumbent 1 I u· s - I Attorn "", I ------ _.--.--
HENRY BROWN, Dem. ~ urted tut cs Heprcseut.ti"c 1 _ _ l'ETER IIEI'Ll L' HN t JAlilill on,luT<S"'''Ii"'Uii'QSC.OiT.1Ll' A'''CC70":-lT'---1 I 
Inc l1mbf'll t I ,\\lro c;: Ll UL"IJUV --
Jllcumb('ut 




~vsici.n 1--1 Member of Assembly 
48fh OIstrlct 
Yote r')r One 
CI, AUDE S\\' ANW1N 
JIl Clli nh" Ilt. 
Superinlendent 01 Public 
InstruclJon VOlt' for One 
N. STOVER 
County Superintendent 
ARTH u n HOBERTS 
Oakland Superintenuent 
Bank President 1 GEORGE CAUGHEY , Dem. 
SAMUEL ALDEN, !lrog. - -- ~-rerch8nt 1__ .;J\:IIVUI, \.' U l: II C I I Presidcnt of Title COlllpnnr ' 1 __ 1 
PETER PBTEW::iO:\ • Dem. CHAHLgS CAHSO~ '1'1-11\" ,t C,o II f" U'I'I;'!") 















,- Vote for One 
. t1J!i!'< 1101 ; "p. 
Sail Dierp County Treasurer 
A. Y. CHILTON, .. p. 
Accountant 
SA?oIUJ!1L JOHNSON, .. p. 
Incumbent 
AfIorney IilMrII Yott" ror OOt' 
Ut>UlIG)!; P. WILSON,-Kep. 
Attorney 
W. B. CURRAN, Dem. 
Eureka City Attorney 
THOMAS O'BRIEN, 800. 
Incumbent 
SIrYtyor Gtnerll Yol" for On(' 
l'·.l'ANK Wtlt>ATUN, aep. 
Engineer 
MICHAEL KERNAN, Dem. 
Stat~ Higbway Engineer 
JOHN P. WALKER, Dem. 
Humboldt County Surveyor 
Me!",* .1 Sflll .... d 01 !qUllillllon 
1st DIstrict Yote lor On., 
W ADAM~ , aep. 
Accountant 




Member 01 County Cenllli Committee 
Yole (or Tbrt'e 
JO_H!, T. HUNT 
School Teoeher 
JOSEPH T. J OHNSON 
PaYing Contractor --H. L. MAYNARD 
Broker 
E. S. MINOR 
Real Estate Agont 
H. D. ROBINSON 
Doctor 













ERNEST W ROBERTS 
Incumbent 
, 
COUNTY AND 'OWNSI!II' Publk Admlnlstrafor Yote for One 
SllerIH Vote for Qne I tl. M .• 
J . P. DPLLWER Attorney 
, 
Depdty Sheriff J . W.BAILEY 




Coroner , . ol~ for One 
JAMES B. F'HAZIEH 
Undertaker 
Di~ricf AHorney \" ul" for flue II. C. LODGE 
A. B. KITTREDGE --'- Undert.ke~ 
, 
..Attorney W. P. DILUNGIlAM 
JOHN T. MOROA~ Incumbent 
lncumbent 
E. J. BUHKETT SIIrveyor Vote ror One 
Oakland City Attorney 
- E. B. YOUNG 
Engineer 
Counly Clerk Y ill (' fQr Onf' J. B. FORAKEI~ 
S. R.MALLORY Incumbent 
Bookkeeper 
JAMES B. McCREAny Super,lsor ' ·ott! for One 
Filing Clerk G. B. I' A'I'TERSON --ASBURY C. LATTIMER FBI·mer 
Incumb('nt THOMAS SPIGHT --
Mcrchullt 
AudHor y.)I!. fur Oue JA~n;S E. WATSO:-l 
• JUHN W. DANIEL Incu mbent 
Accountnnt 
M. J. FOSTER Consflble Vott (or One 
Certified Public Ac('o l1ntunt 
JOHN M. PATTERSON 
&. W-: PltRKKR 
JRem .. heftl 
Bookkc(·per 
JOJIX A. STBJI.LIlfG 
J . F_ALLEE OoDeotor 
Incumbent 
C D. cr,AHK ~"8;BII~fi1 








CIO l'< < 
I" 
0 
'" I" r.l 
"" 
l'thilC numlH'r t o be ~ : M""K c .. osns ( + ) ON .... LLOT .1.2!:::i.bY~ !!UIIE" 'TAM~] : HEV'" WIT" ~IN 0" ~INCIL 
to, n u! hr In'"",to,) !~ i (Absentee Ballots I(ay Be Marked 'With Pen and !!!! ~ Pencil) 
.......... ~~? ......... }: ... .i.. ..... J'.~~.~~.R. :~.!.~!? .. L. I .N.~ .. ......... <"'!ll~ . ~l!lt. ~ .~I • . ~ .• ~O.~lL~.<I. .L.~lIe!..1.~v.in.' .. T.IIIi'. ~rJ.~ .•. ~~~i ................... .... ............. _ .... , ......... . 
OFFICIAL PRIMARY ElKTION BALLOT 
NON·PARTISAN BALLOT 
8TH CONGRESSIONAL, 17TH SENATORIAL, 48TH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 
To vote for a person whose name appears on the ballot, stamp a cross ( + ) in the square at the RIGHT of the name of tile persoD 
for whom you desire to vote. To vote for a person whose name is not printed on the ballot, write his name in the blank 'pace pro· 
vided for that purpose. If you wrongly stamp, tear or deface this ballot, return it to the Inspector of Election and obtain another. 
JUDICIAL COUNTY AND TOWNSHIP Treasurer ,'fi l ~ r ':; I' On .. (oroner Votoe 1M One 
Judge of the Superior Sherin V.ife ( .. r (lli" WARR EN E . REED 
.\1. K 'rEBA ;>; ,.:\, ---- ~r. n H.H .EI' l'nd()rtnker Courl \',)1.' ( .'lr 0,,0> - - .J. E. RUGGLES ---- Incnmb'-' HI '1' . ,1'. I luD(j~ t. ~ 
.J .J. RYA~ HARRY I' Al!Hii, ' - -.- ~rickl n." ... r Und~ l'l l k f' I' 
Incumbent Dcptll r Sherill' 1~I \JHA lW II E;>; l; Y l-'((~;n W. l:llll'l'll 
E. F . RYAN G. D. BEARDSLEE ),(erchnnt Incumbent 
Incumbent Constable 
E. R. SIURLEY --
, Attorney 
Assessor Vute for One Surveyor Vote tor One W. H. STAFFORD Dislricl AHorney " "t" fur I h1" II . G. JACKSON II. F. SOFGE City Police Judge 
.JAMES M. liYI!~B Hesltor Engineer J. J. WINSLOW Attorney 
II . C. JILLSON JUSTUS STAIUEIt Attorney 
B.C. COOK Realtor. Incumbent 
Attorney 
CARLETON II. .JOIl:\SON 
W. E. CONI, EY Incumbent 
Justice of Ihe Peace \"ote for Two Indepeno (> l1t Supervisor Vote tor One 
J. H. YOUNGER 
.J. ~ SPANN 
, 
Attorney 
Counly Clerk Tax Colleclor \"nh' r,l r 0 111' 1< cl·.h.nt , ',l l" (or li lli ' 
EDWARD O. S"l'HONG A. E.ZAHN ALEXANDEH l' llOSSAN 
I 
H. L. MEnlIlT'I' 
Incumbent 
Accountant Accountunt Attorney J . P. CARLIN 
I,EE G. DAGt: E"l''I' M. M. Mcl!ON N~:I , I , I:I.L.TAYLOR Incumbent 
Incumbent 
I 
Constabl t! Farmer 
L. NEHRBASS 




SCHOtl Audilor Vot~ for On .. 
Superi ..... t 0/ Public H.N.DOTY 
InsIrucIion . '"ott' ror One AccountHnt 
GEO. ELLIOTT I 
E. ~'. DHACKEIlT 
Account-a lit 
Incnmbent -
J . e. H ARLOW 
E. A!. DUCHOW 
T eKl 'her 
Incumbent 
A. J . TORIlES 
H. L. DU~N I N\: 
C. P . A. 
Teacher 
t '. G. ~'A I ,L 
,Account 'lfl t 
COUnty Superintendent ot Schools \'0" r., I"'" 
F, W. TURNER 
High school principnl 
EI,L1S BURNS 
Incumbent 
WI LLIAM n. McGEE 
TraC'lu~r -
-
Ieo.~. 'l'Ida.,\ Ihall be ~ w \be eItc\on for appronl Of reJeetlO1l 
on \be ballot at the _e electioD at which is prMenHd an IDlUative m_are 
titled "Aaut\o prohlbit~ ft1IDc and \opment any penoD from becomiJlr 
a candIdate or Domlnee of any political panYIlDlea he baa beeD CODtiDIlOlllly 
Retorder Votf' fnr Ot.f! Constlble Vat .. for One 
H. G. NEW BERT I JAMES E. THOMPSON Incumbent . Incumbent 
W. H. O'UH IEN 
Statist ician E. G. W ARNER 
.J . P. OLWE IJI, 
Public Administlflor " t'll! for Onr 
II . K. OH )IAN 
Altor ll t' ~' 
U. A. rAU~ELLO 
In(,11lnlH'nt 
. 
rea\lter~d u a melDber of that pariy for at 1tut three mODtU Imm..uately 
prior \0 AliDr of DOmlnatioD papen for the 0" he _ka aDd \0 innllda .. at 
law in cODllict with thla act, u U aD alterDatlYi \0 I1Ic1t meuure, p\ll'l1lallt \0 





TAXAfloN: CHURCH BUILDINGS UHDER CONSTRUCTION. 
Allembly Constitutional Amendment No. 29. Amends Sec-
Hon I V:, of Article XIll of Constitution. Extends to chu~h 
8 
' building eluring course of construction, as well as land on which 
buildillg is s 'tuated, the same tax exemption as is now provided 
for hUild i.ngs alld land in actual use as places of religious wor-
YES 
ship. 
t This proposed amendmt"nt expressly amends an 
"' xisting sNtion of the Constitution, therefore, OW 
PRovtSlOn proposrd to be INSDTED are printed 
in BLACK-J'ACED TYPE.) 
PROPos.D .&JlESDltEST TO Tnt CONSTITUTION 
Sec. 1) . All buildi ngs, and so much of the real 
property fi n which they are situated as mny be r e· 
qu ired fO J tIM ooDYcnient. use and occupation of said 
NO 
buildings, when the same are used solely and f'X -
clush'cly ior religious wOrRhip, or, ill the case of a 
building in the COlll"ll of erection, the lame U in. 
tended to be ulld IOlely and excluaively for religions 
wonhip, shall be free from taxat ion; proyided. th at 
no building so used Of, if in the coune of erection. 
intended to be 10 lIIed which may be rented for rc: 
ligious purposes and rent receh~ed by the OWI1 (' r 
therefor, shall be exempt from taxation. 
TAXA'l'ION: COLLEGE BUILDINGS UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 
SeDate Constitutional Amendment No. 26. 'AmendR Section la 
of Article XIII of Constitution. Extends nonprofit college prop-
YES 
9 erty tax exemption, now applied to buildings in actual use for ooU68tiollal purpo;ocs, to include buildings during course of cou-
struction if intend~d to be used exclusively for educational pur-
]JOIleI!. AppJies to huildings in course of construction in March, 
1900, anel thereafter. 
NO 
{Th is pr~d a mendment (':tp r f'$!'OI ~- amends a n 
existing sedIo .. of 'he Constitu tion , th ... [ore. NEW 
PROVIBlotat prol"'sod to b. INSERTED are printed 
in BLACK·~&CED TYPE.) 
PROi'OSQ A1dI.SD}tE~T T('I T ! I E CO SSTITt; TIOS 
Ser. 1a . ..Au)' p .-h: ~ational in!'titllt !on of ('o ll C'j:!int c 
Rrnde . wi thin tl.e- State of Caiifli rnitl . not C'o nt:lncted 
for profit , "lu.1 b0i;l ('xempt from tllxa tio n its build-
ings and equipment; its grounds wi th in whidl it " 
buildings are located, not exceeding 100 !l('rt"~ in arl'l1, 
it ~ securit irs a nd income used exclusiH'I~ for the 
purposes of education. 
The exemption gmnted by this secti6n applies to 
and includes a building in the course of construction 
on or after the lint Monday of March, 1950, it the 
same is intended when completed to be used exclu · 
sively for the purposes of education. 
PUBLIC FUNDS: CERTAIN EXPENDITURES PROHIBITED. 
10 
Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Adds Section 311(2 to 
Artielc J \' .) f COII,tillll i,)Il. P rohibits (and provides that Con-
stitution ha~ alway" pl'c.hihilt'd) appropriation or expenditure 
of J'ubJi,' 1lI01l~y 10 ('alifornia Slate Chamher of Conunerce, any 
local eh r.llIj,c'r of C"lll llle l'CC, County Supcn'isors Association, or 
all)' 01111'1' pri ... al ~ "I'!!"~lI ization which at tcmpts to influence legis-
lation. Di r~e ti' "\1 1 <> I'll e.\· Gcncral to recover all public ·money 
hitBerj"., (H' hurdll'l' expended in violation of such prohibition. 
h{tt'ine$ thai fllt llre <> pcmt ioll of this prohibition shall not be 




(This propeecd amcndmcllt (j ' ,i' ''; not ex?r(>ssl~' 
amend aijY exietin~ sec t ioll or th !:' Constitu t ion. but 
adds a new see&ion thf'reto : thcrt'lor('. the provisions 
thereof are priDud ill BLACK·FACED TYPE to 
indicate that tINy are NEW.) 
of commerce, the County Superviso" AilOciation of 
California, Incorporated. or any other private cor· 
poration, auocia.tion, or organiu.tion which t',ttempta 
in ally manner to influence federal, ltate, ~ ijc~l 
legislation. The Attorney General shall take action to 
recover for the people 81\ public money hitherto or 
hereafter appropriated or expendld in violation of 
Section 31 of thiJ article. 
PROP06lD .... £.~D)IEXT TO Tn E Ci):O;S.TITt;TIO:O: 
IlectiOD'" lec:tion 31 of thu article prohibita, 
and haa at .. tIaa probibited. the appropriation or 
ezpenditure til auy public mone to or ror the Califor-
nia State ' beT of Commerce, any local cbamber 
U the retroactive application of this lection U held 
invalid. the proopective application rohall not be 
,,!feoted thereby. 
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PAY1IiEl'ITS '1'0 AGED PERSONS. Initiative to the Legialature. 
Places old age security program under state admiuistratiou ' 
terminates 'COllllty administra tion, elinunates county ~harc of 
costs. Repcals relntiY(~s ' responsibilit.y rcquirclll nts. Increasc~ 
YB8 
II 
$75 maximlllll monthly paYlIlcuts ac.:ording to cost-of-liYing in-
creases sinee ~fal'Cll, 1950, within specificd limits. Pl'o\'ides statc 
payment (lip to !$25 llIonthly, plu" any fedcral paymcnts) .for 
health services for old llge recipicnts, and lip to $150 {lIncral 
expenses. Changes property qualifications of rccipients, suhjc..t . 
to fcderalrcquircments. 'Entitles recipients to medic'al and ho~­
pital care from county o[ l'cd.ience. 
(Thil; proposed law eX llressly tl'P<'H ls <lml amenus 
exist ing sections of the law, and adds lIew sections 
therr to; therefor., EXISTIlfG PROVISIONS pro· 
posed to be DELETED are print('d in STR II: J; 9 1:" 
~; and OW PROVISIONS propos('11 til b,' IN· 
SERTED or ADDED are pl" , trd in BLACK·FACED 
TYPE.) 
PROI~OSED I.A W 
An act to amend Sections 2011, 2020, 2025, 2141, 2163, 
aDd 2180 of the Welfare and Institutions Code, to 
repeal Sections 2021, 2164, 2165, 2165&, 2181, 
2181.01, 2186, 2186.1, 2187, 2188, 2200, 2201, and 
22:'~ thereof, and to add Sections 2000.3, 2000.5, 
200'-11, 2020.03, 2020.04, 2021, 2163.8, 2164, 2181, 
2186, 2200,2201, 2231, and 2232 thereto, all relating 
to old age secnrity, providing for direct State ad· 
miniatration and IIn~cing thereof, the cliaposiCon 
of property llIed in the administration thereof, in. 
creases in the amount thereof, and health and 
funeral ""pense benellts for recipients th~reof, 
modifying the property qualifications for eligibil. 
ity therefor, abolishing relatives' responsibility, 
and making an appropriation. 
The people of the State of Calif omia do enact aa 
follows: 
Section 1. Section 2000.3 is added to the Welfare 
and IDItitutions Code, to read : 
2000.3. Adequate and nniform provision for the 
needa of the aged of California is a matter of state· 
wide concern. It is therefore the dnty anc\ jlllt obli-
gation of the State to admlniater the provisions of the 
Old Age Secnrity Law directly, and to pay the costs 
of old age secnrity from State rather than local funds. 
It is the pnrpooe of this chapter to make eld age ae· 
cnrity ayailable to the needy aged of the State in such 
manner tlmt all neecll of each eligible applicant and 
recipient 1hall be met, withont discrimination be· 
tween those who have income or reoonrees insuJllcient 
to meet their fnll needs and those who are withont 
any other income or .... onrc .. whatever, in conform-
ity wit1l the requirement. of the Constitntlon SIJ the 
State of California and of the Federal Sociafllecu. 
rity~. 
Section 2. Section 2OOO.~ is added to said code, to 
read : 
2000.5. All benellt. paid or payable to individualJ 
under this chapter oIIall be !-.nown and referred to u 
"old age secnrity." Wherever in this chapter nter-
_ ill made to "aid" &0 individuals, .nch nI_ 
~ be OOJIIt.rued to mer to old age security D;JIdtr 
this ohapter. 
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Section 3. Section 2004.5 is adde" to asid code, to 
read : 
2004.5. Notwithltanding any olla« p'orision of 
this code, old age secnrity under thi;; a..,ner sball be 
administered by the State Department of Spc:ial Wel-
fare, and the full cost of such securit" iDcluding the 
cost of administratiou and disbl1Ne11lent thereof, 
shall be )laid by the State. 
Bxcept aa otberwise ""pre.sly provided, and nnl .. 
the context otherwise require. , wb..-""IJ' in any pro-
viaion of tbis chapter which vests alIT power or fane-
lion in, grants any right to, or imPfIiG &111' dUJy npon, 
.... y county or any cODDty board 0; iJIpI!I'Vison, ""_ 
cept Sectiona 2024, 2180.7, 2201, 2m, _, &ad 2230, 
reference ia made to the county, or to the county, 
board of supervisors, aucb refere"". iII6Il be deemed 
and construed to refer to the Stat ... &Cting tbroach 
the State Department of Social "eIfare, &ad 
wherever in any such provision r.f«eGI:e is made to 
. any other county olllcer or agenc" .. refenace 
sban be deemed and construed t. rei.- .., the 8&ate 
oflicer or State agency auihorized to _ciao powen 
and functions and to perform d!O<i!:l' .O>b.tantlally 
correapondinll' to those of the county oliicOJ' or agency 
to which refercnce i. made, as the CI10t _y be. 
Wherever in t his chapter any ~r""ll is permitted 
to make application to the coumy b·,&td of lllper-
visors, .1IGb application may be D:.lde tv .... State De-
partment of Social Welfare at the Iooal olllce of the 
department neare.L to the residence ofl.lle appEcant. 
Wberevel' in this chapter notice is .eIfIIlr"ed t. be 
given or information disclosed to Ibe ecIIU1&y board of 
supervisors, such notice shall be gin ... IIIch infor-
mation discloled to 'Lhe State DeplUtm6JI' ~ Soci.a! 
Welfare at the local olllce of the d.,.......,O'!1t ne""lt 
to the reaidence of the person r .. aired to give the 
notice or to disclose the information. 
Section 4. If it is impossible for !lie aate to .... 
snDIe the fnll administration of old lip IOCI!rity ill 
any connty by the time Section 2IIOC.II 01 the Wel-
fare and Institutions Code, as added IIIento by this 
act, ti<!eomea both eft'ective and 0JNRIiw. Ute State 
may contract with any county, and ..,. eount1 'llJl>1 
contract with the State, for the eurcile 111 any powr. 
or fnnctlon or the performance of an, .., gruated 
to or impo •• d on the State or ""1 ..... 0111... or 
agency by the Old Age Security La .. atillDch tim. 
as the State is able to ""e,cise tb. power or fuDCl.ioll 
or to perform the dnty bnt Dot Ionger .... 8ix IDOJItila 
after Section 2004.6 of the Welfare ... batituUona 
Code becomu operative. Any IUch ~ may be 
made by the State, tbro'lgh the DirectGr of the Ita&e 
Departm.nt of Social Welfare or ~ the .... 
-u-
OoIIVoIler. with tile approYal .of tINt 81ate Depart-
.... , of Pilluce, az:d 07 CO\1Jl\)', UIroqIa \be COII"'7 
board of inaperviMn. Every nch con""" Ihall iD-
clade pI'OYiIioll fer filii reim~' of tile _'7 
by til. 81ate fer all ape"_ illC:1l1Ted. llDeler tile O4In. 
\rMt by \be _ty ill the admi1liltraUon of old .,.. 
-..ri\y, wlletloer ~r til. direct eoe\ of old .,. "'11· 
rit7 or for tile -. of admiIIiJtreUOIl thereof, incilld. 
ing til. cool of dioblUHlllent. The Btete Depar&ment 
of Pilllnce IIIaIJ by mle .. tablilh proced1ll'll for IUch 
niIIIblU'llClllClll, aJld ....,y ",uthorue pa)'llllDts to be 
acIvaJIc<od to tile tOJlIr.u:ting cOUllti .. , llpon Ibe basis 
of emlll&tee I1IbJlritRd by the collnli .. to Ibe Btate 
Depar&m_' of Ik>ci:>l Welfare or to tile Btate Con. 
troller, and app,.ved by the Btate Departlllont oC 
Pillln ... 
Section 5. Se.\ion 2011 of said code is amended 
to ...... : 
201 1. ~o t'lli.'cr or - .... lIIplu.\·f'c or Mit:'" ~ the 
atate " IUtH u:!a k f' any t!oO'Tl lOI ll t l upon allY Iwr sillI ~  
.......... ~ Fe),, : 1 Ie: ,.Iuti· P , &I-*tt:¥~t+ .ftt.to. 
..... 1 t i'f'ililt ~ s1d ~ ~ l iluftfer, to cOlltrihuti' tt 
~ ~ 1Q Hit ~U f'P'II·t of Uw any appl i("l1 l1t for 
or rt~ ipi(" n t ~ ~ or old age securi1.y or to ilJ..:'I'l' C 
80 to ('ont ribute, c. ~ h:d J th,'j'a ten any ~lt ~ 
penon with :my 1.4 ;::.1 ;l. · tit'l ll a~ninst him ~ ftt" "* 
~ tt+ t-ft.e ~~.,. . • Ir with a ny IWlltllty wl\:l tso-
('\'f r. Huh·ss he :li; .. e· ... H. t o ,'ulltribllt r . 
Nothing iD Ibis rh;.pt.or imposes any r .. ponsibili~ 
or liability upe" any rolative of any applicant Cor or 
recipient of old age ,.cwity to contribllte to the sup· "'rt of the appJiC3Jlt or recipient, or to reimburse' the 
Btate or any pnbl!c agency for old age eecnrity paid 
to any recipieJlt. NGtIliDg in this chapter shall prevent 
any applicant or redpiont Crom exercising any right 
to lue for support whirh he may have under any other 
provision of Ia .... but ... urity shall not be withheld 
IInl ... he e" •• ei_ .. ~th rigltt. 
Section 6. Setlion 2020 of said code i, amended to 
resd: 
20:!O. An etHtt +' ~ 1I11 '1' ·'P'1. (a) Subject to the 
provilions o' IIItIMih"iEion (b) of tIlis section tI,,· 
amount of &ttl ~ty to whieh any ,ilJl'pJi ~ant :shall 
be cntitl (ocl silaD b E' , ; h{' u ;Hltled to the income (i ll-
e ludin g' the " <lIu~ of " u Tre n t ly used rrSOllT('('S , but l'X-
eeptin g cil!;ual intonl l' a lhl inconSC(lllential r('~ot1rcrs) 
of the npJlHI~an ' from all I·t her sonr('('S. !i(' \'rnty-fh-e 
d olht rs ($75) per 1116nt h. If. howc\'er , in an ~' easc it 
is r 0 1llhl the act U:l I IJ ~ j>j J uf Hli applil:a l1t ('xc('cds SC \ ' · 
enty.fh'c dolla rs ~$7rJ) 1" ' 1" 1I101Ith , ~u(' h npr 1i('ant JOihall 
br ('ntitled to reeei'v(' rt+.I secanty ~ n :m amonn t. not to 
rxceed scven,y·fivr dollar" ($75) pt"Or month, whidl 
Wh t"ll added to h~ jn,'ome (including the \'alue h£ 
cll rrpnt!~· u.c;;cd 7c~ourn.' .. , but. ex('cpting casnal in· 
come 811rl inccmt(' 'luent ia l r f'sourc(':i) from a ll other 
SO llrl·r~. shaH ('ftHa t J:l!oj 3Ct UAI need . 
~ ~ De,,, tnsf"" e-E 8eeieI'KflHH i ~ JW&-
.... Ioy MIi> tW ~ ~ itt rtH* r.". .... _ 
<4 ..... tIeIIeN~ .... IM! .....,. ""~ r.". "* __ 
4;IwHt ..... ~ ~ flte """"* itt wItit4t "'" ....,.,.. 
iftK r ef'8.t ed #te Ht ci . eY:JUftRll tfJ. 
(b) Within Wrt:r (30) days after tbis subdivision 
~_ operatiyo. tile Btete Department of Social 
Welfare tIIafI dekrmine Ibe average of tile latest 
"CoIll1llMnl Prtce IDClex for Moderate Income Fam· 
ilia in Bu FrlUltiaco-AU Items·' ·iilued by the 
....... 11 of LUor -.atilti .. of Ibe United States De· 
psrtIIIeDt of tabor and Ibe comparable Inde" of tile 
_ date for u.. ~el ... 
If Ibis "ence of \be tWII iDcla IlUlIImo ... __ 
Ibe a"ence of \be comparable III .. "", n1llll11en for 
Ban Fra~ .... Loe hgelea for ~ Iii. 191iO. 
by one fnit poini or more, tIlen lb. IIIOII\hl:r old are 
security .no_ to each rec\pl,nt Ihall 'be inc:teaeod 
in tile &!Dollnt of IIft7 eonts (fO.liO) for eacti iDli point 
by "bid. Ib,elateel .~ iDel.,. excoedl th! avirage 
index for..,.,11 11,1960. hch adjuaimelit alIowa_ 
,hail become e«ectlve OIl Ibe lint of the monl.h follo". 
ing tile determination. 
Durinr each Jan1\.UY ~nd July tIle.reafter, Ibe Btate 
DepartmeDt of BocIal Welfare lball si~~'7 deter. 
miDe til. average 0' Ibelateel ill!!e" for ~ ~cisco 
and the ~mparable inde" of tile lI&J.De d!te for Loe 
Angel ... The montllly old age secllri\y allowance to 
each reCipient lhall then be adjusted IIpward or down. 
ward in the amount of III'ty centa ($O.~) for each foil 
point oC c1.ange upward or down ... ard occurring IUb. 
sequent to the last "etermination ot iIIe ave,..,. ind .... 
In .ny snch periodic adjutrnlDt tIlere Ihall )Ie taklll 
into account the unapplied portion of "'e cbaJlge iD 
the average ind~" which occurred in tl!e preceding 
adjllstment, oC I ... than one full point, which was not 
used in the calculation of the amount of luch preced. 
ing change in tile monthly pa)'llli1lt as provided in 
this subdivision. 
If nt any such adjnstment date, the variation iD 
such average price Index. taking into acconnt Ibe un· 
appiied ponion of the cihange which ~ed iD tile 
average Inde" in \he preteding adjustment, ~ I ... 
than one iu!1 point from the average inc!ex IIgure 
used in ma!qng the adjustment for the period imme· 
diately next preceding tile period in q1! .. tion, Iben tile 
amount oC security payable shall remain at Ibe amount 
established at such preceding date. ID auy snch pe. 
riodic adjustment aJly increase in the wd average 
Index greater tIlan 50 P!lints above "'e average Index 
figure determined for March 15. 1950, and any de. 
creas. th.erein which would bring Ibe monthly old 
age security allowance to leu &ban levlDty.flve dol. 
I.rs ($75) shall be ignored. Each such adjnstment 
shall beeome e«ective as of the lint day of tile second 
calendar month next succeeding the month of ad. 
justment. 
If the Bureau of Labor Btatistic, ceases to issue 
Consumers' Price Inde" from the base Incl." figure 
oC 100. as established from average consumers' Ita. 
iistic. for the years 1935 through 1939 inclulive, .,. 
determined by Illch Bureau, and the same or a sub· 
stantijlily similar index rellecting the saiDe base i. 
issued by any otller bureau, departinent, or ag~ncy 
of the Federal Governmollt, Iben tile latter index lball 
thereafter be Uled by the Btate Depariment 0; Social 
Welrare in JI!l'king tile periodic adjustmbts in I.CU· 
rity as provided in this Inbdivilion. 
In the eVlllt tIlat luch a cost of living inde" il not 
compilell by any bureau, department, or agency of tile 
Vnited Btates Government for a period In exce .. of 
six mont!1t, iblll Ibe Stai., Dopartl\!ent of Social WeI· 
fare shall Compile and pub~h a slaillat index semi· 
annually, and tile eost of living ~ clet"eniWled sbaII 
be the basis fot computing increasee &!)!l decre&so* in 
the COlt of living for Ibe P1ll')lOlOl of ~ ~9Jl, in 
lieu of the COlt of living index prepared h' lIle Vnlted 
Btat .. DepartmlDt of Labor or otller Federal bureau, 
d.pr.rtment, or .,.ney. 
Section 7. Section 2020.03 is added to laid code, 
to read : 
2020.03. In addition to security granted nnder 
Bection 2020. each recipient of old .,. IIClIrity ehall 
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be .ntitled '" receive any or all of ~h. followine 1el'V-
ices and i1ema n"' .... ry '" pr........ or restore Ilia 
heal~ or Ilia normal physical functiotll: 
c .. ) Medical or d.ntal car. by pr&etitioncrs of aDy 
of~. healing &rtJ lie.tlled or recomised by this State. 
from pr&etitionere s.l.ct.d by ~. recipi.nt. 
(b) Kuninr car. in the recipi.nt·s home. ambu-
lanc. service. and hoopilnl care ... II ILl prescribed by 
~e pr&etition.r of t,h. healing arts .. ttending ~. 
recipient. 
(c) Medicine. drogo. medical and ph&rmaceutical 
suppli .. ; .y.gl ....... optic.1 .upplies. hearing aids; 
artillciallimbe and other prosthetic devices and appli-
ances; all ILl prescribed by the practitioner of the 
healing &ft. a.ttending the recipient. 
Paym.nt for such •• rvices and items shall be made 
by the State Deputm.nt of Social Welfare directly 
to the person rendering the service or supplying the 
items. 
~ itt Hte 8teM T.tlUm.. ftM. etkHwitJe *"'""" 
I"'~ Itt .,...,..,. ~ w#Ititt ~ 8I<tIe ,... tMitt-
~ &t' 8u"ruJPtiltl -red ~ wM MIM wttMtt 
Ilt.. flO,i.is". &E ~ ~ IHMl wIte """...-... 
~~ ftft r'8'1'itlt8 itt tMt ~..ttl 114M", ~ 
tt~ ft ~ ....,.....~ M n i~ Ae. efttha ef. l-Ite rt'fttK ttttiIe"....... 
..- Itt fItt.. """'*"" Ie ~ ....It ~ _ ...-
III tlllt:!llllg ~ tM ftfIIt&ttttt. el...,.. H+tMt ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ Q a .tlUllh!nt 6ft ~....eM .. 
......., ... Ie ....It ft#t'tI _ etteIt -tit f<Mo 
~ ~ ~ 1f'et'9&tt IIIftint8iIU8:ePB"H18l tetl."..etteh· 
... ~ , 
~"'~~R~I,··~·i.I."Itt-.y~ 
wi+I+ttt HttN ~.f4w Hte  M mRifttaiftinl *'" 
S11111' Itill'; ~ ~ wJt6 etMtte ~ t-he ~ 
si~ "* ~  tWMf. wM Itftye Moe ~ I eni·tleBFe 
.,.. ~-.l ... 1ltio ~ tHd ................. &Ie ...... 
.. tt+ttW kt Hte HtU ~ M Hte ~ tttftde "YNtt ... , 
'" Htis ~ 1<+ -.It ....It ~ __ wIte lttt!t !'" 
~1"t4t ~ 1 t!l itit:llt t. tt+f.etr- Ilulu@tiftg the,efp81n t-Jte 
~ '* ~ ....... ~ ftoetot tIte ~ StM.. 
4-1- ...... ~ttttttott+ t+li tt~ 1I . l.1iRlltlll!e itt t.& Mteft 
""...! """'"'tt; .-It .......Ht f<w.i...It...eit ef:Otl ~ 
p~ <>l' "'* ..ItitH "" ~ ... HI<' "'!"""'" fH'&" 
;:~ t+t ~~ 2Hi7 h; ~ iHt:I UHi ft. &E t-hi9 ~ 
Until such time as Federal assistance is made avail· 
able to this State for such necessary health services 
and other items, the amount of services and other 
items provided '" any reCipient under this .ection 
shall not exceed twenty-five dollars ($25) a month. 
When and if Pederal a.ssistanc'! is made available to 
tbe States for such heo.Jtb services and oth.r items. Section 10. Section 2021 i. added'" said code. to 
or any .of them. it shaH be the duty of tbis 8\11te to read : 
accept such Federal "oSsistanee. During sucb time as 2021. Out of any money in the General F~1ci ~ 
F.deral assistance therefor is available to and reo is hereby appropriated eacb montb sucb sum ''''is 
ceived by tbis State. the maximum amount of services necessary to pay tbe full amoun~ of old ... ~ll' 
and items '" which any recipient in need tbereof .hall as provided in Sections 2020. 2020.03, 2OIO.iK. I\!!d 
be entitled under tbis seclion shaIl be increased by ihe 2025. in respect to .acb ag.d penon e1iglbt_ ~.r.!~r 
maximum .. mount of Federal assistance received by under tbis cbapter. after d.dncting ~e~.ttom ~. 
this State in respect to sucb service. and items for amount of any .um rec.ived from the Umiea ~la_ 
each recipient. Government, as old.age aasistance in r-.speCt to neh 
This section shall not a pply to any healtb services aged person. 
or other items necessnry for a l'ecipient who has earn- Section 11. Section 2025 of said code is amended 
ings or ineoDle Dot taken into account in detennining to read: 
the amount of h'~ grant of security under Section 20:!'-'. ~!'Ie.,..~!oIt" M~.efl1lllilllltihl"l. 
2020, DC?r tv any G,\:",hh se.rvices or other items in- ~ f.tt itt't'ttHttt+ t+f ~ Uu~illltim tttttt m:lniutl"" , 
eluded in th~ rp,o:fl1bJy hlldget of a recipient whose LC,",i.illitivl_ i~ If. when, 81ltI during such tim p", 
needs exceed the maxj muDl amount of security to .1S the I ' ui H-d ~Ialc's Con'rument illcr~a!4es or ele-
which he is entitJl:d under Section 2020 and whose (' ''('IIS(-S its contl'ihutions in ns."iistnnce of the Al:!ed hi 
grant of security is determined on the basis of his thi ~; :-;Iali' ,lbilYC or helow the amount being paic\ 011 
excess need. IIIIIIIIII/.J.; If.l.++ January 1, 1950, or ahove or below 
Section 8. Section 2020.04. is added to saId code, the alllOllllt payable as n r esult or any such in c rea~ 
to re~: 1lI0 tl e(On' lIS(', the UlIIount of the ;;rallt of ttttl seccuitJ 
2020.04. Upon the death of a person who was re· pro\"i ti t'li f(lr in this a rticle shall be increased or 
ceiving old age secnrity at the time of his death, the dl'crensc(l hy Ull nmount c(luul to such illcl"~s~ or de· 
State Department. of Social Welfare shall pay his ~rl'fI SC hy tltl~ Unit ed States GO"crllmenh bttVin 1}0 
actual and necessary funeral expenses, including the event shall thc tot al ttitl security grante~ 'under \.ys 
exJ'eDSeS of final disposition of his remains wbether chapl"" he ........, less than se\'ent~·· fh·e dollar~ !l7~) 
by buri .. l or otherwise. to" maximum of one hundred ...... j;o,.. Ilt ... oi., ly fi .... """""" ~ p.r month. It .i. 
fifty dollars ($100). Such funeral expenses sball be tIle illl<·1I1. or the Legi.l,ture that «IIY ehllllge ii. 
paid by the State Department of Social Welfare only conta·ilJ11 liolls by the United States Oo\'ernhu~l1t, 
in the event and to the extent that specific provision wheth('r incrrusc or dec'reuse, slulll resnl( in a cor .. 
for t.hem has Dot been made by burial or other imur- respond in g" chilnge in the amount ot this grant., 
anee or contract rights of the decedent and that his within the limits established by lhis section. 
estate does not include sulllcient cash or marketable Section 12. Section 2141 of said cod. Is amended 
securities '" pOLy them. Nothing in tbis section iimits to read: 
~. freedom of any person authopud by law'" make 2HI. T)l e Slate Deparlment of Social Wel{~re 
:u-rangemeJIls for the funeral of .. ny sucb decedent in ._L_ 
tbe selection of a (uneral director or in the selection shnll Stlllil .-ise BfltI fWl'!:*' ttP&tt ~ "'eMu.e" ~ ~ 
Ute ~~ &(. BUilt I • inBPs acl.miniat.er old a«e 
of .. ny !&wful mode of disposition of the remaillsofsecurityunder~iscbspterandproviderort1Ieca.ie 
the decedent. nor shall the freedom of any such . 
penon '" make any luch lel.ction be limited by rule of needy aged citizens. 10 the end that they .haIl re-
or regulapon of tbe State Departme:lt of Social Wel- ceil'e suitable care and Ihat then' shall be thlIOugho!J.t 
fare. the State a uniform standard of records and m~tJ>~ 
Seetlon 9. Se.tion 2021 of said code is repealed. of tr.atment of aged per.ol" based upon their indi-
~ !l!itt't'e *' ~ Bllftf8f. iutt' ti ~ M ~ "idUf.l needs and circumstanccs. 
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~ioD 13. ~iOD 1183 of said code 10 amODded 
to ...... : 
2163. No'" -.loP tIMe ~ old ... MCDrity 
shall be granted or paid to any person who ~wn. per· 
sodal property, the value of \vhieh, less aU encum-
brances of record, exceeds eM 't'18ftfMI. flM lnuubed 
~ (.l .l!4ICIl ODe &h0lllll: live hundred dollan 
($1./lOO) . }ole'" -.lePtIMe ~ """" i>e __ .... 
~ ... ....,. ",.,.i.tI_ lW~ ""*" to _ wile 
M ....... JJplitHnt fep f'W reeifJi lit M ettt ~ ~ 
efta"trt . ., ~ t 811lltil1fEl ¥&kte el ~ !,ePH8ftal ~ 
.ffi;" ei i>MIt __ '- aU _  ... 
~ Hftt th8ttfJftllft ~ ($a."JQ) . 
For thl" Jlurpose of this section 110 life immr:mc$-
Jloli cy l'tIHtH be valtH.' d lit mOTe th an . its PfC' ii(· ut sur· 
r f'nd(,T , 'alu r to thf> applicnnt or rct" ipicnt . Prt'llI illTlls 
JlIlin Oll life iusurnnce polic i c ~ shnll not be (1 med 
in t.'om t" or rC,",OtlTI" l"S of the applicant or TC'cipitont , 
,,:hethtr or not th~ person by whom the prt.' 11l i U IH~ ar(> 
paid if'; 8 'PIJ~8,ui"l e Tplatiyc of the a pplicant or 
Tt"cipirnt. and no llr dllctioll Ih f' l'cfor ~ha ll be m;1I1 C' 
f r om the i.lllloun t of tttd security gr:l1It ('d to the 
r et, jpl.'nt , 
8e<>tion 14. Section 2163.8 is added to said code. 
to read : 
2163.8. For the purpose. of this r.hapter !he value 
of a. motor vehicle of moderate vallie used for essen-
t!a1 t.raDsportation of an app!icant ~r recipient shall 
be ~elud.ed in determining the amount of personal 
property as provided in Section 2163. 
Section 16. Sections 21&4. 2165. and 2165. of said 
code are repe"led. 
~ ~ "'" .......... Htio ......,...... !Ohtt# l><' ~ 
et' ttttfd. tft ~ ~ w4tit ttWw.t ~l I I I L I • It , +itt- ....... 
~~6t~ft4~~~~ I I . IMt l l. I . 
~ tt# t*1' t' lltll\llllit l 1 ~...t ~ ~ ~ 
lh j tlf*"H~~~ ~"+~ ( *" t , i gQ ) . ~ P!'F I.t lt : ' 
......... ""'" "'* _ ;...I ... . -I':" .... ~H' ... i" ;,,,, oitft!Il><' ~ ... ~ .... 11 ... -.h ... 
H+r III~l,'i e uilt tW Il c illi ent. 
~ *" "'" .......,.. !lH.o ..ItHf""" !Ohtt# "" ~ .... 
""'" 10 ~ t#;H't';...I __ if ..... ----.I -*,e ... !-It.-
emu! i lldl ~ II Ar tl t,~' fTi -H-no Illwllllltl tt t1+J ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~ n RcI. , t Ill P, ~ tt» t'ttt'tt "llIlIm e.l 
~ ... ~ ..,........i!; ......... 1-............. *"" It..... 
~~6! lii", (t s,it taQ ). 
~ +tt cfHIt(lll t ill~  ttf IHA II Etl : ' ~ ~ 
I-i-~ ""-tt> ... ","""",,'" ~l· .• I':" • __ 
-w+t.Jt wk4tttt Hte 1I~lllitlll't tH' t't't'i~ ~.....,.;. ~ ~ 
t+f;f. flll,elatie Hte ItPlllil ftllt ffl'" f'l"'t~ .... ,Hat.Ht lite i' ·ill..! 
H+e tHtllH Fh itletl itt HHe ell11f(tI . 
Secti ... 16. Section 2164 is added to said code. to 
read: 
21&4. Owneftlhip of real property shall not render 
aDY penon ineligible to receive old age security if 
the real property is occupied as a. home by the appli. 
cant or recipient or is otherwise being used to meet 
the current or future identiftable needs of the appli. 
call.! 9r recipient. 
U ~be Federal Security Admini.trator requires this 
S~~e to lpeclfy • maximum amount !>f real property 
w.bich may be owned by aD applicant for or recipient 
oJ olcl age security without loIS of eligibility there· 
fpr, ju order that the State plaD for old age .ecurity 
'!h.aJ coliform to the requiremeuta of the Federal 
foc!a1 Security Act. the State Social Welf ... e Board 
".hal! by luIe prescribe the maximum amount of real 
p;operty which may be .0 owned ; and in so doing the 
gtate Social Welfare Board .hallipecify the largest 
amount recognised by the Federal Security Admin· 
- 14 
ir.rator as the amouDt of real property which aD iDdi. 
·vidual may own without r.e .. iDg to be a ueedy perIOD. 
Section 17. Section 2180 of said code is ameDded 
to read: 
2180. Appli •• ticn for Mtl .ecurity lIm10r this 
chaptt.~r ~ h,,11 be mnd(' to the ~ &.f: I:IttJl ( r i!t6r8 ~ 
t-Ite ~ Ht -w-kte4t ~ 8J!JJJie8nl ~ State De-
partment of 8o<.ial Welfare at the local ollloe of the 
departmeDt Dearest to the r .. id8Dce of the applicaDt. 
An applicant ~hall apply in l>e rgon unless he is physi-
(' all~· una ble to do so, in which event the application 
may be made by his authorized r eprer,entath·e in his 
beha lf, This application may be made i ll writing or 
red uced to writing upon the s ta lldard form pre-
l'icrib l'u by the ~tate Department of Social \Velfure, 
a ud Il t.:oPY of h is application shall ~e fu r nish ed 1.0 
each applicant at tJw time or application. Th t> form. 
shall t.:o nt a in questions. the Dliswers to whi r h will 
provide th e ill[orulilt :on n('("('SSH1',," to est a blish ('Jig-i-
bilit)" fo r ttHl security u ll lle!'" this c' hltpte r, All s t a t f' -
m t>nts ill th t· application sh:: 11 h(' " r ifi('d, u nd f' r orilh, 
b.l· the " ,>plica,,!. Employees of the State Department 
of Social Welfare. wheu author~ed by the director, 
may administer ouch oath •. 
Section 18. SectiODO 2181. 2181.01, IUld 222. of 
said code are repeg,Ied. 
~ ~~e+HH~Pl.' i'18 '( , ~&f-~ 
fttl lI u th tr il.ed ill 'l it igAteI'. tt.'tft..1.4 ~ ~ M &It 
ilI1 1) liuH i~ 1I fttt. tti#; 111 8ntllll ... . ~ ftftY 'ttlmel!!t !Wiry 
~ ft!itl- w#+t H# diligell ee. ttttHEe ~ nfee~ft"r ~ 
li':"il t i III. >;ttdt ill estiglltiell r+I+ttH l+e t'e u1lJleted w#Bitt 
~ o!t+;wo ......... . ~,~ ......... ~.....,.., 
!!!I+" ~ !Ohtt# _ ~ ... !l.e ~ ... !l.e 
ill' (-' I ! igRl itm lid " mille ~ ~ ~ Te'8f1 8ImiJJJe.t=effl.. 
~""' e IIl1il~ lI te:! .... t.l+t>- M~e+" 1111Iie.nltH*l~ 
~ ~ fttttt"tt+tf- M tttd; i+ ~ Mt 4tE' go I flitted ' ~ tttHi-
ttt+t+tt ~ «1= HttI.tI#y- e+:Htt- 1 t ,')~ ( n 3i~1e ~ &keJl 
~ tidcllllill etl ~ !~~ Ce lltrilltltien ~ Itt 
tirifl·tttf.tt.i..tt.g ~ ~ ~f IItl ilJut . , H+e "n8u . iul eitoettftt-
~ tH- I HIll en lil:Jl t! ~e+I r4tttU ~ ~ tffie e&tt-
[ ithl'u,inll ttttd-; -itt ~ ~ ( tJll t liitl::ltie llfJ tH: IeAIt 
Httttt +ke ttttt&ttttf ~ t.y c·Udut i' .. Et' CIJIlttiiHllieH 
""'k" tttfi:\' "" .....Je ... Il+o> lw.....t ......... . ;; .... fttft;\' 
~ j ll ,;tifi p,lJle, ~ ~tl~ &f. ~ u ~13lieftnt 
~ ~ 4t- JZ'I1Jil C' :1 ttt ~ n llll il,ttti s liS ~efle 
tt;".it+t-tttt'~~J.tt..ta ltf ll i ll 'l l c ~~ 
~~ (·OVrB'I1' ·T IOX H ·.'.LS 
,A.,;';'-" j.I.,~ ... '" f'rl"'"'" '!'~-ffi ",","" ........... 
...-Iltl:¥ ................ + ;) " + I; G 3 9W U "I ;1 1~811 Ij HJle fItHl 
1E'1utin::J-itt -~ G: )ltl !i i 111 11111 I ft lMirt! 8 llI o JH 1.1: ' t -:-o .• t : ihuti8118 
00II .... 
IlIl"I t l' _ _ (I I) g (I II g II g 9 9 
~ 2~i __ Ii II g II Q iI g g g II 
~ ;.!oMb, .l-Q II g 9 g g g (I (I (I 
~ 27" __ ~ g II g g g g (I g 9 
a+G- 300= :1(1 9. 0 (I 9 0 0 (I 0 9 
:lO+-~ i!;t I; 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 (I 
:laG-~ ;j{j W 9 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3iH- 37; __ 3;; ~ ;; 0 0 II 0 0 0 0 
a+G- 4(I(b, oW :1(1 ~ 0 0 g 0 0 0 9 
4lIl-~ 4ii ;j.:; ~.;. Ii 0 (I 0 9 0 9 
.12(;. ~ ~ ;j{j llIl .l-Q II II 9 0 9 0 
4&+- 17. __ " :!Ii g;; .... I; (I 9 (I 0 9 ~ li(I!b 1M! oW ;j{j ;l9 W (I 0 II (I (I 
IiIH- .~. __ &ii 4ii 3;; :!,; ~i I; (I 0 (I (I 
---> 
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f 1 ii'rif 'flHl~ltf~t .. ~'d , if 1 i i~~~~!l ~ I fU.fdlfr t f '! hffd~ I 
j MIte ... A-ie ... tjl .. iBellrreti iHH!IeP .w. eII.,te. 
the8IaW ~e ••• e.IHII~ .. aeIt~ ........ 
~ ...... ~ ,u,s •• ieB.'e eMte eltIte __ 
..................... tlMhd ••• atien.wltieIt ....... 
eMil ..... e.l!haei,.el" fep ~ __ aaMi ........ 
~ .... ~ 846M Ih"""uftl eI 8eetti WeI'a.e 
eMH tle'e.Mille tM ......... tM8flMMtMtI&~ .. 
.... ItJail •• 1e Ie. atl.ifti .... 'illa eee&e M 1M! jMl'ie te 
the eellll'iea, wIti8 ....... eheR lite eM JeM .... ee-
WI .. tM ....... Ie ~ eP ~ a .ail.'lt. !I!he 
~ ige,.r'B\fB' el8eeieI Wn..-..e &Nt'll edotM NIM 
~ I Eru:latisftl wMN ttM4l *., ~Rils .... ".lie •• ieR 
Hw tif'e •• iail\, tM , .. ,a.l ie B.le eltefte M~~ 
~ uNIt.iea eI tM ....... ee tleter.illed te " pei4i 
M ewIt ea~Rtie81 
!IlM8 ~ eMIl t.eMme 8Jle ••• itJe etttI eMIl ~ 
..a.Pet4ael~~~MM!It"""' .... ,.....,. 
~ t-M ~ ~ Qe erHtJU!Bt, !'.e ·itiett &P ..ee 
• • ill~le" Hhy ..,. ~ .atl.iRisIPlljeB eeMe 
illf-urrHl tttttJe.p Q.ie e'hBl'te., ~ ttM e8R1lutlett M ft 
,.ette.ti81l M """ fl8ftH eI .EI",illiat:ratieB. ';lithese e. 
tMt eeetiMt ttl itt HJeet.; etl etMP eeMi&M .ere,.iBg M 
~ ~ ttItftIl eIge I.e tl--' I<> t'ftep I<> ~ 
~ 
~ ~ ~ -et1M8 A~~'8~ri8te8 t'he.d8. ~ t-Ite 
~ eS C .. IiIIB uia. Hte 8f.tMe ~re88'tl. tP ~ ~ 4e 
~ ~ eft 8t1t1ilisBIlI ~ wIMeft eIMH4 w Mefl 
e!leluei u el, .f.&p aid .. ~ qretl ~ 4e si!l: ee. erlths 
td tM .e .... iBae. &i t.fte 8tHtt9 e!llJtelltieti ~ t-fte ~ 
.. eHI I<>.ee ~ ~ iHHIeto IlHo ~ ~ """ 
~ Heta tM MttRfJ 88 tJltJelltiea t-lte tHMtttH. tMlid 
" tM ~ tttttIeP auluii: ieieR tI+ M ~ 3l8G 
61 IlHo -'e; ~ tItM.ee ~ ~ ~ tlte __ 
4Jte ~ fHIKIoMM. M eift ~ 8ftY' ~ ether'yiae 
tUIliiftl w.ftt Me ~ itt t-M s.ete f.&p +fte .t'ftlli.ed 
tJePied aM wM lMHt 1M ~ .rHiaenee, Mw ~ 
"'" tlte _ """' ~ .....,..t Ie tMtelt _ iHHIeto 
8\11,,1i •• iell fIT eI ~ 3J.8G M ~ eefte.:. 
aH& !Rte ~ M csm, lttiRg ettti ~ 4*e 
a'Metl"le I'.e .itle,' f.&p itt 8t~ :iJ.l.8G 6tMl 31-8+ Mr 
-" __ ~I.e .... ~
te+ !Rae ~ ige,8rh"ent Welfa.e eIttHI; 
~ M +M ltE~rUlin« @of: ffH"ft ~ t'8tiHtate ~ 
_ I<> I.e I'8ftl f<>p tMtelt __ Ie -" ~
WHJe.p +fte ,.8' itJieRS M ~ Q.1..8i ftfttl ~ Mteft 
.o'i ... ,. I<> I.e e....I ...... ..."..... tiIe<I "" etteIt ~ 
1!8"I"RiRS ~ tM c8tilBate &l t.fte Mtitl Mtttl 4e 8e 
e!t,tRtlul itt ~ __ itt 8eura."ee wKft tfte JM"8"' 
.... eI f.Me eh8l'te., atHl ~ tfle fHfHH:tttti ~ 
jM'ieIM ... tH<Ie .".il.~I. "" tlte ~ f<>p tMtelt 
ea,eReli' ... N te ~ &tKI if Mt8 ttft\tMIoM Ie 
1MI ..... .w ....... ftf t.fte Wel8ttM &letteIt PAtiR'Bted 
eapeltjit" •• wMelt is reft~i1,etl itfttIep ~ ~ M 
1ie.,..;.J e,. etoeItMtelt ~ tlte __ ............. HeM 
WMeIl 4he ~i.epeRee tit c!I,eetetl ~ lJe derL t'tI , ~ 
~ Ihl i iR'; tIte tttttMH eI ttt:etI iRElivitl~Ble.eeeW­
... ttHI ...... t.fte atll:luJPity &I tJtie ehept.eP itt tite 
~MMI.f3T wHt ~ iuEs"Ra"8R &Btl inveeli~ 
..... M ~ StMe ge, •• hfteltt &l 8eeflH Welfa.e ~ 
4hHI Be!! •• ., . 
+Itt !J:M &tete ige,I,"",el\t M ~ V· .lia.e ~ 
~ ~ .. f.M ~ Cant.alle. t.fle 81118t1l1tS 96 
eali •• tui It,s it: ,.. Mdt ~ ~ eft iRereased 
f!II tlte _ ....,. ..., "" ~ ...... ~ wItieIt ~ Ii...Je ~ 
fie eiti .... te leP ...". pI'ieP __ weB ~ itP If'M 
~ tlte _ wItieIt oiHHtItI Ite¥e ~ peiB I<> tlte 
~ """"" 4Itie ehept.eP hto MM!It --. ~ Ie 
~ _ ~ tMtelt __ ~ eppIie<Ile .....Joe tlte 
AfIaOtMIM eertiAetl ,.,. ~ tM"iet __ ~ ep Ieee 
f..M;tt f.M aMettftt; r!Jfi"Ulft tI ~ "w ~ 9Ef'a.f"'E"t e.f 
~iel Wdle.e'" MM"It ~ 'ililll tu. 
~1Ae 8tMe Ga.t.elle. eIteJ.l ~ ..,.. .... *he 
..... allt,.. .. pftep M .. ... le"'(.eB' ~ 
»f' .... e.i .. 8eeiel~. e eM tee 8tMe 





~ Qe etWP eI the ige,a.l:mcRt . . 8eeiM Welle.e. 
at!IHHWel 5"feuej" the __ eNt¥ k,.. itt 
..... lll.fiBt. .... II tMHtl itt .. ell,hI" ittetti&-
ee 88 y ad;.'.ell'" IeP a.H ..... Il'tlltl Erre 
tttaM ~ ajEliti81lfJ &P detilldi81l1 Ereta tM 
tlte 
... eRthl" ill 
~*"R 
~ I.e 
aUBI¥I'.Plee f<>p tlte 4irM ........ 61 .......... ,.-.... itt 








101 ace aecurity allowances DDder thiI 
ahaIl be paid by Controller's warrants 
Social Welfar. Di.bunemOllt Fund • agaiDa~the 
TIle Ita te Department of Iocial Welfare lllall, prior 
to the 
Controller 
beginDiJIc of each month, avtify to the State 
the IWDU and adm-- of penoDS wbo 
tied to recei". old age aecurity aIIowanc .. 
tlon 2OSO for that month or who are en· 
eceive and ha". not been paid .lIch allow. 
will be enti 
DDeier Bee: 
titled to r 
ancta for a 
amo1lJl~ of 
.nUUed to 
ny prior period cf tim. togeth.r with the 
the grant each IlIch penon will be or is 
receive. TIl. State Controller thall draw 
and wile 
in the amo 
the IIICeaary warranta to the periODS and 
IInta '0 certiAed, :r.nd the warranta shall be 
eState Treanrer. paid. "y th 
Old age security benellta pa7&"I. IInd.r Section 
d 2020.04 shall be paid "y the State De. 






22. lectiODS 2200 and 1201 of aaid code 
tel. 
~ ............ ..Jrity P l C i, i E III eE &id ttftde.p ~ eltttptfl" wfle. ........ ....., ........,. Ie 8f1e1,he, """":l' itt ~ 
~~ i.e ~ Ie &HI; _ tile 4itoel ""'" ... tile 
13(~iBnift~ ~ Hte tI&te ttjt&It ~ 4te 
6i Hrnee t+f tHte ~ itt tee ~ M ~ 
("'8' ( 11 , tttHee& ~ ~ ~ ~ #e tH:-o 
~ t4 rt'~iAeflee Ie t4te fiMl. My. M Htta ~ 
~ Hte t.allalt't M eetWJ MMl .. f\ktee 
~ 4-fte ~ &I tttt:Y' jteP8fHt pe et i . i 11K Bid 
4itoel ~ 
8ua:ftct) rt 
he Ittis ... r ............ 
itt~ 
"-~ 
hf'pelm~e • ........ ___ Ie """"-wiH+itt w.;" ~
~- weN ft fe,lt'itHPe ~ MteIt eRe YEll' ~ 
I S i&tlHI. f1w •• t1etl~~~ 
,1I"fa8£8 M tfl.ie ~ ~ te fJ.e8klmed t-hM 
&f f.Htte flHo fIte ftt' .IHi8itieR M &Me ~ 







... +fit; """":l' Ie wI>ieIt tlte _ """ ..... 
_Ie ..... _ Htt. tIMe &l """"""* ........ 
.ift. ~ fie Me fJ'f ujaNet? aeflui,ctl It PflM-
1 f8icJf ll ee ettee ftP!lttited'tit fPcHH",etl 4e eett-........ 
. t'c iftifJII t. 
~ tepminatetl eye oft 8ttllsef(tleRt. eel fJ4! tfle 
'I'M """":l' I<> wItieIt 8IIeIt _ """ ..... 
~ tfte 1lH:!Ed88:'Y ttte4ieel &P 118fJ!,it81. 
f'fH'-e ~ ~ ~ t:lte fiR!;) ea. tJePied eI 
Rt M 't'fJitiERee tttttIeP ~ ~ ~ 
laill, ~ ~ &P heBpil.l. &P ~ 
~ 118.1 'Ut'lit &f: tfte etMHtty r'8ntill~ 4:Ite 







* oIteIIl.e .. _ ~ "'"' tlte ~ 61 tlte ........,. 
«.&fIlhtg. M Mtl ttfttIH. t-fte ~pe $ isi81l8 M t-Ma ~ 4e 
"""""'" ... ~ 1'10-. .... lIMIt, ~ 611e1t . 
Ii •• t'ei "itftt PHttPI\8 M tfltt ~ sr8Bting IttM 
eid;eker .... 1IlIoettee 61 '- '*-_ ~ he ~ tIM 
.. ~ IBM ftM .esiticftee ~ Ite"--i 
~ ~' 
iIaCl9; ....,. r 
fit .. i,hatIRtURB' ~ .... williePi eI ~ 




Rte¥e<l He. 8th> -"'''' ~ eettMy ittltHt. 8IMe 
~ ... MtttooIt ~ ~ 10M ltfto ttM ~ ...... "......,., 
Pesi cit: II e e ie tIte eettfH.y. 4e wfl.te.It fie fttt.e pe HI: 8 • i d . MteII; *'" Ute )UI.,Slea H f.k.ie ehRI\ tep, ee ~ M 8e e 
f*PH&tt.wft&Me M e&ttJH.y pefl itleRee ~ ~pa : itl ea +tt tfiie 
eKfttHe-P ttMtllte Itatt attRil1t:Eli &fte ~ Fe.liJ.e nee flt 
~ ~ te ~ fte ftee .eIR8. ed. 
Section lIS. Section 2200 is added to Slid code, to 
read : 
2200. U a recipient of old age security changes m. 
home from one place to another place within the 
State, such change shall not cause any forfeiture or 
Interruptttn of the old age security previously 
awarded him. U the place to which the recipient has 
moved is nearer to a dift'erent local omce of the State 
Department of &oeial Welfare than it is to the local 
oOlce of the department in which his apjllication was 
filed, within 110 day. after the department receives 
notice of the change of home, it shall transfer the 
case, together with the application for seourity and 
all document. and records pertaining t~ the eligibil. 
ity of the recIpient, to the local oOlce of the depart. 
ment nearest to the new home of the recipient . 
Section 24. section 2201 is added to said code, to 
read : 
2201. Bvery recipient of old age seourity shall be 
entttled to neces.ary medical and bospita; care from 
the county in ,.hich be is living. If the reci!>ient has 
not resided fOr at le~t one year in the county in 
which he is liviD«. but does have one year's residence 
In another COUlIty. tbe connty pruviding the neces. 
.. ry medical or boopital care, or both, may demand 
payment of the county in which the recipient has 
one year's resiJlence in an amount not in exce3S of the 
cost thereof, aII4. it sball be a proper charge and the 
duty of \be oollnty in which the recipient bas one 
year's residen.- to pay such medical or honpital 
rharges, or both. 
For the purposes of this section, it is presumed that 
the period of time for tbe acquisition of one year 's 
residence in the county in which a recipient is living 
started to run upon the date of his removal from tbe 
county in which he previously b.d one year's resi. 
dence. Any oo\lllty residence once acquired is pre. 
sumed to contiJalie unless terminated by a subsequent 
act Of. the recia\iellt. If a recipient returns to a county 
In which he had. oale year's residence, after an absence 
of less than oile year, he shall not be deetlled to bave 
lost his resideoce tberein. 
Section 25, Section 2231 is added to said code, to 
read : 
2231. To insure the continued receipt of Federal 
a~satance to tIW Btate for old age security, any pro. 
VISIon of thil oIaapter which is found to be in conllict 
witb any req,nirement of tbe Federal Social Security 
Act or of thu rules and regulations of tbe Federal 
Security ~ for the approval of tbe state plan for 
old·age shall, to tbe extent of such conllict, 
cease to be operative so long as such conllict exists. 
Any provision of this chapter shall be deemed to 
bave been fOlllld in.oontliet with a requirement of tbe 
Fe~eralloeial. a-rity Aet or of the rules and regu· 
latlonl of \be Federal Security Agency for tbe ap· 
proval of tile Ita&e plan for old·ace assistance, within 
the meaniJl&' of this MCtion, wbenever the&oeial WeI. 
fare Board cer.!!l .. to the Governor that tbe State 
Department 0' 9Ml1ll Welfare baa received written 
notice .from he Federal Security Agency, or aay 
authoriaed re ,. ntative thereof, that \be continued 
operation of t provision will render the plan of 
this State for old age ~ty out of conformity with 
such federal requirement., 10 that further payment 
o~ Federal assistance to this Btate for old age ~ty 
will not be made, or that the Btate plan will not be 
approved The Governor shall thereupon laue a 
proclamation declaring that the provision baa be-
come inoperative as of the date of the proclamation. 
If any provision of this chapter is declared in. 
operatIve under this section, such declaration shall 
not affect the operation or validity of any other p,.". 
vision of this chapter. 
Section 26. Section 2232 is added to said eode, to 
read: . 
.2232. If any provision of this chapter, or the apo 
phcatlon thereof to any penon or ci.rcllmltance, It 
beld nnco~tit~ponal, tbe remainder of the chapter; 
or ~e appbcatlon of sucb provision to other penou 
Or cu-cumstances, shall not be dected thereby. 
Section '¥T. The Legislature shall have power to 
amend or repeal any section of the Welfare and Insti. 
tutions Code added or amended by this act, and to 
IDcr"'e the benefits prOvided to recipient. of old age 
seCUrtty, or to reduce tbe &erms and conditions of 
eligibility therefer, or otberwise to vary tbe provi. 
Slonl of tbe Old Age Security, Law; except that \be 
Legislature shall not bave power to reduce tbe heM-
fits provided to recipients of old age lecurity, nor to 
proVIde for the administration of old age security 
other tban by the State Departmollt of Soci.1 Welfare 
or a similar State agency, nor to require the payment 
of tbe direct and administrative costs of old age 
security from any funds otber than State funda, nor 
to impose on any relative of any recipient of old age 
security any responsibility or liability to reimb_ 
tbe State for old age security granted to the recipient 
in accordance witb tbe provisions of the Old Age 
Security Law. 
Section 28. Thirty days prior to the da&e on 
wbicb Section 3 of this act becomes operative, the 
Btate Department of Social Welfare sball Incceed 
and be entmed to the possession of all county records, 
books, .nd papers pertaining to the administration 
of the Old Age Security Law. At tbe same time, the 
State Department of Social Welfare shall succeed and 
be entitled to the possession of 80 much of the furni· 
ture, equipment, and other porsonal property uaed by 
eacb oounty exclusively or primarily for the admin· 
istramon of tbe Old Age Security Law on the date 
this act takes effect as does not "'teed in value the 
aggregate of the respective Federal and Btate inter-
ests in such property due to lInancial contributions 
by the United States Government and by the State 
toward the administrative costs of old age security 
in the county prior to the effective date of this act, or 
due to the expenditure of State funds for the aequisi~ 
tion of sucb property prior to tranarer of the property 
to tbe county by the State. 
Tbe Legislature shall have power to supplement or 
amelld this section, and to provide for such allocation 
between the State and eacb coullty of the furniture, 
equipment, dlId other penonal property heretofore 
used by the county for the administration of the Old 
Age Security Law as the Legialatnre deems jUit. 
Section 29. U this act is OII&Cted by the Legiala.-
ture without the necaoity of approval by the people, 
Sections 2, 4, II, 11, IS, 14, 111, 18, 18, 19, 25, !!e. '¥T, 28, 
and 29 of thlt act shall become operative all the date 
this act takes eft'ed, and the remaining HelioDl of this 
act shall become operative on the lint day of the 
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second calendar month following t he calendsr month 
in which un. act takes effect. 
month following the calendar month in whleh this act 
takes effect. 
U thia act is submitted to and approved by the 
people, Sections 2, t, 11, 25, 26, '¥T, 28, and 28 of this 
.ct Ihall become operative on the date this act takes 
effect, and the remaining .ections of this .ct .hall be. 
come operative on the IIrIt day of the third c.lendar 
Each section of the Welfare and InstituUOIIB Code 
amended or rep •• led by thi. act shall remain opera· 
tive, as in effect and operation on the effective date 
of this act, until tho .ection of this act by which it is 
amended or repealed becomes operative. 
MILITARY SERVICE BY PUBloIC OFFICERS. Senate Constitu· 
tional Amendment No.2. (First Ex. Sess., 1952). Amcnds Scc-
tion 20 of Arti,·le IV of Constitution. Narrows prohibition 
12 
against simultaneous holding of state and (cdcral oflice~, so as 
not to apply to acth·c milita ry scrvice of less than 30 days pcr 
year by public offi ccrs bclonging to Unitcd States arllled forces 
reserves. Proyides that such lllilitary servicc shall not affcct 
or suspcnd tCllurc of public officcrs. 
YES 
NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amt'nds an 
e:tisting section of the Constitution ; therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STIU liE Ql-jT ~, and NEW PRO-
VISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed ill 
BLAOK·FAOED TYPE.) 
PROroSED AlIESDllEST TO TilE' CC :'\ F-TlTUTION' 
8('c. 20. No per:olOll holding any lucrat ive offi ce 
under the United States, or any other power , sha ll be 
eligible to any civi l office of profit under this Stat e ; 
prOv illcd. that tt~ +t+ ~ ~ wfl.H ~ tt& 
tHtttttfl-I. ~ lo(:a l officers; or postDla.ste r~ whose 
compensation uo('s not ('xcC'cd five hundrr,\ dullars 
($600) per alllltlUl , or ofllcers ill the militia or members 
of any reserve component of the armed forces of the 
United States e>.:ccpt where on aotiv.federal duty for 
more than 30 days in any year, shaH not be decJlH'tl 
to hold luerat in~ offic ~s ; provided further, that the 
holding of any civil office of profit under this State 
shall not be affected or suspended by snoh military 
service as above described . \ 
ELECTIONS: PROHIBITING CROSS·FILING. Initiative to the 
Legislature. Providcs that 110 persoll shall be a cUlldidatc- 0 1' 
13 
Ilollliuce of a political party for allY offic'e ullle s he hu~ bccn 
registered as amliatcd \\'ith sllch party for at least threc IlwlIths 
prior to filing nominatiGll papcrs. In\'uJidatcs contlietillg la\\·s. 
YES 
NO 
(Th is proposed law d ors not expresfi ly Hl1lcnd any I Cross filing is· hereby prohibited. No person shall 
existing law; the r~for(', th e pro\'isions th ereof :lrc become a candicl'\te or nominee of any political party 
printed ill BLACK·FAOED TYPE to iudieate lhat for any omce unless be has been continuousiy regis. 
they are NEW. ) tered as a member of that party for at \east three 
PROPOSED LAW months immediately prior to filing of nomination 
The people of the State of Oalifornia do enact as papers for the office he seeks. Any law in conl1ict with 
follow.: this act is hereby invalidated. 
REPEALING CONSTITUTIONAL RESTRICTIONS ON CHINESE. 
14 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 69. Repeals Article 
XIX of Constit ution, as adopted in 1879, which directs Legisla-
turc to pre ~ribe laws imposing conditions on r esidcnce of cer-
t.ain aliclls and to provide for their rcmoval from the Statc; 
which prohibits Chin<!sc emploYlllcnt by corporatiolls and 011 
public "orks: which dirccts passag-c of laws prov~dillg for r e-
moval of Chinese from cities 0 1' their restriction to certain por-





(This proposed amendmcn t expr('s.<;ly repcals an 
t xisting article of the Constitution. therefore, th e 
EXISTIlfG nTICLB proposed to be 1U!!PEALBD is 
printed in STRIKE 9f:.JT ~-¥Il&.) 
PBOPOSED AMENDMENT TO TUE CONSTITUTlON 
~ +. 'I'Ite b,gi.tBtHi. shell P" .. rille aI4 ...,.,. 
~ .e8":llatiBB8 MP t-It6 JI.eteetie8 .&f ;,ke ~ MMI 
tftee8\1R~ie8,~tHHi~~ -: · ·~tM~ 
-IR -
• 
tw+4 ~ ~ .f.+oe.ttt Hte IHfflP nee e+ ~ ~ Itt'€': 
~ tttft:'o' YU;"lnnt~. Ilftllll tl".', tll f! ndieonts, ~ 
~ ~ +tt-¥ft~ -w-tHt ee.ltu;.,ieU9 &!" infee tiemt 
~ ft.e.ftt EH+etts etherwbe dUII.,el'e UfI 6¥ tIt4fl-
_'" I<> HIe ," ~ , i "!(" .... I"""'" '* HIe ~ _ te 
~ t'e llditi ell!t #f*Ht wfl.t.e.flStte+t ~ ~ ~ 
........ ~ _I<> -'* HIe ......... __ 1;, '* 
........ .........-1 ~ HIe Slttte; _ ~ .... ~ 
... ~wt+fl.1'Jtto4t FE lIdilieft~. ,UBI i 'Gl ' , HttH, ~ 
I "Inilltl! tft H+if. ~ Mtft.U Ite ~tett ffi~; 
A+'Httttf.~~.....f.Htt- L, ;..if lutlll f ..,~~~ 
~ t+t' ~ n;!lIlilli II ,' ~ tt. ~ ~ lle et'6fWII . , 
~~ ~~'-t't~~~~~~t'i' 
r...-J .....1 ........ I""", ... HH.. ~ sItftIl, _ HIe 
~~ ... HH.. c..-..;.-ttH-. ~ ~ .... Ht-
~ .m *++7 lI[ p a , ii," . f+t+:"" ~ tW "rf)·lI eo6IiRIl . 
!!'It. ~~ ..J;,;Il f"+'O! -* lttw.. .,. ""':" "" ......".. 
AA+7 ..... ~~llrf1 .i~iAIi . 
~:;. ~ ~ ..J;,;Il be ffl>f'k~ - Itf+:" ~"" 
~1I~lIlli i.rl\l, ..... ~~~~Htfttt+t­
~t:.If'~ 
~ .f.: !t'ite flpeseaee sf l'epdgue18 iBeli,i~ l e i£, 
""""- ~ sf HIe ~ SItt!e9 ... 8,,11 • ..,8 te lJe. 
tlRlleet eHS t-& +tie welll:te iHg sf tft.e ~ tHHl Hte ~ 
~ &ft.e.tI. EliReeUPR~e tfle+p iHlIni:..p&tieH Iw til ~ 
......... wi+l+itt itit ~ ~ "'" -;.,j...., is ~ ~ ... 
#tttttfttt ~ (. ttti ts ~ 11Psllil:titetl Nt Uttft ~ 
- ..u , •• 11 .; •• ,. r... e<!eIie w..... ekttH !,e ...,it!, M! ........ 
p~ &f' ~ tslllBI'Ati&t*t; ~ ~ tfl ~ ~ 
(ttl fttt:\'" ~ eaun" .. , .f.e.ta +lie illlljel'tnllSIl tH= IIotte'fl. 
!.tlo.-. >+ItttIl !,e ~ I<> otteIt I" nolli , .... HIe ~ 
~ ~ 1'1t,'1I iiJe, +Ht- Lq;iHlslt:lpe ftItM.l thlegate fH.I. 
~~ ~ t-& ~ in E'bl'r SP8lea ~ fHttl. ~ 
'* HH.. ~ r... Hot> ~ 6f ~ ~ !lie 
lttotiffi ,.j: ""'"' ~ t-.l -. .... r... ~ """*'-
willtitt 1""""'ib .. 1 ~ 6f ~ ~ ~ i!, !!ItttII 
~ ~ H+e lI eff.iHHI .I I:gisluti811 ffl ~P6hihi .. tfle 
...... ,th" I inll ...... HH.. ~ &f ~ _ Hte fttI<>t>-
~'*~ C flt:ltilllli81t . +itiH~~lt ·~l 
~ ;[1'1' '' 1'1 inlt' Itg-i .qiu t ibll. 
TAXATION : I NSURANCE COMPANIES AND BANKS_ Senate 
C,onstitutiona I Amendment No_ 5_ .\ II.elld, Sections H -'lc, and 
Hi flf Al"ti.- lc XIU of Con~ tilllii o ll_ PI;,..r, State r-t) llIpcII,a tion 
III ~lIrnll l:C Ftllld ill ~alll(' pos iti on a ~ p l'i\·::ltt,' il1 ~ HJ':lll ('P COHl-
YES 
15 
pallie, wit h I'e)!"al"d to tax liabil it ics amI exemption, _ 1'I"o\-itlrs 
tllat ilblll"allN: (-olll!,alli", , h; ' I lI ot bc exempt frum payment (of 
lIIotor \"chil ,1l' l'c;!' i ~ tl'nti(l1J Il~c and oppl'a t i on f ecfo'. R cqllil'f' ::- NO 
h;ll tl" t o pa_'- 1110101" ,-chi.- ers whcllcn-I" f,'drl"al law pr l"llIits 
impn>itioll thel"cof "1'011 lI"tiollal b;, "ks_ 
(This prOI,l)S(·tl HIH C' IH.IrIlClIl (.'x pn·s. ... ly rn wal ... and 
amends exis: ing pro\'isiulls of t he COII~tlltio ll , Ih rl'," 
fo ro'_ EXISTING PROVISIONS pro PO,"" I" he 
DELETED or REPEALED " .. e p.-ill'ed ill 8+l4+J.;",,-
~ 'I'¥llJ; a nd NEW P ROVISIONS propo,,-" ." 
be INSERTED arc prinl cd in J\LA:CK-FACED 
TYPE_) 
J'RONSEO ')\:\tE~D~tE:-;T TO Tnt: CO:': ST ITUTIOX 
Sec, )4~. (a ) " Jnsure r." as used ill th is sC'I·t inn. 
iHcludl~s insurance comp<lllics or as.'iociations and 
rl'c i pro~al or int er insuran('c cxchanl!'cs and the S tate 
Compenllation Insurance Fund . l\S l1sed in th is para· 
:! raph, "companics" includes persons. pnr t.nC'rships. 
joint stock assoc iations, companies and corpOl'atiolls, 
( b) 1\n annnal tax is hereby imposed 0 11 cai· lt 
ill s ur~r dojn~ business in th is State on t he base. at t ll:! 
ral c·s. and subject to t.he deductions fro m the t ax 
hl' rci llaft.cr spec ifiecl. 
( c) 111 the ease or 'an insurer 1I0 t tl'UIHmcl ill:,! tit le 
in .. llralJ/'e in this 8tatr. th .:- "blls is of the annual tax" 
h. i ll I'espect to each yra r. the amollnt. of g ross pr'p· 
1LJ1I1I1ls. less return preluillms. recei\'cd ill such year u:-' 
' Il l'l l ins lITt.'r npoll its bll ~ in ess done in t his St:ttp. olh f' r 
tl l.11I prem iums rf' ('ein'cI for r einsurance and for OCNlIl 
mar ine insurance. 
111 the case of an insu re r t ransactillg' t itl e insura nce 
ill Ihis Stat e, the " basi::: of the a nnual la:o;" i~ , ill rt.'-
~p~' c:t to each year, all income upon busi ncs<; donr in 
t!.is State, exctpt: 
(1) [lltercst and dividends_ 
(2) Rents from r eal property_ 
(~ ) Profit. from the sale or other d isposition of 
in vestments. 
(4) Income from investments. 
"III H:-. I 1n(, IIIS " IIs. lI sed ill this subdivis ion (d ) in-
,·Ind t.'s propt.' rt r acquired by such insurer in the 
~t'l II f'm~llt or adju!'otment of c laims aga inst it but 
l'x('/ud(''i investments in title plants and ti tle records. 
I nCOlll l ' d .. rived dircctly or indirec t ly f rom the use 
nf I illc pi :t llts nnd t itle records is included in the basi~ 
I~' Ih t' a nnua l tnx . 
III I he ('~se of all iwmrcr tra ll~a (: tillg t itle insurance 
ill this ~tate whic h has a trust department and does n 
t rn ~t businC'ss under the banking laws of this State. 
I ht'rc shall bl' exclilded from the hasis of the an nual 
tax imposed b~' this sec tion , th (' incomc nf, and f rom 
til;:> a~se ls 01'. sHeh trust d epartmPllt a nd sHch t rnst 
busi nC'ss. jf sUl'h income is taxed by th is St.ate or in-
cilldC'u in tile measure of any tax imposed by thi3 
Stal._ 
( eI ) Th(' rtlt l' of the t~x to he applied to the basis 
or till' a nn1lal tax ill resped to each year is 2,35 per· 
cent. 
(e) Each insu rer shull have the right t o deduct 
fl'o m the annual tux imposed by this section upon 
such insnrC' 1' in respect t o a pllrtieular year the 
<l monnt of rea l estat e t axes paid by it. in that year. 
before, or withill 30 days aft er, becoming delinquent. 
on. r eal proper ty owned by it. at th e timf! of payment, 
~Ild in which was located, in t h a.t yea r , its home office 
or pr incipal office ill this S ta t e, !-;lIch real property 
may consist of one buihlin g or of two or more adj a-
cent bui ldings in which s lIch nil oflice is located, the 
land on which they stand, and so much of the adj acent 
land as may be required for the eOD\'cnient u se and 
occupat ion tbereof. 
' Vher e as a result of merger. ~onsolidation, or other 
method of acquis it ion of substaotially all of the assets 
of one or more insurers by a nother insurer , effected 
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prior to .Tanuar.'- l, 1939, an inRUrH' 0',"n8 more than 
one parceJ of ftal property in this State in whieh was 
loe.t td ,. home office or prineipal ofllce of an immr~r 
hlllnt"djatel~- prior to Kueh a~quisitjon. the owner shall 
designa:e one of sm~h propt"rti~ as itR home or 
principal olfh·t'. Real estate taxes paid by it in any of 
the yean 1943 to 19:;2, inc·lush-e. beror(', ~or wittJin 
:10 days after, l,r{'ollling delinqu('nt . on sucll propert~· 
Hwned by it at th r tilnr of pnylllf"l1t :1114) 1I0t Sf) deRig· 
lIated ma\- .1"0 be deducted frum th t: :111:lual tax illl-
potJf'd b.,--thi8 section ill respcct t o sUt·1I year and arf! 
iuclndt"tt within the deduction pro"itletl for in this 
Nubdi,-i~ion. 
«() The tax impost'd on immr(' rR by this s,e\,tjou is 
in lien of all other taxes and lift.' nscs, s tate, COIHlty, 
a mt municipal , UllOn s uch illsnr('rs Dnd their property, 
~x~rpt: 
(1) Taxt's upon their reaJ t'state. 
(2) That an insurer transartinl! t itlt' insnranee in 
thi!i St.ate which has a tT llst departlUl"lIt or clo~ a trust 
business undf'r th t' bankill~ laws of t h\.-, 'Rtn t e: i ... sub-
ject to taxation with r~s,~l"f to su('h t rwn d~p.rtme llt 
or tnttllt bus ilu' !Os tl\ tht' same- ('x h~ nt and in tht sa lllt' 
)118I11U'r as trust "ulllpaui('s .wel tl1e trtl~t dt."pa rtnlentiot 
IIf b~nks doi ll~ h l1s il1t>s-c;; in this Statr. 
(3) 'Vhen by Iht" luws or any otht'r ;;:tu te or t'utllliry 
:tlly taxH, fin ... s, prnalt it"s. li el~lIsl·S. ret's . ..I.-pusit!': of 
mom'." nr sPt.'nritit's or o til t r obli:.:ation!O or 1.Tl)hi1Ji. 
!iOlts al'(" ilUl)Ost'J on ills nr(' rs of th is Sr .. t ~ t1uil1~ bn!\i· 
11t' S.~ ill snrh olhrr state or t.-~llIli try . o r 111'011 th"ir 
lI~t"nts thtrein. in l'xt'ess of thos(' impost'J u()on ill-
s llrer!; o f slIrh oth.' r stall" or r !HUltr.,· f,r tl1)OlI tlll'ir 
:Igents therl'ill. so lou;: us such IllWS ('outill th" ill force. 
the same obli~ ... t io l1s and prnhibi t iolls of what foOot"'t'r 
kind m8~' bt> illlpost'cl by the- Lf";:iNlature U,'OIi instl rt>rs 
of surh othf' r Ntult" or l'ountry ,I/,in;: businl's.'i in this 
:; tlllt. or npon thrir a~ellts h,'rf'in . 
(4) Th~ tll X on ocean lIIurine iIlStlrall('e. 
(5) .otor vehicle &Del other vehicle re(i.stration 
Ii ...... f_ ... d &DY other &as or lice .... fH imposed 
by the Ita'" .. pon yellicl-. motor vehicl .. or the op. 
eration tbereof. 
hr) E" rr~' in!o;urer tranf'a.('ting the busiu .... S8 of 
ocean m~rille insurunre in this State shall aU1II1I,1h-
JIM:'" to the 8tut~ ~ tax rueasured by th :'lt prOIJurt i , ~ 
of the underwriting" profit of sm·h i llsur~r from su('h 
insuranl'e written in the l'uitet.l States. whk·h the 
;.:ross premiums of the insurer from snch insurance 
written ill this State bear tn the gro,,-<;; IJrenaiuMs of 
the immrer from tml'll insurance writh'n within the 
United Statlo'S, at the rnte of 5 perc(,lItU1I1 , which ·tax 
shall be in lieu or .n other t.,x ... .J a nd licenses, state, 
county and lIlullidpal, UpOIi such insurer, except 
t~Xf$ upon real eSlate, lind sueh other taxH as may 
be assr.-ssed or le\' ied n;.:aillst. .such insurer on aecouut 
of any other e las.te of insurnu('e written by it. Deduc-
tions from the "nnllai tux pursuant to subdivision (e) 
fRu not be made from the oc~all moine tax. The 
LeJ!hduturr shall u t"fim" the terllls "ocean marine 
iusu ra llc("" nlul • ' uuder\\"rit in:,!" pr.lfil. " and shall p ro-
vide for the as."'~'\ment, h·'·.\·, .cul h.'diull and ellforc~. 
Olen t of the o,'('an murill(, tax. 
(h) The taxes pro"ided fur by this ~('et i on shall be 
assf'ssed by thl" Stutl~ Boa rd of Equalization. 
(i) The Lt'J!" isliiturl'. t\\"il ·thirds of .. 11 the m('mbers 
t'I('ct~cl to ('aelt of thli two hl)us~s "oting in favor 
thrreof. tuny by law ('ha JI~t' t h~ ra te or rates or taxes 
h ert'in impost'cl \lImit insllrC' r~ . 
(j) This Sf'diOIl is 111) 1 iUl t'JllI l'lt to and does not 
(' hall~e the law us it has Jlr ... ,-iously exiNt.ed wit.h 
r('sJlC'c:t to the IIIrallill~ of tltt" \\"/)rtls "::ross premiums, 
I t'~ ... return prt'lIliuUlS, reet'i\"i~ l l ' - as 1I!o;('d in this sect ion 
or as usC'd in St'C"fioll .14 or U~ of this a r ticle. 
~e('. 16. 1. (8) Hanks. jnl'llUiin~ lIalional bank-
illg assoeiatiolls. 1(ll·:tl t'c l withill the lilllitJoO of this 
~tate, shaH 81111ually pily 10 tflt· State a tax, at the 
rate to be provided by la.w ,,('('or_lill.!! to or measured 
b~' their JIl·t ill t.'Ollll', which shilll lie in lieu or all 
ot ll t'r taxl'N .11111 li l'l' us,'s. state'. I.·oullty a.nd municipal , 
UpOIl 1mt·h banks_ or the ~ltares there-of, (':..:cept taxes 
upon their real prOlwrt.,·.'" ~ H+e M Be "rB uitieti ~ 
ktw and, wben permit"'d by tbe Coner ... of the 
. United States wilb re.pect to JI:ltional banJrin, &110. 
cialions, motor vebicle a!Od other yehicle r:giltratlon 
Iicens. r ... and any otber tal< or Ii ...... fee iJDpooed 
by the Ita'" upon vehicles, motor vehicl .. or the op. 
~atioD thereof _ 
(b) i;"he Legislitturr mOl." ,Jro"ide by luw for any 
lI the:- f::;rm of taxation now or hcrt'after permitted by 
'Ia' COIIJ!re!;s of the lT ltit ~d [o;tnt ~s respectillg national 
hunkill/! as."OC)t"iutiol1s; pru,·ideJ. that stu,h form of 
laxatiun ~h~ 1I 3PI,I~- to HII banks loeated within the 
limits of th is ktate. 
2. 'rile l.tl"l; i ~ 18ture ilia:,· (lrodcie by lnw for the 
tuxlItion of corl~rHtiolls. th t" ir frun l.' hiKeR, or any 
Ol1er frauehises, b.,- allY method lIot proh ibi ted by this 
Constitution or the COllstituti!)11 'Jr la ws of the United 
S'u, ••. 
3. Any tax impose-c.t IHlrsUllut to tJtis .scction mUlt 
be uuder an aet Jlas.~t.'d b~' not less thsil two-thirds 
"ole of all t he me mheN elec teu. to euch of the two 
hOIl!irs of thl" Lt'gisla ture. 
BOROUGH FORM OF CITY GOVERlOIENT. Assembly Constitu· 
16 
tional Amendment No.1. Amends Section 8 of Articlc XI of 
Con~titution. Givcs lmy chal·tered city or city and couuty "Iter· 
Ilath·c of l'stablishing borough forlll of govcrlilllent either for 
entire territory or any part thereof, allY such borough to 




(ThiA propoKett anll'lIllment ex pressly am(,l1lh~ alll'X-
iNtin« Reetion of the Constitution. thprefort>, UIBT-
DIG PUVDlIO .. propo .. d 10 be DBLftBD are 
printed in lI'l'RIKII: 9gT T¥PB, and nw paoVI. 
810a propooed to be ..... 'I'8D an printed in 
BT "~J'ACID nR.) 
St"c. 8. fa) AllY ci ty or cir ,\" 8utI county coutain. 
ing 8 .. dtion of more rhnn :3,500 iuhabitants, &A 
a~" I)Y the last pr(,('pding Cl.'lIsns taken under 
.,., .ity of th(' Congress of th~ United States or 
of h.~ lAogislature of California, may frame a charter 
for ita OWl: !lOvernment, consistent with and Rubjeet 
to this CoDltih.:tion ; and any city or city and couoty 
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ha vill~ ndoptrd R ch a rt f' r may adopt a Il l'W ou e. An\" 
!'Iu'h <: ha rter may br f l'illll ~d by it board of 15 fre~. 
l1o ltle r.-. cho~en by th e t-' ll'cto l's o f such city o r city 
nnd cOll nt,\", lH a llY l!<,ul ' I' a! or sprc ill l r lec tioll, l;;j't 
110 pC'r!'o ll :-;hall bC' f' l i J! ib l l~ :IS it candida t C' for slI ~ l; 
hoa rd lI n lrss la C' !Sh ali ha\'e bN'I1, fur the fi \'e \'('OIrs 
IIt'XI 11I·('{'f' ( li ll~. an t' !('l'I OI' (.f ..... lid (' it,\" cl r (,il.\: :lIl ti 
C:Pllllt \ ·. All e lt'diu ll f(11' .-I1 (,osi ,, (O fl'f'(' h O l tl ,' I' ~ llIiI\' hI' 
(·a ll .. d' hy a t wn,t hird :o. "ol t ' of t l7e lcg- is lal in bod~' u t! 
~1I1 ' h (·il .\· or city an tI ' ·(· lI llt,Y. 3 1H1 011 Pl'('sf' lltatinll of 
:l Iwli l iul' ):oigllrd hy l10t It~:"s than Hi p c rcl' ll t. (If Ih (' 
r t· .. i .. tI'n't! t· lcctu l's of Slh' " (,j ! \' ( 01' c·it \· an rl ('0 11 111 ,· 
Ih~ 1 ('~i ~ l a ti\,i ' bo(ly !'ha ll ".111 ' s llc: h ci ,"'d iull Ht ;II;:': 
l ill lt, 1101 less than 30 no r mr,I't' than GO days £ 1'0111 (I<I\,(' 
tl f 1IIj' filill~ (If th~ pPtilit.n . :\11:-' ):o 11 eh prt itiull sllllil 
IH' \'4' 1·ifird Ly t h (' ;) lI lho l'il~' !ti1\' ill :;:: eh nr~c of thc I'('g'-
i ... l l'lIl ill ll '·l'l.:ol'ch; of ~\l (' h "11\' '-'11' tit,' ~1I11 1 ('O ll nt\' allil 
tht.· I'X" l' II ~{'~ HI' s uch ,'cl'i ti " ;1'r iull :.; h;~11 L ~' pl'O\' id"'d hy 
th t' 1(·;..:-i:-. IOIli\·c hOlly ')u: l'l'o r. 
( II ) (' ;l llI iitlaH' ''' 1'01' th l' (\l1in' nf fl,.,r hnl d l' r" :-.11:1 11 
ht· 1l"lIIi:latt~d I· it lt l'r ill "11 t h ll1 :i lll H')' ;1~ Ill ; ',\' hI ' 1'1''' ' 
\, iol,·,\ fIll' Ih ~~ ,fomilw f:tHl 1'1' collit.'I·r .... c,f t)\I ' ILlllll il' i l';d 
0" ,·il.,' :lnd ,'c.un lj' P"'f'I'IlIllI..' 1I1 nt· hy pL'lil inll , s ull , 
"Ia ll i ially in l ite S:l lHt' l11;l! l 11 t' l' ;IS li la." hi ' pnn-i,f ,·tI iI ." 
}! "I II ' l' iLl la\\, s fol' lhe n Olll illatit,n 1'," lwtitiu ll of t· ll'do rs 
" I' {'alldit/all'" i\Ir publif . 'Iiil','" I" 1'1' \'01\ '.1 1\' I' :lf :!PII· 
\' 1';1 1 1·1,·d iO I ' ~ . 
( c·) AI SII ... ·" (' l . · ~ t i(1Il ,ht~ ,'It"" ' n'~ <;:1I all , ' I)t (' lir~ l 0 11 
t hl' qlll '!o> li oll ·'s:.hal l a b,·;t nll'\1 f ... ·. ·holtlt·r :.; hI ' "11',' 1,,, 1 
t .. I'rau:{' a Jl l'opo<;:et) Ih : \\' dlarll'!' !" ;1111 1 :o.t " ,ndh' fol' 
li lt' ,·;tlluicl att- ...... 1' Ih,' (,In .,,, I)f fn:f>ho ld ('l'. If l iL,: 111 :-1 
' lll, ' '' l i' ln f N: ... i\·I·:'; a m:!.ltlj·i ,y (If \'o tt's, of Ih,· 'tllalili",1 
' ·ul.'/':o. "otill g' ,I H'I' ~"'on ; it :--110.: 11 ,·I ,' d j"lI. lh,· ].. ,·;\lILli· 
II ;tl, ' .. for th (' Ilni \· (, •• r ,·r.',·h,.I.I ,,!' 1'(" · I· j\· jl1· ~ ,h t' hi ·.h, ·"" 
11 11111 11., 1' uf \ (Il l':-' .. hilll t't."l!twi lh ur;:alliz~ ,ts:, I~\'ll:" 
" f I' rn' hold(' rs, h ilt it' Ih. ' 111':';' 'lll l'", ti ull !·cl·, ·i\,(':,; I"s ... 
,1, ;111 a ma jt ' l'ily ,II l ht· \'1)11 ' :-; n l' 1111' 'l"a li f'kLi , 'oll'l's 
\'NIII;: thl"'l'OIl a! su ,'" •. I.·. ·,i ,,11110 hUH I'.! of fr"('h" ld, ' \'s 
~halJ ",' drl' III, '" t, . ha \,.· h. ·,,!! 1·11·,·j;·d . 
1.1) The ""a rd H I' t l'f't'ho ld,' I'S s llH ll . wi t hi n IJIJ(" "1'011' 
;If", !, t ht· rl 's l1 l1 nf thO' \·' .. ·.·' iul! i" d ,Tlal'pd, pn' il;(I'I' 
;11 101 pn,p(lst· a I'hartl' \' 1"'1' Ih. · :::. \\·I' I·\lIIII·lIt of SII") I('il\' 
HI' (· ily a ll ll '·lI lIlIty . Th.· ,·h.II·"' !' :->O 1'1','P:I I'C't! :o. ha lt t;l' 
:-.i ;! llI· d hy ;t Itwjori t :o-· 1'1' ,lit' l 'I)Hnl "I' f l'o·. ·hnltl" r :.; all. l 
:;1 ,·" ill t he' onin' (,f ,Iv" l,l. 'r!\ ul th r 1t'g' i~ l a l i \' l' h,"I,\' 
,.1' ~il i d I·i,,· (l r .. il\, alit! I" ·l lllt\' . Th l' Ir(p;sla t i\'t' hlld\' 
hI' :-' :Lid ,·it ·,· or I· i,·,· ;)1\ • .1 \' 0)1\11" \ , ~ha lf \~ithill 1. • .1;1\::'; 
af l {'1' ~llL' h fi l llll..!:, ;':1.11"" :-.11 . ·11 ': 'WI' II' r "0 'lI' p llhli ~ h~d 
101," 1' ill I! u' a f!i.·i.d Il(·w .. parl·" o f sa id ,'i t:-· 01' ('i t,\" ;1Il0i 
('Ollll ' ,\' a nti "a('h .·fli t i\.n Illl'I' t·Ot'. d \l ri n ~ 111 (> d:l\' of 
pllhlit'lI ti ull ( III' in , :lfO(' t" t·r., l)f' II I) :'; 1\ 1·h uOk ialn ;·\\, s,. 
p:qwr, i ll a 11 ('\\:--1' :11"'; 1' nl ;: f' II"r;!I l'i n 'lIlalio ll \\'ilhi" 
~11t · 1. I· ily Hr ~'II " ,1 :1(1 L'nUllt\' nnd a ll I ii .. , etl ili( ,as 
IIu'n' n f i ~sll(' <1 "I~ r in !! th .. - (lay' of pllhl il" a linn ) nn d ill 
:Ill y ,·ity or (·ily aile) "(O\I1)ly \\' il h o\'l'r :';0,000 popu l" , 
I i ll " ~ hall l' it USC I'OP;"" l'\f :",<'11 l'ilal't(,f to be p rint f'd 
iu l'I III\·e lli .·nt pa mrhl..t fur m a ud in t,rp(' of lIot less 
I h , lIl lU,point ami :.; ha H "am:(' cop ies th rr<:of to hf' 
Illai lrd to ('It ch o f th ~ 'JlHtlifi ed elec tors o f s li ch cih ' 
or pity and I;ou nl.v, an ti ~ha ll , until th e day fixed fo'r 
' h,' ,'h'r; tion upon :-. u.·h "Ji nr tf' I', ad\' (>r ti s,~ in o lle o r 
" ~ (I/'e newspapers of gl?J1i" r a) circ llla 1ion ill said cit," o r 
1' l1y a nd county a noti ..:.e t hn t copies th e reof may he 
itad IIp OIl applica t ion th l"' r efor . 
(f') Such f' ha rtt"' r 8hall b e submitt ed t o Ihe elect or s 
hf !Such city Dr c ity alHI county a t a da t I" to be- fi xed 
I,y th e boa rd of free holde l's . before s uc h filin g a mi 
til ':.;iglluted on Stich charte r. d Oler a t a spec ia l rl ee t io .1 
l l"' ll no t less than 60 da~'s from the ('ompl(' tion o f 
Iltc' publica tion or s iTch c ha rt ('Y as a bo \'e p rm·itl cd. o r 
a t th (' ~('Il('ra l elec tion next fullowi n g the cXlliratiqn 
of :-.aid (iO ti ll Y:;, 
(f) :\ :.; an :l lt (, l' lI11 t in. Ih l" It'l! is lati \' c holly of any 
~11 (: b r it ,\' o r ei t." and I.:UlIl1 t." . 011 it s own motion nut\" 
f ":l IIh' ttl' (' ,m:.;1' 10 h(' fr'lln{'tl. II propns('t l eilartr r an~1 
!'lI ll1l1it th r prllpos .. 1 fo r th (' ado pt ion Iil l'r{'of to the 
l'i",'t u l'!' :\1 ('i l h,'!' II :,;p('(' ia l t,lt~d i ll ll l'Il; I ('d fut' t hat )lur-
pCI"(' 01':11 (I II ,\' :,!I' lI l" l' ;i1 or ..... pN·ia l ., lrdinn. An~' I' hurt e r 
:-'11 ~lI h lll i ttt ' ,1 s h ,l1l II,"' ;III\'\"' l'Ii :.; ,~ t1 ill the same malln er 
a .. lu' r (' in 1'1'.1\ idtd 1'11\' rhf' 'U i \'''' I' Ii:.r ll lt' lIt of a e ha rt ('r 
1'1'''1''' :-' ' '.1 Ii,\' a lillaI'd of f ... · . ·h olt ll·r~ , Ullo! Ih t.' t'il'clion 
1""r"fllI IH'ld ;11 a dal l til h(' fix !"'" II,\' t h l' I l-~ i ~ltt t h .. e 
IIt ,d ,\' "I' :-- 1I, ·h ,· il :-' 1!1' ,· jl:'· and "011l11,\' , 1I0t It~s.s t h811 .. 0 
Ihl !, II l fH' " ili a" 1;0 day .... :11'10' 1' Ihr ""um pleti:)I) o f the 
;lfin·l'li ... ill ;: ill lilt' oll i.·iai p al tl· l' . 
( ~ ) I I' a I lIa .i •• .- it ,\' o f ,la" '111;tl ifi !'d " n t ~ rs " otin ::! 
l h " I'\ " '1\ ;1 1 ... 11 1·11 ;:1' 11 "(,;11 , )1' :"o lw, ·ia l ,·I,·" ti un s hll li \'o t t" 
ill l'a\' \l1' .. I .... 11t·11 1'1'1'1 ,,, ... ,,01 ,· laal'k l' . il shall hc d l"!'nll' ll 
I .. hi' I'll ! itl, ·: i. all " ... llall ht' ~ lIhlllitt i' il to th t' L('~is l a, 
1111·'. i f 111"11 ill .. 1· ....... illll. III' li t Ihl' It rxl 1't'::! lIla r o r s lw-
,·i;oI .. ,· ~ .. i"ll .,1' Ih,' J.,::.:- i:.; ln ll11·t' . 1'h(' r. (' ~ i :-. latll l'r .. ha ll 
1,.\ ... ·11'· 111'1'. ' 111 1',·"Col lll i"l l " 1'111'(1 \· ... 0,' I' t'j"l' t :'; Il f'll 
.·h, II'I ,· ,. iI ... ;1 w lt .. k , wi th "ut )l( '\\'I' 1' IIf altl'l'a t inn or 
;11 110'11011111'111 . :111 01 if a pl'l'lI\"',1 h:-' :, lIIa jn ri t :-· of the 
111I'ml'l'I'''' ,' 1, ','1",1 I. , ":h: iL I lilll:-.{' it shil ll h" c nm (~ the 
l'I'~,II1i " I:I\\' pI' ""1/' " "i t,\' III' I· ity a lld I 'n llnt ~' a lld s lIl)(" r , 
:-. \·d ,· illlY ,·Xi ... lill:! " it <1I'I. ·1' ilil d nil la ws in('ollsist{'n t 
th!'l'l'w ll h lin" 1·"P.\ .d Ih,' ,·h ," I' I,' r set ra ti fird a n.1 
apprO\', II .... h;dl III' ti l,·.1 wilh Iht' ~1' I ' rc I HI'Y o f Rt ll t " , 
"li t ' w i tl l Ih, ' n ·\·"rd ,,\, ill t h,' t' OIl II 1," in ",hidl s uch 
, n ., is l, wa l,' ,1. ,rl ill un·' ill t hl' ;( I'c hi,'{,s of t Ill'" c:i ty, 
alld ill th l' ,';1:-'1' ,d' :l j·it:-· alit! ('Oll ll t." one l'O P), shnll 
h,· fil ,'.J witlt lltt' r~'~ o:-d ,' r tllt' I'('o r, :lIId on .. ill Ih " 
:In·hi,·,·" I'j' ... 11.·" I· i, y II l1d "Oll llt,\ : a nd the r ea ft c r th l" 
"0111'1:.; . . ltall tak,' jlldi,·j:!l Ilu l il.'\~ of th r pro \' i ~ions of 
~i l l ' " <'-harkr. 
( it ) T h" dWrl f'I' nf a " :-' {' il:.· 0 1' cil Y a mi co nnl y may 
I,,· :LIII .'II.I \·" h.\· I'n ' p .. .. ;ti s Ih cl' l" fol' s llhm itt !'d by the 
1 ,'~i .. I;" i \·I' hllll,\' 11"' 1" ' '' 1' cm it :.; 0\\' 11 mOl ion o r on pe li. 
11 1111 :- i ;':II~· tI II." 1.-) !',·.· ... ' L1t (I I' !h ... ' l'e :;:: is t e l'('(1 elce to rs . 
"I' 1",lh . =-'11 "" P""J1 I1 ... :l I .. sh;d l br submitt('J to the elec· 
t"I' .... at .·illl .· " :1 :"o p" " i:, 1 dl·,·, ioll ea lled fo r th a t pur-
1' '' ...... "!' at :tn:-' ;..:" ' 11 1' 1':11 or :.;prcia l ei!'etion . P e tit ion s 
( .oJ· II .,· ","I'lII i ....... ill ll (If MII .\· II l1 lt' ll t l lllClIl sh a ll be fil ed 
with Ih. ' 1, ·~i ... taliH bHtl y of th l' c il." o r <: it ." a nd 
,·"uul .'· 11 .. 1 I., .. :.; th :1 1I till d<l .\·s pl' inr t o the g:e ne fRl 
,·I, ·. ·li'.n I\ "XI Iln·l·,·di ll g a 1'f';!l ll lIr s('ss ioll flf the Ll.'gis. 
la llln '. 'I' ll " ... i ::II;\'nl'l'~ Ull :';1I,'h p e t il ill n" sh ll J1 bt! \'(" l'i, 
li"d by I ll(' :1I · lhlll' i t:., ha\'illl! (' harg:(, of the r r,:! ist r a -
l i ol\ !'t, ,· .I .. d .. fof ~ I h· h ,·il." ur "it,\' :11It! ('nunty. a nd the 
,' xl1rn"I '" uf :-. 11.-11 \"' I'ili"arioll ~h;111 be pro \' i<ic(l by the 
1 ,'~i .... I;lIi\·" hntly 11", \'1'''1'. If s ll" h p rti t ions ha.\'c a s uf· 
Ii,· i .... n! 1I111 L1 h"I' (If :-. i:':lIatlll't's t he I (' ~i slati\'e bod~' of 
111\' ('i ly Ill, , ·it .\ , ;1t1 tl l'I).!II I ~· s ha ll ~o s uh mit t hp a lll r lld· 
111, ' 111 III' H Uh' Il,II l\(' III " :';0 p£"opos('(1 10 rh(' ('\ ('c t ors . 
, \ llIt' IItIIl Il' II1s I'1'uP: :';t'd b.\· the le,:! is llt. ti \' c hod~' a nd 
alll(' ntilll f'lI ts 1)I'O llOS(' tl by pt.-ti t io ll of the elector s 111AY 
be sublll itlc,1 al t he sali\(' e l('c t ion. 'fhe amendme nt s 
so :->lI hmittc(i sha ll be R(h 'e rt ised in t he SA me m anner 
as il l' r ... i" p ru"i tl ed fo r th l" .uh {, l"tisclIl(' nt of 11 pro· 
posed c lw l' te r . 111111 t he e lN:tion th('reo ll . held at u da te 
to b(' fixcd b,\' tli l' l eg' i s lat ~ \'1.' h()d ~' of such ci t y or ci ty 
and COl1 II t,\", lI o t I ('~s Ilt nn -10. a nd lint m or e tha n 60, 
days aftcf th!' cOllip le tio ll of t he Iv l \'er ti s il1 G' in t he 
ofli"j; !1 pa pc r , 
( i) If It llIajol' it y of th e (1I1 0l ified \'oters " ot in g on 
allY ~ tl c h a lll t.' nd me llt vo te ill favor th ef(~o r. it shall 
be (h' r lll{'d ra t ifi e<l . n nd ~h a ll b,' sub mi tt ed to the 
Lcgis la ture if th r- n ill ses,.; inn, or tit th e regula r or 
xp cchtl sl'SS iOIl n l.'st fu llowtng such electioll i un ci np-
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p,tOve-d or njectf'<i without. po\t'cr of ait{'ration in 
I he same maDner as herein pro"idrtl for the approval 
or rf'j("('tion of • ehartt"r, 
(j) In Aubmitting' any ,",neb charter or amendment 
Sf>pa ratr propo:,;tions. whethpf a lternative or ('on-
liid ing. or one iii'cludt"d with in thr otlit'r. may be 
submitt t d at the saine tim(" to ))(' voted 0 11 by the ('lre-
to rs separately. 8ml. liS bf"tw("r ll thos(' so rt"latt"d , if 
mort> than one rt"eth'e 8 majorit\' of th f' vot~, the 
proposition rerei"ing the lar~r8t ulImht" r of vot('s 
shall ('ontrol as to all matt prs in confliet. It shall be 
l'ompftf" nt in any (·hartn fr:un ('d lIn<1rr tJ, (, alltl,or· 
it." of thi !" sec t ion to provide thnt thE' 1Iltlllil' ipa lity 
:;o\'t' rnffl t ht>reund t·r may make and cnforcl' ,til l:,ws 
and rtg ul,tions in res l)Cl: t to mUliidpal affairs, ~tlh , 
j('("t onl~' to the r r !')trict ions lind limit at ions pro"idNI 
in thei r s'C', 'er;'11 cha rt (, I's aud ill r~p('et to olhrr lII a t · 
te rs thty shall bf" subj('ct to gt' l1 ('ra l lews. It !)hall !>t. 
('ompet('nt in nny churtt"r to pro\'id r for Ihe~"~ 
.Hft. ~ er ~ &ttotl ~ ~8· f. pn t' ti th('ltlf,' , ttt4e 
l-3 al ettgl18 ttP .li8tl ietll, fH+tI M ~ HHtf. t'itt'k f++tt"k 
establlllunent or a borough system or pyemment for 
UI. whole .... any pan or Ule territory of the city .... 
city and co1lnty governed thereby, by which aDe or 
more borougha or districts may be created UlereiD 
and to provide that each borough Of' dist riet may 
t'x (> l'l'i s(' s Hc h g(, II('ra l or !)))ecial l11lmicipal pow('~. 
lillil to be a<iministu('d in stu,h 111 :1 I1Ill'r, as may be 
provid t'fl for t"'ttrit Slid, lHtl 6 t1~h tW ~ boroughs 
and diamcb in the (' hart er of the eity or city nnd 
(,Ollllty. 
(k) The pl' reclltllj!rs of th(' r('~is t t'rt"d elt-l'fora 
h('rein rt'4uired for the eled illll of frt·t>h ol.h'rs (,I' the 
s ublllisbiu" of an lt>mllll C' llts 10 ('hart('rs :'Iha ll bt' I·uleu · 
lat ('d upon tltt' t u till \'1111' east in th C' d ly or ~'i l y alld 
CO UlIt)' ilt Ih(' last prl'l' ('(lill~ ~~I' n(' r,)1 s tat r> t,lt'dion; 
AIUI the Ilualifietl ('I('durs s h,lll bt· thOSi~ WhOSI' names 
8IJIh':' r upon t ht' I'r;?is tr;lIinll n't'ur,l !') (,It' lilt-' salll(, or 
IH't.' I't"llin:.: yt>a r. Thl' l' ll' t, t inll laws o f s ltl' h t'i ty, or city 
!tnt! eoullty ~ hall, Sit fllr ns al'pli l' abl l', ~"'''' f' n1 a ll ('lee-
lions 1",leI IIlItll' " thl' 3nlluwity of t h i ~ : "d ioll , 
CHIROPRACTORS. Amendment of Chiropractic Initiative Act, Sub· 
mitted by Legislature. 11l ~I"t·a s,·s Boord of Chil'opr"", ic Ex-
allline!'s frOll) tive t1l~nlbcl':-: to ~(' \'l'U . 111c l'(,:' ~('~ }1(l!' di e))l of hoard 
IIIclIIlJ('l"s. Alit hOl'!ll's slIspellsioll or revocat iOIl of ,·hiropr" ... i.· 
li('PllSCS for de,PI'ibed t~·P(' S of IIllprof,'ssiollnl .·011.111 .... slI.·h :IS 
YES 
17 "IIIPloYIllt'llt of ulll icclIsed or slIspclIllctl pra(·titifHll'r ill tr.'at -iBg the sid" prOt't1l'C'lueut of ahol'tion:>;, 1lllh' lW 01" Uli :,;J("Hliu~ 
mh·crtisillg. paYl1lellt for procllring patiellts. wilful Ill'gl,,'" of 
paticnts. Reqllil" 's ~hiropraf"!ors ""lIlIally to take 16 hours of 
postgrntlllatc study as ~oll<liti oll of lit'ell"" n·lll'wnl. EX(,IIIPts 
chiropractors ill amll',l forel's frolll P"YIIIl'lIt of li" " II"(, n' II I'W" I 
f('es. 
NO 
(This I)ropos(·tl law ('xprt'ssl,v 3111(,lltls pro\' isions of 
,'xisting law; thoroforo. EXIBTIJ(G PJtOVIBION8 
proposNJ to bt' DELETED ur~ pri~ted in 8TIUliK 
~ ~. and OW PJtOVI8ION8 proposed to 
IK' mlRTED arr prilltNI in BLACK·FACED 
TYPE.) 
rHOPO:;I::O LAW 
Stottion 1. A hORrd itllher('by t.· rt>al~d to b(' known 
as the "Sta tE' Board of Chiroprat"fic Examinf'rs," h('rt" 
i lln i f e>r r ('ferrl'd to 8S the board. whh·h shall "onsist 
tl f ft.¥t>.HVen mrmb('rs, citiuns ~ th e Stat e of Ca lifor, 
nia, appuintcd b)' the Go\'crnor . Ear h 1U(,lIIber must 
ha, 'E' pur~cd a rl'sid('nt course in a r~gulurl'y im'or· 
pouted chiropractic school or coJl ege, and 1U1I!';t be a 
g radu!'t t' the.rcor and hold a diploma thert>froUl. 
E8(~h member of the board first nppoint r d h e r~.uIH)('r 
shall ha\' e practicrd l'hiropractic in the State of Cali · 
f~iK lor a pcriod of three )'cors next p'rl'eedin):: the 
laJe upon .wbich this nct takes effec t , thert'after ap· 
pointees shall be licr.ntiht('s hereunder . No more thaD 
f.wo persons shall s{'n'e si multaneously ns melll,bl'rs 
of ltIlid boa rd"; ~ ~ dillltllltlt8 ~ ~ I;y Hw. 
...,..e ~ 8P ~ &l el,iPBI1PIU!ti e. tt6t' ttltftU ~ 
tMtt t-we "J£t:tlier8 M who are f(' s ident !oO of anv one 
'opn1y of the State, And 110 person cOllllrC't('d' with 
my ~r"practic school or ooliege shan bc eli~ibl e to 
npJJointlJlet1~t as a m('mber of the board . Eneh ""'mber 
of the board, C"Ccept the secretar;)' , 8hllll rrct" i,'r II per 
diem or .... ~ thirty ·dOUan ($30) for •• ch 
day durh)!: wb~b he ~s actually en guged in the tlis · 
t'IIiI I'::I' IJI" his dill i.,,., IUl.!'l'f hl·r wi l h Iii .... nd lla l a nd n(lC-
f·s.~lr." frilH,l ill;: ,'xp('n o,; l's illt'urn ',j in t" ufllwctioll with 
Ih ., l H.'r ft) I'II I1IlH:(, Hf Ih l' dllti t's of h is onit.,t'. such I,er 
.l i '·III . IravI'IiIl:,! 4'XIlC'IIS('S ilnll of h .. :- ill c itif"lItnl f'X-
p t'II S('S Hf Ih,' hnanl or I)r its 1II l' llIhrrs to b(' paid out 
of the fUli lls of lil t' hoa rd hl' rt' iuaftpr d t"fi nrd and 110t 
frolll Ihe S lat (· 's ta xI's. 
S4>('. 2, Within (i0 .Ia,rs of th, · dak UpOIl which 4-Iti8 
ttri the latest ameDdmeDt to this section takes effect, 
Ihe (:ovl'rllor Shill! apl l(, inl f-I.t.t. two additional mem-
b,'rs of thc board . Of ah C' IIwllllwrs HM so appoillt('d, 
oll e sha ll be nppoillirti fur ,I 1t'1'1II '* ~ ~ t.w81&P 
""'" ~ """ ...... r.;. lit..... l""t- npiring February 
10, 19M, and tbe otber for a term cKpiring February 
10, 1955. The terms with respect to memben of the 
board, whicb terms are in existence on tbe date the 
latest amendment to tbis section takes .rreet, ahall 
~xp'ire as if this section bad not been amended, tbat 
IS, two on February 10, 1953, ODe on February IO,19M, 
and two on Febf1lary 10, 1955. Thereaft.e r, each ap· 
poinlln('nt slmll br fUI' the t rnll of three Yf' ars, e~Ce l)t. 
thnt ct" Hppoinhn('Jlt to fill a \"ac ,II1\:)" ~hitll b,~ for the 
Ulwxpireti t e rm only, Each 1Hl' II: Ut'r sh alf ~erve until 
his SlIt'('('s.wr lUIS be('l ) appoint ed and flualified. ~rhe 
Oov('rllor 1Il 11~' remove n member from flle board Arte r 
rel.! l'i \' i n~ suflici('ut proof of the inabi4ity or miscon-
duct of sn irt memher. 
Sec. 3. The bonr.1 shan __ ~ 30 ~ 
Mf..e.p ~ 8fi~Ain'lU nt. M i48 IRt:IIIl:c:ril, aM ItheIJ or-
C8ni1.e by thc· ele(" iOIl or u pretoiident J and G. " ice preii-
-22-
, 
<1(' nt to be chi l'o!'n from fhl" nt('mbcrs of the board, amI 
a s('c r('t nry, ~d l o may, but IH' ('U not be 8 membcr of 
the boafll. I)'hc board shall fix the solary of the secre-
Iilry, wi th the approval of the Director of I"inance. 
Tht' rea fte r el ections (.f omc('~s shall occur annually 
at the J anW?ry meeting of th (> hoard. A maj ority ~f 
thl' bon nl sha ll const itute n (IUOl'lIm. 
11 shull require the nffirmat i\'e \'ot e of ~ fonr 
lHNU b(')'s of said board to enrry a ny Illotion or resolu· 
tion . to adopt uny r ulc, or to authorize the issuancc 
of Any license pro\'id ea · for in this act. Thc sccrcta),y 
sha lll'('c('i\'c a salary to bc fixcd hy the board, togeth('r 
with his actual and T1 cc('ssar~' tra\'c ling expeuses ill-
CIIITt"d in oonncctioll with the pcrformance of the 
(Jul ies of his office, a nd sha ll g ive bond to the Stat f' ill 
~1I~' h sum with !inch sure t ics as th e board ma\' d eem 
p"/lpt~ r. lI e sholl k cep a record of th e PI'occ<'i.ii ngs of 
t1 1t~ hO:1nl, which sll all at times dllrill~ l)lIsillt'ss hours 
bf' O Jll~n to 1he publi c for insp('ct ion, 11(' ~h :dl kt'(' p a 
11'11(' n lHI accuratc accon nt of a ll fund s r('cci\'('d illld 
(,f .. 11 f'X pend1tllrC's ill ClIrrNl Of authorized hy the 
h"ard. and on th {' first day of n ccemb(' r of f'1H'h ."pa r 
ht' .. hall flit' with t he Co\'c rn or a l"f' po)'1 (If all r t't' (' ipls 
:ulI l di ... bll rscnleu ts :11l0 of the proeccJi n;.;:-; of Ihl' 
hcoa nl fo r the precet.ling fi s('al , 'ca r , 
~ 8, ,'H>y l""' ..... wit<> A!t.<>lI It""" """"f;''''; .It ..... 
t-t'rr'rt,. fflF twa ~ ~ ;:'1 utlllnl iell W++ffi- ~ 
- hi .. , .... ti e..,);a&l .... ~ '*'" ;'<'ti' t>f wltiffl oW;J I 
Itt.+.- ""'" ... Htie sHtl<! ""e,,,,,*..g H... <Ii+h' "I"'~ wIl;..lt 
Ht;-. o<4lit1<ea e«-. ... IHt:l' f""I'56H wit<> gl'"J IIII ' " I ~ 
~ .4+ire ru'np t ie ~ &+> ffl~ ttffit¥ ffi Jil IIIIlllY -l-; 
~ ftflti wJte el+cdt ~ t-e Hte ~ nilC trllde l';';' 
t-'" '* ,....,a '"""'* ffin_ """ ~ ~ • 
,.....~ ........ '" _ Ies« ""- "'" j.\t, ...... Hti """"" itt 
rt I~tt-U:Y illeerflt1lfHffl e hil e l~Fat>lip ~ &f" ~r. 
'>+i .,.!.. ~ ~ A ~teM EH+t4 ~ e:;urniIlAti&ft ffi 
.. ; , .. 1' tlll'nette JffijleSAJlhr EH+t4 ~rlt (t i E. f+t+ft ++ J.ti"; EM' 
.. ' -~ malw. ft gMtk ftf !"evplil.r fi .\ ~ t"+"ttf f..tt ~ t'*-
n"li ttttHt..tr. tt+e kttwl s#fH.I ~ A ~~ 4-& ~ 
,..~ ~ ~ ehil61Hndit:: itt t+rH!Tl tt+t> ~ 
~I", ~~ t'ri ~ tt&. IJl'e"'itletl , I I[P"C', (' I', HtlH: 
"  ..... ...,;.j ~ is ",a<l<> wttI+itt .;.,. ffl&ftt-It, 
,.; H... <fflH> _ wJH..It Hti;, A<4 """'" ~ ottt+l Hhlf 
.-'1"' .... 1 11 1)111; ant ~ ~ f:t, t-lit> Flee l etA I'." ftf t.Jte iHtiwJ 
H+to <.Ittttt e-f tv 'ent.: Ave 4ttHf¥.% 
~('I:. 10, (a ) Th e 1;0(11'11 sha ll n' fu :-;r In ~ I';lnt. fi r 
I lla ~' slI" lH'lHl o r r c\'okt" II li ecm.(' to lH'il\.'ti l' c (,hi l'tl . 
Jlr:lt ,ti(, i ll this S ta tC' IIPOI1 il11~' of th e' fo1!owin;! 
g' l'ulIllds. Ii) wit : tht' C'mpln,nllcnt of frand 01 (1£"I:(' p ' 
l i')/I in :q)l.ty i 111 for a l it' (,llse Of in passill~ :1 11 t' X, 
;llIIi tl :llio li as prC'\'idec1 in th is act ; the pradi t,(, of 
dl iroprnel i l! ulul<'r a fCll ~e or ;}ssllll1 ed IWIIl{'; 01' t il ,. 
(I(' l'sollat ion of 3110t ll (')' pra (, t itioll{' r of li he or di fit: r -
" 111 1111111<'; the cO ll vi l~ li oll of a C'ri lie ill 'o l\'i ng' mor al 
l ur pitll(ie; 11.1bj l u ~ 1 intempera nee in the use of ardl"llt 
spiri ts, nllr('o tics or :-;t illllll n'lts to !Such " ll ("xll' llt a.:: 
tn incn pli citat(! him for t he IWrfo l' lluUl l'e of his Pl'(! · 
j" 'S .. iOIlIl I tlut ie~; the ,uh'er t is in g- of any nH'a II .. 
wiu:' I't' by th e month ly pe riods or women Clln be r (';..:'I:-
Ialed or the lll enSl'S rc·e~ tllblished if suppressed; or 
th ., alin'rt i!'ing, d irec tly. illd irC'C'tiy or in substa ncc. 
UJlll li any <.:a rd, sign, lIewspapH a(h 'erti se lll ('nt. or 
1.IIII' !' wri!t(, 11 or printed s i ~ 1I 01' ad n' I'1isel11 ent. that 
11i(' ho lder or sn('h license or a ll y utlt t' l' persun, tOIll-
pall:-' or ll~SO\!jiltion by which he or she is C'lIlp lOYCll. 
(,ri ll wlws(> servil'cs he or she is , will t rea t, c llrr , or 
tlll ,'mpi to treat or cure. any \' t~ " ('ren l disrase, or will 
j r,'a t or (' ure, or a ttE'mpt.to treat or ('u re, an), p(,l"Son 
:lnJ ict('d wi th any sexual di ~easE' , (or lost manhood. 
M' xlIa l weakness or sexual disord t"r 0 1' UII,)' d isease of 
t he sexua l organs ; or beill~ employrd by, or being 
ill th e senice of ll llY person, comp.my Qf a~()ci~ti,gn 
so l\dn"I'tis ill~ ; or any other act which conJtitut;is 
unprofessional conduct , The proceedings (Qr tflC 
r('[usa l to g~ant, 8sepeilBiell eP ,pe. eeatiel! M su.~~d 
or revoke a iJcense upon any of the foregoing grounds 
shall be conducted in accordance with ChaRter "5 «S f 
Purt 1 of Dh' isioll 3 of Ti tle 2 of the Go\,ernmEmt C1-Jc\e 
as it II OW reads or as it may be hereaft er amellJe,d. ~y 
the Lcgislatu re, and the board shall hll.\,c ail the 
P OWCI'S I!' I'llllt('d therein , Thc secretary 0 11 all eases of 
rc\'ocat iOIl shall Cftt<'r on his r egister the fact of such 
I' (! \'oc: l li~\ll, lind shall ('c l't ify the fact of such re\·oCa· 
tion Illldl'l' t he sea l of the board to the county cle;kof 
til t' cou nti (':<) ill which the certificates of the person 
\\'h08(, (;(' rtHh'n te has bcen re\'oked is recordeU; a nd 
sa ill clel'k must thereupon write upon t he margin or 
aer(\ss th c fnce of his regist cr of the certifica te or such 
pc'rsOIl tile foll owing : " This certifi cl.l te was re" oked 
0 11 the _______ _ d ,l), of _____ ___ , to gi\'illg' the da)', 
1II0 n t h and y('a r of sllch I'C,'o(,lI tion in accordance with 
snitl I:cr tificatioll to him by sa id secretary, The record 
of sHeh rcyoca'tiol\ so made b~' said county clerk shn..i l 
bt' prima fac ie (' \' iJcnce of the fac t thereof, and of tfie 
I'q~lI la r il~' of all proceedings of said boord in he 
matll! r of saill re\'oeation, 
( b) .\1 lill y timc a ft er twoye~ni fullowi!lg' the l' e"'fI~ 
I: al i(1 1l OI' I.:i.llll'l' lIal ion of a Iic('nse or regist rat ~ (ln under 
tl ' i:-; M't'li o n, the board 111:.1Y. by n majority ,,'Ote. r e· 
is:-. u ' sa ill lit'l'nse to th (' pcrson affected, r estori ng' 
him tu, (ll' I:u llt'{'ning on him all the r-i:;hts and prh'i-
h'!;I'S gl'C1ntt'cl uy h is origi nal license or certificate. 
.\ 11\' pt' r SOl1 to wh ow sUl.: h ,'ights 11I.l\' e been r estorNl 
s l1<;11 p:1 ." t~ the s('c l'etar,\' the sum of t\\'enty-fi\'e dol-
lar.:: { $~j \ upon th c iss lIllllce of a new license, 
(c) All licenses granted under this act shall be 
renewed annually, The issuance of such renewal 
licenses shall be contingent upon submission of evi-
dente satisfactory to the board, of the applicant 
haYing completed at least 16 hours of postgTadbatc 
studies within the previous year, 
Sec. 10.5. The employing directly or indirectly of 
any suspended or unlicensed practitioner in the prac-
tice of any system or mode of treating the sick or 
afflict.d, or the aiding or abetting of any unlicensed 
parson to pra.ctice any system or mode of treating the 
sick or afflicted . Lonstitutes unprofessional conduct 
within the meaning of this chapter, 
Unprofessional conduct as used in this ad is de. 
fined as follows: 
(a ) The procuring, aiding or abetting in the PTa. 
curir:g of criminal abortion: the paying for steerin,g 
patients into one's office: obt.aining a fee on the as-
surance that a. manifestly incurable disease caD he 
made entirely well i the wilful bltrayal of ptofe.-
sional secrets of a patient to the detriml!nt of such 
patient ; chiropractic advertising which is untrue or 
misleading ; conviction of any offense involving moral 
turpitude; wilful ueglect of a. patient in a. critical 
condition, 
S. ',', i:!, Ead l p('r .. nn pracllt'1Il;.!' clli )'O IU'6,ct i(' 
witliin Iili ... !'-;tlltl' :-.hal1. un o r ht'fo rc th(' fi rs t day of 
,' ;IIlHa I'Y tit' t' adl y("ar, IIflt'l' II li~ "'II:-e is il'!Oi ll cd to hilll 
us ht.'rl'i ll p l'O\'idrtl, pay to said BUilrll u(Chirop"ra-,Ciic 
Examiners a rell C'wal ree of not \("ss tha n two dd1r,,~ 
(,,:!) nor more t ha n ten d oll ars ($10) as may be sct 
by Ihe board , The ~('I' retary sha ll , tn or betore No-
\' l'mh('r Ist of (,Ilcll ." ,·a r , mai l t o all licr llseo t hiro-
rraetors in th is ::; tal r a lIoti ('e t llnt the renewa l fe(' 
will be d ue 0 11 or la,ftl re tt. ~" tir~t rln ,\' o f Jil llllH r y nex t 
foll owing, Kothil1:; ill this ad ~h :,lI be l' OJl strul! t.l to 






ft'ql1ire the T('('('ipts to be r ecorded in like manuer as 
oriG'inal1i('(' uses. The failure, Dt"gleet or r efusal of any 
person holding 8 license or certificate to practice 
under tliis ac t in th(' State of California to pay said 
an uual fee during the time his or her license r emains 
in force shall , after a period of 60 days from the first 
dar of January of eneh year, ipso facto, work a f or-
feituTl" of his or her license or certificate, and it !:iholl 
not be T(,8 tOl'e(] except upon the written applirn tion 
therefor alld the payment to Ol e said board of n fcc of 
_ .!eIIMs #W7 twenty-five dollars ($25) , except 
tha t such liC£'lI till1 (' \r llo fails, refus('s 01' ll t')!, iccts to 
pay sueh annual tax within a period of 60 clays 'Iftrl' 
the first da~' (If .] ullutU'y of ('nch yC'ar shnll nnt he 
r eqllir('tl t o !oouhlllit to uu rxamiuutioll fo r th r I' (l i s~u· 
sllee or s\U·h t: l'r l ifi (,:ttC'. 
Any licentiate serving in th. armed forces of the 
United States shall be exempt from payment of the 
renewal fce during , uch period of service and .for 
on. year thereafter, 
Sec. 15. ~\ny pcrC;: (l 1l who sllall prAct ice or nttl"mpt 
tu.pr8 t: t il·C e:hiropnwt it . or any pt' rsl.n who slw1l buy, 
selJ or fr.ll1,llllently obtain a license to practice {'h i ro~ 
praetic, whet bel' recorded or not / br who shaH nse the 
title "chiropractor" or IID,C." or any word or title to 
jndu~e, or tC1lUillg to induce b<>lief that he is cnga!!'t'fl 
in the prac ti ~e or eli iropr<letir, without fi rst comply . 
ing with t h .. provisions of this n('t; 1)1" any licl' lIsrc 
under t hili act who uscs tll word "doctor" 0 1' th e 
pr t"'tix "Dr ,l ' wit hout the word "chiropractor," or 
"D,l':' illllll l'(liatcJy following Ilis nam e, or thl" use 
of tht> h' ·1 I' rs " :\l.D," or the words "doctor of 1lIcdi-
t,:jll(,," "I' l h" t('T1il "s urJ!{'oll ," or the term "php:ici" Il ." 
01' 111i' \ \" , 1,.1 " ('''h,(.p:tt h,'' VI' t hr le tt e~ " 0 ,0." 0 1' ill1,V 
.,tlk r I.,t! . r..:, p r "fi x('s or ~lIftixe.!i , t he u sc or whit' h 
wuu11) i lH} i~'a t (' t hat he or sh e was pract icin g- a 1'1'0-
f"..: .. i(} 11 1'1'1' ',\'h i" h h(' hdll llo license f rom thc ::;t ll ft~ of 
('OI Jih'l' lli ,I, ~ ' r :Illy PI'I'SOIl ",h ('l sh:tll \ 'iolntc a ll~' of the 
pro\' j .... j ( ' l h (,f tili..; ad. s1l,,11 be ,:wilty of a l1Iisd C'-
JII I' Hllt )!' ;1:1 11 11 1"'11 :,: nn\'icli on therl'of shaH be punished 
L~' a fill ,' • I n ll t h',,:s tllnll Af+;< two hundred (Ivllars 
($200) ;!ud li e., IIH '!'C tll<l l1 ~ six hundred Il nlln!'s 
($600) , (I I' I.y im pr isol1 lllent in the ~O l1l1ty jilil for 
l1 "t I ~, :- .. t ll .l li :tll day,. nor 1II0re thall 90 days, or both. 
COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT PROJEC'rS_ Assembly Consti-
tutional Amendment No. 55. Adds S(,"lic,]) l~ fl' _\l' ticlc XIH 
of COtti' tiimion. Al1thori z('s f.])a nc i]) ~ ,·(,, 1 .. f I'I,dC\-r!0PlI l" lI l 
proj c-ct fl'''lIl portion of r eVe]) uc d~ri \'l,d 1'1'('11 ' laxc'" on ta _-ahk 
properi_'- with ill projcc t. Proddes that ta xill ~ aC'('lI t- i"" shall CO li ' 
YES 
18 
tilluc to )'cl 'd\"c tax r C\-CIl1l"" based 0 11 [" . ,,,,,,,.1 \":111lc of " Il' h 
propcrt ~- at time of approval of r ('d(' \-c-I"I 'JM ])t plnn_ A1Ith,' I'-
iz~s ant! Yl1 lidates laws pCl'lllittin~ It ,C of "ddi liolla l iax l'(' \-cn ll,' , 
Lasel l lin laier inrreases ill asses~cd Vl1!t ",_ f"l' pa~-tIlellt of hOlli!. 
or othe l' ohlilratiolls of thc I'cdcn ,lopJII C: l! i a ~ l'JiI' _\- l1ml perillit-
jin" the n;:elll'Y to pledge Sli t-it illcolil e ns ' ~l-llt'iry fu r iis ,) I,Jj. 
NO 
gat iOll~. 
(Th i, proposed HlIl (, lltllll (' u t does 11 0t (,xpl't~ s!'i l y 
a lll(' ud 8Ur f xh.ti np' section of the Consti tution. bUl 
adds 8 new st'f'1iOll then' to; t hrrefor(', th e pru\' i ~ i o Jl); 
1h r reof 8r t" print ed in BLACK· PACED TYPE to ilHli · 
l'ate thut they a re NEW,) 
PROro~ED A~l E~D)IE:ST TO TilE ( 'O=' STITl'TlO:-J 
See, 19, All property in a redev.lopment project 
established under the Community Redevelopment 
Law Act as now existing or hereafter amended, ex-
cept publicly owned property not subject to taxAtion 
by reason of .uch ownership, shall be taxed in pro-
portion to ita value as provid. d in Section 1 of this 
article, and such taxes (the word "taxes" as used 
herein shall include, but shall not be limited to, :1l1 
levi .. on IUl ad valorem baaiJ upon llUld or real prop-
eny) shall be I.vied and collected aa other tMe. are 
I.viod IUld collected by the relpective taxing agencies, 
The Legislature may provide that any redevelop-
meat pI .... may contain a provision that the t"xes, if 
""y, 10 leviod upon such taxable property in a redevel-
opm.nt project .ach y ..... by or for the benefit of the 
fUate Gf Oalifornia, lUly city, county, city and county, 
cljatrict, or ~ther public corporation (hereinafter 
s§.metim~ called "taxing ag.nci .... ) after th. elf ective 
date of the ordinance approving the redevelopment 
pllUl, shall be divided II f ollowa: 
(a) That portion of th. tax .. which would be pro-
duced hy th. rate upon which the tax is levied each 
year by or fer each of said tlxing agencies upon the 
total sum of the assessed value of the taxable property 
in the redevelopment project Ui Sh'JWll upon the as-
sessment roll used in connect>;m with the taxation of 
such property by such taxin .:o 3gency. last equalized 
prior to the effective date of such ordinance, shall be 
allocated to, and when collected shall be paid into, 
the funds of the r espective t a.xing agencies as taxes 
by or for said taxing agencies on all other property 
are paid (for the purpose of allocat ing taxes levied 
by or for any taxing agency or agencies which did not 
include the territory in a r edevelopment project on 
the effective date of such ordinance but to which such 
territory has been annexed or otherwise included afte r 
such effective date, the assessment roll of the county 
last equalized on the effective date of said ordinance 
shall be used in determining the assessed valuation of 
the taxable property in the project on said effective 
date) ; and 
(b) That portion of said I,\'ied taxes each year in 
excess of such amount shall be allocated to and when 
collected shall b. paid into a special fund of the re- _ 
development agency to pay the principatof and inter. 
eat on loans, moneys advanced to, or indebtedness 
(whether funded, refunded, assumed or otherw;s.) 
incurred by such redevelopment agency to finance or 
refinanct, in whole or in part, such redevelopment 
project. Unless and until the total aaseaaed valuation 




exceedJ \he tot:.: _ed valae of \he tuable prop· 
erty in I. project as Ihown by the lut equalized 
~ ... umeDt roll referred to in paragraph d .. ignated 
(a) hereof, aU of \he tax .. levied and collected lIpon 
the taxable property in such redevelopment project 
,hall be paid into \he fundi of tbe r .. pective taxiDg 
agenci ... When aaid 1_, advances, aDd indebted· 
ness, if aDy, aDd lutor .. t \hereon, h. ve been paid, then 
.11 moneY' thereafter received from taxes upon the 
taxable property in Inch redevelopment project ,ball 
be paid into \he fundi of \he r .. pectivo taxing agen. 
cies as tu .. OD aU o\her property are p.id. 
Tbe Legi!lature may also provide that in any rede· 
velopment piaD or iD the proceedings for tbe advance 
of moneys, or malring of loans, or tbe incurring of any 
indeblednelS (whe\her fnnded, refanded, assumed or 
otherwise) by \he redeveiopment agency to finance or 
refinance, in wbole 01' in part, the redevelopment proj. 
ect, the portioD of tax ... mentioned in paragrapb des. 
ignated (b) bereof may be irrevocably pledged for 
the paymeDt of \he principal of and interest on said 
loans, advanCtl, or indebted"eu. 
It ia inteDded by \hia loetion to empower any ,-ed • • 
velopmeDt agency, city, county, or city and county 
under any law an\horiaed by tbia section to exerciae 
tbe proviaions hereot leparately or in combination 
wi\h powen granted by \he same or any other law 
relative to redevelopment agenci ... Thi! section IhaU 
not affect any other law or laws relating to the same 
or a .imilar subject bat ia intended to aathoriae an 
alternative method ot procedure ioverning the lab-
joet to which it refers. 
All of the provisions ot the Community Redevelop. 
ment Law, as amended in 1951, which relate to the uae 
or pledge of tu .. or portions thereof as herein pro· 
vided, or which, if effective, wonld carry oat the pro-
visions of this .ection or any part thereot, are hereby 
approved, legalized, ralifled and validated and made 
fully and completely effoetive and operative UPOD \he 
effeolive date of thi! amendment. 
The Legislatnre shall enact such I,.w. as may be 
necessary to enforce the provisions of ihis section. 
GRAND JURIES. Asbembly Constitutional Amendment No.2, 
YES 
19 
Amends Sect ion 8 of Ar i i,.jc I of Con,jitut ion. Requires tlwt 
grand juries shall con;;i;:! of 19 jurors, illel ll tiilll! three to nine 
mcmbcrs of the precedi ng year', g'r:tnd j ury. Pl'o\·i.lcs that 110 
grand jul'Ol' shall 'PITl' mort' than two cOllsecuti\'c years, 110 1' NO 
serve as chairlllflu for lI JOr l' that; ,-.Ile yea r. 
(Th is proposed ftlll l'llllrnt'lit t>x prt>.;;:oly " m~l1d.s a n 
('xi .. ri ll~ section of the- Const itut ion. t h··rd·ftr~. EX. 
ISTING PROVISIONS proposed to he DELETED 
ur.> pri llt rd in STIUICE Qlf'r ~. ~nd NEW 
PROVI8ION8prol'o~N I to be INSERTED 31'0 prilltod 
ill BLACX·FACXO TYPE.) 
P RO N)SED AM f: ~·D ~I E .sT TO Tin: ('o:-;::rrT~-TIO:-: 
~('e . 8. Offenses h t- retofore r('qllir~'~l t .. h·· prose· 
r' lI lt'd by indictment shall be p rt' ''t' \'u: r,] by i ll , 
ft, r llla t io ll, after exum illatiol1 atul r Oltll ldllnC' lIt 11\' n 
1II 1I :!i:.trOlte, or by indict ment, wit h vr with •• ut ~; I c h 
(, Xlt Willatioll and contlilitmellt, liS 1"1 01:' hro prc:,cribed 
hy litW , 'VileR I. d efendant is churg't"d wit h the com· 
Ill i l'>.. .. i (l ll of R felony. hr n written eompl ll.i nt :,uursc l'ibed 
illici t' " fluth and O~ fil e in a cour t with in the connty 
in "' !Iidl the felonr jg triable, he ~hall. widlont m;. 
nt·. · ... ssa ry delay, be htk(,,11 before n IlHl!.ti :-ll'ld C of such 
h ·lIrt. The magir,tratc shall immedi~ t (" l ,\" deliver to 
id lll a l"O py of the cO fl lplaint, inform him of h is right 
In rh t" aid of counsel. a sk him if he d e ... ires the aid oC 
,· .... ulls£' i. an d allow him n r easonabl e ti lll£' tl) !-.~ Ild for 
j'"u ll:-(' I : a nd the maJ:tistrnte must, upon the 1''''(IUcst of 
III'~ 11I'f£, lIdant. re'l uir e a peace otlicer t o t;l ke n mes-
io:.) :! . · 10 any cou nsel wh om th e defendant 1I1a \- name, 
i lt rh e ci ty or township in whil:h the court is s·itunt ed. 
If the fe lony charged is not punishable wit h death , 
IIIl' lI!agistraEe shall immediately upon the appear-
:l lIn_~ of counsel for the d eCelidant r ("ud the complnillt 
t t. the d efendant ami ask him whether he pl ead s 
;.m i ll,\- or nGt guilty to the olff Jl se charged thereill: 
t lt t ' I' \~ lI po n. or at any time tliert>a ftt'r while the char:,;!' 
"(' Iuai ns pending before the I1ltlgi,;t rate and when hili 
counsel is present, the d ef(' ntlaut nUl~', with the con-
sellt of t he m8g-i strate ntHl the district attorney or 
nth{, I' ,,'o llllse l COl' th e p£'o pl (' , pl ead guilty to th ) 
offi'lIsf' c hllr~ed or to lilly ot hel' offense the commifol-
~ io n of whicll is II ccrssa rilv includ ed in that wi th 
whi. ·II i:e i:-: j'h<lrj!Nl, or to a'lI attempt to commit the 
offense d l:lrged ; find upon slll' h plea of g u ilty, the 
IlIilg' i:-:trate :-.hll ll immedia tel.,· cOlllmit the defendant 
to tli t.' sheritT and certiCy th~ casc, including- a i 'OPY of 
all pl'nt"eetiiul!s th e-r e in and such t e-:.t imony a~ in his 
discl'c tioll he may require to be taken, to the superi or 
COllrt. Hnct the reupon sneh J'roceedings sha ll be had 
as if ~ u(' h d efe lldlillt had pleaded l!lliity in such court. 
Th e fo reg'o in~ pro\' is iol1s of this sec tion shall be 
,;e lf-e xecilting, Th e Le-g islnture mn~- presc ribe such 
procedure ill ea ,;('s herein pro\' ided for as is not in-
consistellt he rewith. In eaSC!i Hot hereinabove pro-
"ided for . such proceedings shall be had a9 are n ow or 
III UY be ht'reafter presc ribeJ by la w, not inconsistent 
herew ith. 
A gra ,,,1 jllr.,· cODiisling of 19 Juron shall bo drawli 
Il nd ~ulllmol:ed M ~ &+tee It ~ in each county 
for the year following the adoption ot \hia ameDd· 
ment and for each year thereafter which shall consiat 
of not I ... than three nor more than nine memben ot 
the immediately preceding grand jury who Ihall .. rv. 
for that year only and such additional memben as 
are required to provide the total membenhip . No 
grand juror .halls ... v. for more than two consoeutiv •. 
years, nor serve &I foreman of a grand jury tor more 
tban one year, The provisions ot \hia paragraph are 
self.executing but legislation not in conftict herewith 
may be enaeted to facilitate its operatioD. 
- '25-
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8'U.U :rtnmS: HOSPl'1'AL OONSTRUCTION. Auembly Consti· 
tutional Amendment No. 68. Amends Section 22 of Artide IV 
of Constitution. Permits Legislature to make state funds avail-ftO able to public agencies and nonprofit corporations for eOllstrll~­
~ tion of hospital facilities and to authorize use of state funds for 
that purpose by nonprofit corporations, whenever federal money 
YES 
NO 
is made available for such construction. 
(This "proposed amtudment. expressly am('nds an 
existing' s('ctioll of the Constitution. th r rrforf' , JrfZW 
PllOVI8IOlfl propo •• d to be IlfllBllTBD ar. 
printed in BLAOK·J' AOBD 'l'YP1I.) 
PROPOSED AllESDlfEN"T TO THE CONSTITUTION 
See. 22. No. mOIl E"Y shall be drawn from the 
Trusury but in eOlls(,fluenee or appropriation made 
by law, and upon warrants- duly drawn thereon by 
the Controller; and no mOIlf'Y shall eveor be appro· 
priated or drawn trom the State Treasury for the 
purpose or bt>netit of 8ny corporation, association. 
asylum . hospitnl. or any other iu"it1ltion 110t under 
th" f'xell1sil'e managt"ment and control of tbe State 
as It sta te institution, nor shalla))y grant or c1ollution 
of property en." r be made thf'rt"to by the Rtatt; pro-
\'id.d . that whenever federal fuudl are made avail. 
abl. for &be CODl&nletion of hospital facilities by pub-
lic &ienei .. and nonprollt corporatioDi organiled &0 
collltnc& and maiutaln I1lch faciliti .. , no&blng in this 
Colll&itution .hall prevent &b. Legislature from mak· 
Inc N&e money available for &bat purpose, or from 
au&borisinc &b. use of I1lch mouey for the CODl&nlC. 
tlon of hoopital facllitl .. by nonprollt corporatioDi 
orpniud &0 COIII1nJct and maintain snch facilities; 
proyided, tunber, that notwitlu'itanding anythiu/ot 
centaintd in thili or ROY otber ~ection of the Consti-
tution, the Legislature shall 118,"e the powr r t o ~Tallt 
aid to tbe institutions conducted t or the support Rud 
maintenance of minor orphans, or half-orphans. or 
abandoned children, or ehildrrn of a father who is 
incapacitated for gainful work by permanent physi-
cal dtsability or iK liUffering from tuberculosis in 101I ('h 
• stage that he cannot py,rstle a gainful o('cupntion, or 
aged pel60ns hi indigE'nt circnmstances-sneh aiel to 
be granted by a uniform rule, and proportioncd to 
the nwnbt"r of inmates of such respective ilUititut io lls; 
provided, further, that th " Lf'gislatnrc lihnll have the 
power to grant aid to needy blind yw.rsons not iu-
. matE'S of any inst itution support('d in wJwl,> or in )l<lrt 
by the State or by any of it", political s\llHlh'isioll~ : 
provided, further', t.hRt the IA-gisisture :-: 11;\11 hn\'(' 
power to grant aid to nerdy physicaIlY ,liil ll tJi('nplw«t 
p erSOIiS not inma'tes of any institntion 1I1uter the 
liuper"j,;:; ion of the Df'pnrtm('ut of Ment ll l lIygif'lle 
and supported in whole or in part by thE' ~tatp or b~' 
any institution supported in whole or pflrt by nlly 
political 8ubdivisinn of the State; provid,"'d, fUTth, ·T. 
that the State shall ha\'e at Bny time the ri~ht to 
inquire into the management of sueD instituti ons; 
provided, furth('r, that wht'lIe\'E' r any eount)", or t' i1y 
and county. or ciV, or town, shall pro\'itle for the 
support of minor orphnns, ur hall-orphall~, or 
abandoned ehildrr l1, or l,hildl'f' l1 of a fath t'r wh,) is 
incapacitated for gainful work by perR1anent phy;;;i-
cal disability or is suiTering from tu iM-reutosis in S l lt'h 
a stage that he cannot. pursue .1 ~ainful oeeupll1 il;lll, 
or aged persons in imligt'nt (' ir(, lImstaneE'~, or lIE'edy 
blind p('rsons not illlllat f'~ of Dny institution ~J1" 
Jlortf'd in whole or in part by til " ~tate or by any of 
its political subdi\'isions, or 1If'\'.:)Y rhysically iutluli· ' 
Nipped persuns not inmat es of :my j!l~t.ituti on 11IIIler 
the Supt'T\'i:;,ion of the Df'partl1lt'lit .H~ "bntal IIYl! iC' lh! 
and supported in whole or in pa
9
rt h,Y Ole State or by 
nn)' institution supported in whol .--. or )lart by :my 
polit il:al )o;nbdi\'iiiion of the ~tate: .. uch rotlnty, city 
aud county, (·ity , or town ~hltll bt' ,·ntiUec.l to r eN'j \' e 
the same pro-rata appropri:ttiolls : \~ rna)' be ~rHllt i' t1 
tel snch j'1jo;t itlltions l1I!l! (' r chun·h, 6r other coJutrnl. 
An accurate statement of the rec{-iptB a nd expel1l1 i~ 
tures or public 1Il0nC'~'s shall bC' attached to and pub-
lished with the laws at ('\'ery r t-gula r session of th~ . 
Legislature_ 
SUPERIOR JUDGES, VACANCIES. Senate Co~titutioDal Amend· 
ment No. 18. Amends Section 8 of Article VI of COllstitutioll. YES 
21 Provides that where superior court yacaney occurs during gen-eral election year preceding end of the incumbent judge ·. tent!, 
election of a full-term successor shaH be helJ at fa ille elcction 
as if no vacancy had occurreJ . 
NO 
(This proposed 8n~ndment exprealy amends an 
txiRting section of the Constitution, therefore, H. 
U'lIlfO PJIOVUJon proposed to be DBLBTBD arC 
printed in 8TRIKIil 9\1T 'P+IlIil. and OW PKOVI-
110.1 proposed to be IlfIUTBD are printed in 
BLAOK·J' AOKD TYPI:.) 
PIloPOSED AlIES"D1IEST TO TilE COXSTITUTION 
See. 8. The term of olllee of judges of tbe supe· 
rior courts shall be six years fro.m and a'ter the first 
Monday of January after tbe first day ot' January 
next succe~ding their ejection, A vaeancy in ~uch 
olllee shall be filled by &be election of • judge for &. 
fall term. at the next tlueeeefli", general 8tate ell'e, tion 
after tbe irst day 'of January next IIIcceedinlt the 
accrual of """" th. ,.acaney ~ HIe eIHftoMt .., • ~ 
weWlWPllt4e e81111 lRenet! tHtt-he ...... K8Md8, elJ.e.tt. 
tIM'Y eIteP 4M ... .,.. ef. J8ftU8., MM 8'1eeeuililll( 1rifI 




elective or appointive, iI expiring at the close of the 
year of a general state e1ection and a Vac&llC)' &cerne. 
after the commlJlCOmont of that year and prior to 
the commencement of the ellSlling term, the election 
to l\I1 the ofllco for the onsning fnll term shall be held 
in the closing year of tho expiring term in the same 
manner and with the s~ etrect as thongh Inch va-
cancy had not accrued. I!i the event of any vacancy, 
the GO\"cTnor shall appoint a person to hold MteIt the 
, 's cant oftice unt il the commeneement or fMtf'h. the 
term of the judge elected to the ofllce as herein pro-
vided . 
PROPERTY TAX STATEMENTS. Assembly Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 19. Alllend, Section 8 of Article XIII of COllstitu- YES 
22 tioll. Authorizes Lejrislature to penlli t annual property ta x ' 1atCll1ents to he verified hy taxpayer', written declaration 
nnder pcualty of perjury, as alt cruati \'c to verificat ion by oa th 
of ta::payer. 
NO 
Thi:- I'ropl,s .... d am~lldmen t express ly ~mentl!i an 
(> ' 1"11llJ! ,:ccti c..u 0 : the Coast itu t ion, thc rl' fnrp. EX· 
!STING PROVISIONS ,.roposo.1 to be DELETED 
,r,· prinle,1 in >"fRI Kg OtT T-+ ,.;. and NEW PRO. 
VISIONS prnpo~"d fO he INSERTED a rC' print ed i ll 
BLACK·F:'r:ED TYPE.) 
I·BO I'O~;. [l . \)! ' " O)f E;>.' T TO TIl E (,O:-';STIlTTlf)X 
[-.:" , S. T he l. (, ~lslaturc ~ hall by la w requi re cal'l l 
ta xpayer I II Ih is Statt.' t o make a nd tl cli ,'er to tht:! 
,'oullty nss('sso r. IlTll !ually. a stat em{'nt. ~ 8M+t 
either by o"th or he verilled by a written declaration 
that it is made under tbe penalties of perjury . set-
I in:: fu rth !00lwc ifi cally a ll the rea) a nd perso na l prop-
t 'r l~ ' {\ \\'IlNI h~ ' ~1H' h tllxpa~·{'r. or i n his possession, or 
I 
' IIHlt'r 1 1I ~ l'o ll ~ ro l. a t 12 o'clock meridian , on the first 
)l ,llld;;y of )I an· h. 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY FOR ASSESSMENT. Assembly YES 
Constitutional Amendment No. 20. _\lJlelld o S('dioll 3 of Article 
2 XIII of COIl~titllti o ll. ElilJlillat ", rC'Iuirelllcll t tbat fCllerally 3 SC,·ti llll izcd l:lIHI cOlltaiuing' ulnr,' titan 640 ac re" ,hall be u,'e, ,,ed 
by sc<,t ioll s or fraetiolls of set· 1 iow' . NO 
(Thi ... prc'po!'lf.'d amendment cxprc~sly ami' \lI i s an 
('Xi~till ~ :-;f'c tion of the Constituti on, ,hul'flJr f' , 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
nrc pr in cd in ' :TRIJ :& ggT =-':.) 
~ hlltull'e ll ttfttl. ~ ~ fH*I. w#tefl .J.t.As fieefl. see-
~ ~ Hte ~ ~ Gt! dflll1lent , sftfH.l ~ 
/l!IAe.lf t' I. ~ ~ IHll"llRRt'!! '* tn!mti BIl . ~ ~ &fo 
fl s eti el1f+ I'..f ~ Th e L(' ~i s l a ture shall provide by 
rROr-o~r.D A) IE:-;OllEXT T O TilE CO S !'I.TITL:TIOS jlllW fo r . th ~ a~!;(,~s ll lflll t ~ ~ ~ ~ of a,lliands 






elecUn or appoiIdi ... Ia eqjriJI& '" IIae ... of &1M __ IoIId with IIae ~ ell'ec\ AI tho.,. nGh ft. 
)'III" of a ......... 1IectIoa a .a ftGUCT- ~ bad lIOl accrIIId. IIi the _, of uq ~, 
an .. IIae ____ of tha& )'IIr IoIId Jrior W the Governor shaU appoint a person to hold'" the 
~ _t of ~ IIIRiDc ta'm, IIae eIectima vacant olllce until the commencement of ..... the 
to an IIae otic. 'or IIae IIIRiDc f1IIl Hrm abal1 be ~ term of the jadp elected to the oIIce AI henda pro. 
in ~ cl ....... year of the apirlDc Hrm in the laDle Yided . 
PROPUTY TAX STATElfENTS. Aaaembly Constitutional Amend· 
YES ment No. 19. Amends Section 8 of Article xm 'of Constitu-
22 tiOD. Authorizes ' Legislature to permit aDDual properly tax statements to be verified by taxpayer 's written declaration 
under penalty of perjury, as alternative to verification by &ath NO of taxpayer. 
(This propo.sed am~ndment exprea.sly amends an 
(>xisting section of the Constitution, therefore, U· 
ISTIlfG PJtOVDIOlfB proposed to be DKI&TED 
art:' printen in STRIKE Q~T ~, and OW PRO. 
VISIONS proposed to be IlfUJtTBD are printed in 
BLAOJ[·"ACBD TYPB. ) 
"ROPOSED Ald ES'DltEST TO TUE CONSTITUTION 
S('c. S. The Lrg'lSlature shall by law require each 
taxpayer in this State to make and deliver to the 
county assessor, annually, a statement. ~ ~ 
eith,.. b, oath or be veri1led b, .. written declaration 
that it iI _de nnder the penaltiea of perjury , set· 
ting forth specifically all the real and personal prop· 
erty owned by such taxpayer, or in his possession, or 
uDuer his control, at 12 o'clock meridian, on the first 
llolJday of March. 
DESCRIPTIO:r. OF PROPERTY FOR ASSESSMENT. A.aaembly 
Constitutional Amendment No. 20. Amends Section 3 of Article 
ft 3 XIII of Const itution. Eliminates requirement that fed,erally 
.. sectionized land containing more than 640 acres sball be assessed 
hy sections or fractions of sections. 
.YES 
NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an 
existing sel.:'tion of the .Constitution, therefore. 
EXIBTIlfG PJtOVJ8IOlfB proposed to b. DBLBTBD 
lire printed in STRIKil 911T T¥I1IO.) 
rROPOSED AMESDlIEST TO TIlE CONSTITUTION 
&i§ h~R8re8 tlft4I ~ aeH8 eM wft.teh Me Mea tJeeoo 
~ \toy .t-fte ~ 8f.Mee e e"e""flell*. ehaII: lte 
MBessed. fe.p ~ rnUl'sses &I tA~8 .. ie". ~ Beet4eM * 
E,aetisRIJ MgeetienR. The Legislature shall provide by 
law for the assessment, itt ..-Il -. of aU lands 
END 
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CERTIFfCA TE OF SECRETARY OF ST ATE 
State of Cal ifornia. Department of State 
Sacrame nto. Cal ifornia 
I, Frank M. Jordan, Secretary of State of the State of California , do hereby 
cert ify that the following measure will be submitted to the elector. of the State 
of California at the special election to be held thro ughout the State on the fourth 
day of November, 1952. 
Witness my hand and the great seal of the State. at office in 
Sacramento, California, the fifth day of September, A.D. 1952. 
G.lC«11~" ~ •• , •• 
~ Sec.eta.y of Stat. 
Part I-Arguments 
SCHOOL BONDS. ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND· 
KENT NO.3. Add, Scdioll Iti.;) 10 Arli.·It, XVI flf l"oll'litn-
fioll. Dir~(·h. il":-Iuuw'(' awl :-:a1t· of *18;;.000,000 uf Statt· hOlul:-: 
for pllrpHS~ of prn\"idill~ 10nll:-: awl ,:rrallt!'O to :-:c'hool c1i:-:trif,t:-: of 
Stat" , Authurizes Le~h:.lnttu·(· t(1 pro\' idt' fol' i:-:sllulIc'e awl !'luI.' 
24 uf howls. ~Inkes houd prnc'eeti:-- u\'uiluhlp fnr cXIU'ItS('s of h01ll1 il-'NIIHIWt' , fur :uJmillistrutiHIl of iO:ll lS :lIul J,!'rullt:-:. mlCl for l't'lmy-
111<'111 of IlImlCY approprillied frHIII Gel ... ral Fllllfi. Pr",·i.It·, Ihal 
nllcwutioll of flllHll'I tn ~ onl distl'if'ts nllIl tlU'ir ohli,.mfioll tn 
r"pIIY '·O"llll,'"'"rnl .. wil . ahility he I'egnlllied hy Lt'j!i,llIllII·". 
Ue.·lar," SIII!t' poli.·y r"j!ardillj! pnhli .. ,,·hool ,ile, 1II111 hnil.lill!;,. 
(Por Pull TOEI of .... ure, Bee Page 1, Pari II) 
YES 
NO 
ADalysil by the LegiJlative Oounael* !ltHrllinJ,t' ('"l1llit ians illlli"HtiuJ,t' Ihat "cHllintl,',l ~HIlIt· a id 
This "'Jllstilutio"Hl IUII .. utlulf'nl wuultt Huthorizf' a in 111I"'lilll: tilt' St·hnol hotlsillll shurIH).!!· was a CUIIII",I , 
*lli5JKIQ.OOU bond isstl .. fur IUHllloI Hllc! JCralltl'l 10 St' hool linjl ,'du,·alioIlH11II'cl'SSily . 
t1isl ridl'l and (or rf'Jl"~'III .. nl of Ih,' mau(>y appropriatl',i CHIi (orl1 iH 's SdUM)!. ane! prl"St'h'H,t alll' populat ion 
(or Mlatf' ~'hn(}l buih.iiutl' Hid fron. Ih .. (i .. m'rat }i'ulld b.,' ha'" cunlinll",1 Itl iu"r"Hs,· HI r' ... ·ur,1 rHI,'S Sill"I' thl' last 
Chapl .. r 26 Clf Ihl' lH52 ~'ond Jo;xtrllor(liI1Hry St'SMiOll , Silth' St'huullMIII,1 is.",ue was , 'utt',l b~' th,' I}("opll' in l!'~!I , 
It woultl Ituthoriz .. Ih .. rlgislatur .. 10 pro\,id .. Ih,' Risillll "usts (If "ullstrl1l'finll haw adtl",1 to Ih .. probl .. 1II 
pn ...... dllrl' for il'OMuinlland rf'df'i'minJC thf' bunds. 1t",1 In uf n·lif,\·inll till' shurtaJ['" (If 1I1'('d,'(1 !oI('hfHl1 builtlin,...,., 
IUll'lS any IIlWS, JCf"m.rHI ur sJWl'ial. m ... ·t'SSHry or I'OI\\' ,'U ' BaSl'd UII lin aft,'ntlltl1l'l' tlf :lii pupilN Jwr rnom, lilt' 
i .. llt fur t'Ilrr>' intt 11111 thf' provisions of Ih,' RIII"IUIUIt'III , shurlall" I hal I'xisls ri~hl I, UW tutah'! I a.1 al,·ht, .... rCJl.Hlls ! 
Tht" amf'nclmt'ut wuultl Huthorizf' th .. "UIll'1I111'1I1 nf ()urillJ[ Ihis St'h'H)1 "'r11l, lIIur,' than on,··third uf all Ih.· 
Iltw" by Ih .. II5[ildalurf' 10 ~8rr~' 0111 its Jlru\'isions alld l'I(·hool \·hiltlr.,u ill Califorllia Rrt' lwiullll'·lI i .. ,1 Ihl' rillhl 
to pro\'idp for th .. allOt'alilln of fundlol hy th .. Ria'" AI. IIf ."Ilial I'ciUCHliUllH1 "Pllllrtlluitil'loi b,·t'~IISI' IIf lI\'i' r · 
location Board or II simi",r H5[(>III·,'·. If prU\' isiol1 is iliad.. j·rtlwe!t'fllllUllllllkl'Shifl,·hts.",rnmus. 
for 8))OI'8tion by ~l1eh agf'lh:y, it would Ilrant Mf' mbt,,,. 1\ l'ulIIllrl'h"lIsin' sluti,\' h~' til .. :O-:talt· 1)1',),8rlllll' lIl of 
of th .. t.(',ci,dntnn" n'fluinod to hlt'f'f " ' jlh fh,' buard "qu81 B"U~'lltioll n·n·ul ... 1 ,h", :f;l!.~.fHHI,(""' aho,'" all,1 IH" 
rilChts and thrtil'S with th .. nonlf'llislaliw lllf'mi14''''' to ."01111 thf' I'·:,.!'HI Hbility uf IIIf' ItH'al St'IIt"',! Itistril'ls til 
\'011' and al'l "llOU mHltl''''' pt"lIctilill bt'for,· tlU' brntrtl. pro\'i,t .. wnnltt hi' twed,',1 h~' tJdtJiI,' r IY:i:!, H elltft· which 
Tht" I1I11f'ntimf'111 prm'idMl thai thl' t."'JCi"lltlnr,' sblll! will ha\'!' IlIt ....... I·ti ",llI'lI this IlIl'lIsllrl' is \'lItl'(l 011 by thf' 
rt1luirf' district!" rt'c,·jvinilltn "Hocalioll uf IIInllt'.\' frol1l t'lee·tural,', .\ppruxinurt,' I.\' qH"'. nr 1I('8r1~' half Ihf' 
lh .. bond,.. to r .. pa~' it 10 Ih,' ~lllt,. on snch tl'rms 1t1l,1 in St·hIH.I tlislri"l s in 1111' Shltl' ,'Hllllni l)rO\' i,II' ,'nnllllh 
""It'h "mount,.. IlK ma\' bt· within th .. abilit\" of th" clis. St·honl hllil,lilll-."N III nu"!'t thl'ir Or/.,t.,' r /!I ,;:! IH,,'tls f'\'f'1I 
Irid, • . thlluj.!h Ih,'~' \'lItl' hM'HI hmuh; III tltt' I·Hpa,·il." of tlH'i r 
Thf' I.A'JriMlaturto III IIU' 1!J52 Sl'l'lIIUI }<;xtrf'ordiuar\' n 'Sl 'Urt'I'S, unit'S.'" Ilu',\' ('1111 SI' ,'lIr,' IlI'lp frllm lilt, :0-:1111" , 
S~iun ndopl"d Chapt .. r 27 prPSt'ribin/l a (urmula fn'r This dc)("s 11111 luk t' illio 1'lIl1s i,lt'rlt l iun II,.. ,·t·rtlti" ,.m1wl It 
thp III1Ot·"tiun of stat .. Itill mOIlI'\' and for thf' tI,.1t'rmi . ill St·htH,1 PUlualltlilln whi"h is sur" tn c',mlilillf' fur Iii" ' · 
mttion of thl' ahility to rI'IHt~· H1111 th,' .unullnts nf rl'. f' rlll ,\'1'1100 , .\ hunel is.oo;lIl· (If $1!,(i'U :UII,I"KJ is th,'rl'f"I'(' 
P".' ·IIIt'l1t . t' x'r"III1'I~- ,·tIIls"r\'ltli\'I'. 
AI t"'l' muftI" Kf's.",ion it also Jhlnplt',ICh"pt,'r :!~ . prn- Th.· L,':,:i .. IHlllrf' luts alr"H,h' I'lUwlt'" e"'l'taill III\\,s 
\' idiuJC for th .. is.,",uiuJr u( slIU,' ~'htH,1 Imileli"/l bUlltis ~1I\' c'rllil1ll thl' 1I 11 ''''alioll of :O-:1~lc' aill for St·htMl) huiltl · 
in sUI·h sums a,.. to mHkf' *2U,IKHI,UUU a\'ailablt' fur SI'h'Mtl iuJ,!s. ilWhlllillj! Ihl' follo",illj! pro\'isiuns. 
builtlin/l"unstrtwtion till May;', l!Jaa. aud *;'.OOUJMM) ( 1 ) To tlllltlif,\' fnr " Imm t'rnltl thl ' Stith' H St' I"MII 
I'a"h month Ih"rfaftf'r, but nnt to '·X (·,·t,d If;1f);;,tKH'.OOn distrid 1U1ISt h~,·{' ,-otc,1 lIM'a l bOlltls til !I;, l)t'rt 'I'nt IIf 
ill 1111 , This l·h""'''' r H1s(l pru\'i, I,'s fur lilt' i~lIallCt' of its bUlUlill)t ubilil~', 
nut iliOn> than $".lUJKKI.I""l uf lMlllcI~ tn rppH.' · tn Illt' (21 Burrowilllf dislri ... s fiIlHIIt· iHIl.,· Ithlt' In ,In Sll 
fil'IIf'rHI }o'und N(I nlllt'h IIf Ihl' alllll1lllt HpprupriHft·" mtls l rjOllHY till' 1I11111f'." 141 th" Slalf', T" rms tlf thirty or 
from thllt (und by t..:hapt,' r ~6 HS nla." tN· 111"",1",1 Itl rort~· ,\'('ltoo for "'IHt."IIH'1I1 ar,' pro,' itl.'cl , 
pro"idl' 8 s url,lus uf * ;'JMMI.O(JO in tlU' t:t'llI'rH' }o'ulIII { :n So mUIII'\' I'HII hI' horrowf'ti h,' H !tK'al St'huul 
on .rUltfO 3n. 195:1. hllud uult-ss Ilu: pro(lu.wtl luulI is apl;ru\·.'11 b.,' a twu· 
... ,.......1 ill ravor of ...... bl' Oollllilolioll&l 
AmeDdmOllllfo. 3 
Th .. t'aliforlliH IA'IliKJRlIIrf>, withuut It ,.illgol.· eli"'-""nt -
in~ ,'ot r. pr'"",nt", hf"rt" rur H YES ,·ot .. by tht ' j' )I'I ' f(mUt' 
"" l-roptllHilinn 24. AM*'llIhly Constitutiullal AUH'wl· 
mPllt ~o, :J, prollOtiin~ Ii bund is.",ul" Il( *185,O()U,OnO In 
pnwid .. for Kt'hool hnusp t'tlilst rUt'1 ion , 
Th .. lSfonrtl .. aud A!'W'lIlbly of Cali(ornia, I'HII"t! ill!u 
Srwcial ~ioll by thf' (io"t'rnnr in AUllusl 1952101'(1)' 
Midf'r Ibl' MCbool hOllMiuJC c risis. W,'N' fH,·"t! wilh ""rIHin 
• tot"" ."n 1:"".7 .. t , .... t ;I ... ,t i .... I' . '",d .. N'!;llIirt'1O th .. l,.. iI.IHti\'l' 
C· .... nN'1 til ,1"" ",,, ." imrlArthil III ClH" " il'l •• r ,,"c'h m ..... llf .. 
. 'I ..... rilta "'111m th .. hlllltlt . 
Ihir,ls \'01,· IIf tI\I' e lt't ' looo IIf tIlt' clistri,·t, \'UtiliI!' ill all 
i·lt·l·tion hl'id fur IhHt 1111rpc)N(', 
( ~ ) S"huul ,'ullslrut'liun , fillan ced in "",\' pltrt b." 
:O-:1"t"loHns will b., subj('l'ft'cl Iu !'ost "onlrllis III b' l·slnh. 
lish,'" h." th,' Allul'ati!)lIs B«»1I'I1. U('stric' liuns 1111 Ihl' 
1I111111H'r IIf stillar,· f,'('1 IIf ,·uustruI·tiun Itlluwf'd p .. r 
pupil an' l·u"lillllt"l. 
l'/llifornill has IH'Wf failt'd Itl r''SpOIul I" th,· "clu· 
j·tllitlnnII1N'fls o( its l·hiltlrl'lI . C)nrcr(l\\'IIf'(1. lUakl'Shift 
c'las."ru(IIlIs. IUllf ,IH-" St·s.",iolls ar .. for"illlof' H lalll,'l1htblt· 
, . Wit l fO ri 1I1l'c!UWII . , uf ~·,t tl l·1t I iUlIHI up purl IIl1il .\· al H t illlt, 
wllf"l1 WI' n('c'il tn ,I('\'e lnp III Ihe utnll~t IhOK(' Itr"" iolls 
hUlIIall r"suurct'S which hll\'" m8,1,' America )treal. \\",. 
)UI\'P (,\'f'r," ,'unfid,'ut·c· thltl Ih(' IIt'f)pl(' o( California , ... iIl 
Jom it" lA"gisJatuno'" eall to aetion. and " 'ilI VOTE t 
YE8 on Proposition 24. 
HUGH P. DONNELl,\" 
!Ynator 22nd Di8tri('t 
Chainnan. S(> natf> Committet> on EdlU'fttioll 
ROBERT C. KIRKWOOO 
A"''Wmbl~·nuln. 28th I>iloltrict 
Chairman. 8ubcommittf'f' 011 Public Hl'hool 
Finanef>. AlN"mbl~' 'V8~'S and ~If'an" 
Committte 
"~RANC IH DUNN .• JR. 
As.wmbl~·man. 13th Di!Jtri~ t 
Chairman. AK.'Wmbl~· CommitlPe on Etlu· 
('8tioll 
Ar(1UllID& ApIDI\ ....... bJr CoDl&i&a&ioDaJ 
Amudmu& Ifo. 3 
PItOPOSITION N(). 24 iuerf'H. ... ~ thf' boudp(l ill. 
,It·btl"du~ of California b~' ()lIf Ihnulrt>tl lind Eight." 
Fh't ~Iillion Dollars. Thf' State now h8~ a bontlfOtl df'bt 
of Thrf'e Hundred Fort~· ·four ~lilIioll and ThrPf> lIun· 
,lr ... 1 Thuu~nd Dollal'K. In ordf'r to t'8re for thf' mini. 
mum nM'dR of thf' State of California. th .. niOflt ('on· 
ser"ati\'f' Mltimatt'K rt\'f'al it would rf"quirf' a bond iMUf' 
of Two Huurln"tl Fift~' ~lilIion Dollars. Cf'rtainl~' thf' 
State of Californift would do 110 IPM than prm'idf' thf' 
mi1limum requirements. Pil"cemf'al If'Jrislation is ball 
at beKt . "·ritin~ inlo Ihf' Constitution t"xtranetnlK sub-
jPctK has brf'11 a pludimf' of CalifornisliH ror ."f'"no and 
thi" ballot i!ll no f'xcf>ptioll . 
PHOP()SITI()~ ~(). 24. how"",·r. is a warranted 
f'Xt'pptioll bf'CRust' it is a l08nillll of the crf'tlit of thf' 
Stut .. of C.lirorniR. Th,. m.n~· llq,WIUt"Jlts that l'OUItl 
tw pr~ntpd against writinf! into th .. Const;hllion 
1l"llisJation that l'ihould bf' IUlIldlffi h." thl' l~islllr\lM" 
ill this installcf' would not hf' Plltirf'I~' applit'ablf>, but 
cf'rtainl~' ir Wf' lire to authorize all atltlilional boudf'<1 
indebtffines."I, it !oIhould bf' in "n amount K1Irli~ if'lIt 10 
lak., t'Uf> or tht' minimulII Iu,t'tls Rml (hlf' Hundred 
EiJlht.'· Io'i"f' ~lil1ion is not sufficif'nt ror that pllrpDSf'. 
Ii~(lr this rf'8!'W>1l twd this rf'ltSOll "Iollf". it nwrits It ~C) 
\'otf'. 
\'UTE KO UN pn()p()sITIO~ ~O. 24. 
SAM I •. (;111.1.11'(" 
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JJBRARr, ATTY. G~N., SAC. 
Part n-I\ppendix 
SCHOOL BONDS. ASSE. ilLY CONSTITUTIONAL AIIEND-
IIEH'1' NO . 3. Ad,l. f;~.-t;,," 1Ii.'-' to Art;,· .. • XYI of COIl,titll-
tion . Dir ·(· t . ;" '''''11"'' and <ai" (If $18.,">,000.000 of Statr hOlld" 
fo r pllrpnsr of pro \' jdillJ,t 1()~H1:-;' nllff ~rant:-; to l'whf)o) dh.:t ric,t :-; of 
State, A llt horizt'!' Lt·J.d~I:ltll rt· tn proddp for iSSllHtH'P and sale 
YES 
24 of huuds. ~l akf':-: how l I'roj'('('cI :-: anl il:a hh· fnr (' XIH'IlSeS of bond iSSHHlH'{'. fol' aduailli ... tratiPII of 103 11 ... anel g-THllt S. awl for r epay· 
1I1f' lIt of IIIOIlt'y npprllpriaft.'d f rom Of' BPra l Fund. Pr(wirlt,s that 
a lloc'ntioll of f11l1d s to !'OJ· hnn) tlist rid :-: and tlwir ohli~ati oll to 
n'pay C'OJlIll It'II !'>. lIratt' wi t h ahility hp l"t>f.{alatt'd hy L('J!i ~ latl1re. 
()( ' ( ' lare~ ~tat( · polit ,.'" rt'j!ardiuJ..!' I'uhli ., ~whnol s itl 's and hlljldillJ.!~ . 
NO 
( Thi :-. prllpllSl'ti 1t 111l' IHIIII I' llt ,lu i' ''' 11,,1 " xprl'ss ly 
,ITlU' 11t 1 any f'xisti ll ),!' l'opdil1l1 ur Ih.' l ·, '1l .... 11 1Ittiu li . hn l 
Hd.l:. It II " \\' Sf'\"1 111 1l Ih , .. ·.'fll, Ih ' n -furl-, I h,' lU'II \, ,,,ion..; 
th (' rt'or /tr, ' p r in l"t l til BLACK·FACED TYPE t il iUII! -
"lt l" I lutl Ih.·y Hn' NEW. l 
Sec. 18. ~ . BonciJ of the State of C&lil ornia .hall 
be prepa.red. iaued, and lold in the amount 01 one 
hundred eighty.ftve million dollars ($18li.OOO,OOO) , in 
.uch denominationJ. to be uumbered. to bear luch 
date., and to bear .uch rate uf interest &I shall be 
determined by the Legislature. 
Tbt proceeda of such bonds sh:1l1 be used : 
(a) To ~rovide loa.m and grants to the severeJ 
aebool diitrictJ of the State. l ubject to such legisla-
tion. rules. or regulations as the Legislature mn.y. from 
time to time determine. 
(b) To pay the expense:J that may be incurred in 
preparing. advertiring. ilsuing, and selling the bonds. 
and in administering and directing the expenditure of 
the moneys realised from the aale of such bonds. 
(c) To repay. &I provided by law. the money appro-
pri. ted from the General Fund at the 19~2 Second 
Extraordinary SeSlion fo r state school building aid, 
The issuance. signing, countersigning. endoning. 
and selling of the bonda herein prOvided for, and the 
interest coupons thereon. the place and method of 
payment of principal and intered thereon. the pro-
cedure (or initiating. advertising and bolding sales 
I thereof, and the performance by the several stat.e boards and atate oftlUI'l of their respective duties in 
I connection therewith; and eJl other proviaions, tennl, 
and conditions relating to the bonda, shan be &I pro-
vided by the wgWature. 
The wgUlature , hall p ... all lAW •• general or l pa· 
eial. necesaary or convenient to carry into effect the 
proviSions of thia section. Such lawl may provide for 
the allocation of funds to school districll punuant to 
thia ,ection by the State AllocationJ Bo&rd or a simita.r 
agency, and in that event., notwithstanding any other 
provilion o( this Constitution, Memben of the Lega-
lat-ure who are required to meet wit.h luch board ahal.l 
have equal rightl and duties with the nonlegillat.i.ve 
members to vote and act upon mattel'l pending beron 
such board. 
The Legislature . hall require each diltrict receiving 
an aHocation of money from the sale of bonda punu. 
ant to thiJ aection to npay luch money to the State On 
such terms and in !uch amounts aa may be within the 
l
ability of the district to repay. 
The people of the State of California in adoptiJIg 
this section bereby declare that it is in the intern ... or 
the State and of the people thereof for the State to aid 
school districtl of the State in providing neceuary 
and adequate .chool lite. and huilding' for the pupilJ 
of the Public BchoolByatem . • ucb [Yltem being a mat-
ter of general concern inumuch u the education of 
the children of the State il an obligation and function 
of the State. 
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